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tle i o eeveCtoienain

lillRTthey did not receive a Catholic education.
UH MIbfIIt A s. They did not realize the teachîings andl claimnsof the Cliurch. Theywere indif.

ferent to the guilt of sin, the chiarmns of
irtue and the advanutages of conplying

THE REV. FATHER M. CALLACHAN with thleir ohligatiins Others marrv
Protestants because in their youtl thv
neglected the sacraments. 1-lad they

Lectures on the Question of Mlxed Mar-- availed thenselves ai Penance andithe
rIages-A.emar'kable niscourse. Blessed Sacrament in their early vears

thev wourld Le vigilant, wise and ge>nerous.
Catholics often wish to mnarry Protestants

On Sunday last the Rev. M. Callaghan fron the gratuitous supposition of their
delivered a lengthy, interesting, instruc- social superiority. Social standing does
tive and highly important discourse an nat consist in having ioney, wearing

iedn rgehy i p resfine clothes, sitting at a sumptuous
Mixed Marriagess," in presence of an table, living in a magnificent mansion,

immense congregation. All the points built in an aristocratie quarter, in a pre-
upon which he insisted attracted singular possessing physique or fascinating ad-
attention and produced a lasting impres- ddas. com te wikMigt drush to

attetionthe front and compete with ail kinds ai
sion. It was evident he mastered his religionists for the championship. It
subject. He began by renarking how consists in patriotisn, ni morality,
different the world wrould be if mixed charity,justice,patience and self-sacrifice.

marriages did not exist. The cause ofi n ail theseriorespects CatholiS
flouisiand he an find no0 superiors or equals. The

Christianity would flourish and the con-novels of the houx are a prolifie source
quests of Catholicity would be perma- of mixed marriages. Novel writers do
nent. All the benefits of the Incarnation not see beyond this life and never dream
would be enjoyed on a more extensive of eternity. They paint everything in
scale. Hunanity would be pîeserved unreal and exaggerated colors. They
fram a multitude of evils and enriched divest vice of al its repulsiveness and
with an abundance of the choicest bless- pander to passion. They iwho read
ings. The glory of the Most High would novels sncb as are generally in circu-
be considerably advanced Heestablish- lation, breathe. an atmosplere wvhich
ed the prohibition of inixed iarriages will dispossessthem of ail christian senti-
from the stand-point of the natural law. ment, and engender a spirit of sensation-
Hie signalled cthe principal dangers to alisn which fnds its supreme gratifi-
which they gaNelrise. The loss of faith cation only in the indulgence of what-
is the greatest of all osses. It is an in- ever is forbidden. and paves the way to
dispensable ingredient ofi menrit, and the crime and infamy.
findamental conditio o'salvation. The The great thing is to serve God in
tCatholics who marry out Ofthel whatever sphere of life we may be. To
Churcli are generally of the serve Hii is to reign. Parents are re-
femniniine sex. Ditlerent things nay j sponsiblu for the future of thelr children.
.contribute to the los of their faith. j They should watch them particulaxly
Thev are associated in a m iost familiar when they are forming an acquiiaiitaiice-
imaîner withiirum husbancis and in this ship. Boys and girls cannot conceive too
association there is something dangerous. son a lively horror of mixed marrisges
They are exp osed to read books inaga- and should grow up with a most deeled
zines, pamphlets andi newspapers in antipathy forsuch iarriages. The 'Ca-
which their religion is misrepresented thoh e elurch isrdeservmg of adniration
aInd can hpe for no fair play. They for th wisdom Nhich she displas i lier
must allow t henselves to be visited by matrimonial legisation. She luokr upon
the purson, his wife and sanctinonious hone as
ladies. Thev are forced to bend to the THE HOLIEST SPOT UPON EARTII
voke of tlheir husbands. Negro slavery
ta abahisbed urterererthie Englishl untd- aiter tflic Sanciua-ýry îhr u se
1g is spokee. Another kinds aislanvrv Lord resides in person. It is oly only
is p revalent in thc uosteciiluzed centres when affection is supernaturalized, wlen
i Europe and Amemica. It is tze slavur fathers and mothers worship at the samte

of t.e 'iteapulatii. Protestant s- yaltar, and when they teach heir children
banda are the slave-ownerstanditheir loyalty to the Church that alone can
Catholi wines are t e slaves. They are guidethem in the trials of life and solace
o l frec wtlive according ta the dictates them in the agonies of death. Such a

o their conscience. They are i co- home is the mirror of "the blessed vision
it alarm, nreateied a d persecuted of peace." There is in this city a host of

They a n erry risk ailosng tenrsfait hfamilies of which we should be proud.

by nat vulfillieng their duay or a. joining Parents could not bebetter, norcould their
a Protestant denonîiratian. The are children. The parents are intelligent,

a ctically dead toeerything CaThlie. rvirtuous and devoied. They understand
Oncticay dad toaeveryhing Csn aeta a the real interests of their children and

Pro stant ti ape lgitna riedtoaro- seck to proniote them. The children
pn-atc Le hung on the door afiber are susceptible of the best influences,

tormery residencg. Mixed marriags animated with the noblest aspirations

render i.rimpossible ta1brigeup the ci- and profiting by the most favorable op-
dren int meoCatholie religion. The portunities. They give promise of the

parents will always b disagreeingand most brilliant future. Maylieaven pro-
ct all these families Myfi eGod

CONTRADICTING EACH OTHER
on points of belief. Common prayer is
out ai the question. It is ut lasdiliutelt
task to send the children to catechism or
to a Catholic school. The Mass must be
neglected and the Sacraments cannot fail
te Le abanîdoned.

Indifferentisn is the bane of our tines,
and may be the result of mixed imar-
riages. The parents mnay be natirally
goodand irreproachable in many respects.
Tih childoren muay be tenpted to conclude
that faith is of no iniportance-that it is
innaterial wlat a person nay believe
or to what church le belongs. Ail are
obliged to yiel to God the homage of
their intelligence, to accept all the teachi-
ings of the Christian revelation and mi-ly
under the flag of thle True Churchl.

Mixed marriages may le productive of
family dissensions. There is no hiap-
piness wlhere there is noi uity. Notiiiig
opens a wider brneach thain a difference of
religion. Divorce will often resuilt fron
mixed marriages. Protestants mliay be-
lieve li divorce. W'at a pericious evil
it is! It saps the ouifniatito of civil
society by ruimimng the flammily' and imder-
ing thte proper training of the children.
Divorces are gianted for the most trivial
causes. A Cathlohi is never sure when
lier husbanîd nmay havelier replaced i itlhe
household. Shegives herself, only lendti
himself, After developing the chief
dangers arising front inixed marriages
the reverend gentleman impressed upon
his audience the mîajesty and beauty of
the cerenionial eimploayed at the marniage
of two Catholies. He then contrasted the
absence of all liturgy on the occasion of
a marniage betweeun a Catholie and a
Protestant. Tie priest las nothing to
say onr do. He appears only as an official
Nitness.

Before a mixed marriage isperforimned
the Protestant party is r1eqiried to dl
two things l writing, under oath and mi
presence of two vitnesses. le iiust
swear to allow his wife ail l amner of
liberty in practising her religion. Ie
cannot interfere in an iay or iry' by
any means to turnt ber. He must also
swear that he will have the children o
both sexes baptized and educated Cathto-
lies. Were he to .becomo a widower or
Marry a Protestant Le should ai.ways
stand by his oth . The Catholi is
obiged to do ail she can so as to convert
lier husband. The best method is tolead
a worthy life. . The ante-nuptial promises
made by. Protestants are kept sometines
but not m a great many cases. They are
not binding belore law. Rev. Father
Callaghan now pointed ont the

CAUSES OF ILIXED MAtÂRRIAOES.

The principal ones were a lack of re-q
fiaction and a weakening of faith. Before
marrying ma ianshould calculate thei
tep uwiih hie is contemplating, and if
lits faitli, is trong and healthy he will

o w t i - d 2 arriagance afst beC hu rol.
Max.,.'ôontraet miied mijarriages becaueI

îý 7 À ~ )

ec ai LI!C ;IIàU. 111C L v
who was born on Christnas day-to
whom we owe everything and in uwhomn
ail our hopes should be centred-bless
them inî ail kinds of ways and extend
His blesings ta ail who compose this
congregation. le alone can nake&
Christmas day a Iappy day. May le
make the coning Christias a day Of
happiness-such as lue alone ea LCstow
-to ail you who have been listening toa
my' instructions-to ail those who are
desîr or near to you.

FATHER LAURENT.

A 'enti KnoiCwn andeit tloved Pricst IMes

Suddenly i Toroito-A reuit Loss
to the Chu ri-ch.

The sudden death of the Very lev.
Father Laurent, tir Vicar-Genera ai Vithe
A-rchdiocese of Toronto, lias cast a gloom
over the Christmas season in that city
and also il the more extended circle of

hlie deceased friends, and they nay be
oiund iii two continents. lu Toronto

the nanie of the late priest was a house-
iold word and lis geniai presence known
and esteened not only a mong those 4f
his own spiritual c.oluinunion. His de-
parture ias startlingly sudden. le was
apparently iii good'health on Friday
atternoon, but, while passimg along a
street. wras suddenly taken ill and on
bua conductedtoahouseiearb-, Rev.
Fatler McCanin amnd a physician were
sent for, but, before eilher of these
gentlemen arrived, the sulferer Iad ex-
pired. For the past two or tiree days lie
ad been at tines troubled with the isaitie

snothcring feeling which inminediately
preceded lis death. His friends at the
palace had urged him ta consuit a doc-
tor, but he thought that te trouble
iras only a temtporary one. There
is now no doubt it was heart disease.

The re rerend gentleman wias born in
L'Anjou Mainet-Loire; France; in-1822.
His parents belonged to the old families
of La Vendee Militaire, and took pro-
minent parts in the war of La Vendee.
He came ta Canada in 1853 witht Bishop
de Charbonne]l and was ordained in 1890.
The firstfive y cars of his priesthood was
spent in St. Michael's Palace, after which
lie renoved to Newmarket, and was
subsequently transferred to St. Patrick's
parish in Toronto ; wiere lie labored for
aixteen years. Iu the year 1811lie ias
appointed rector of St. Mieiael's Cathe-
dral, whici position lie filled until his
death. Father Laurent befare coming ta
Conada spent many years in the best con-
servatories of music in Europe, Vhere he
acquired a knowledge tha tumade him
one of. the foremost leaders of chnrdh
cboirs iii. Canada. Mhileconnected with
St. Patrick's Father Laurent by his en-
ergetie zeal and presereranee built a
grand church, a beautiful presbytery and
conumodiois, graunde, and bis patish-.
loniers, who iwere, muai attaohed ta io

learneil with deup sorrow that le in-
t ended tamsferring Ihis Ilbors to th
widler charge cof t ihelCtea.

Fatheri. lrnt ias kom-i and r-
spected all ver Canda. Bv his. <w-n
peopIýle hevas greatly Iloved'and wiIý Lee
sorelv missed. lis face andmianner were
peculiarly wiimig and irrcsistibly at-
tracted ail who vere brought lito contact
witlimiit, The Protestant lergy of ithe
e4v who becamne aLsSociated with Father
Laiurent in charitable and otherw' 'rk
alwavs became possessedo tf a feeling
amouiting almost to tffietion fin huinî.
His goodness of heart and gentkmness of
demeanor impressed thenselves on all.

VTe Arctuoese-.

The efforts to divide te ar iacese
af Montres] have niot beenl sucesaiful.

1b will Le renibered that Archbishop
Fabre went to Raine some time since to
oppose the proposition. A telegrami has
becîx recived stating that the Arch-
bishap efforts have been succeasfui and
that the archdiocese is to remain intact,
that the plan of division praposed has
been unanimously rejected by the
Cardinals and that the Pope bas already
signed a decree confirming this docision.
A Ieading clergyman states that the de-
cision of the Propaganda met with uni-
versal approval in this city and added
but another to the many caims which
the Archbishop has l upon the atection of

C]RIST

his flock. He added that 1-lis Grace was
not opposed to division of the diocese per
se, and wvould welcone it, if lie did not I
hiniself propose it at the proper time, but
that time was noty et. Tcre were nany
things to accompi ish before that, and,
moreover, when division vas ripe, it
would be proposed by the Arclhbishop
and his suffragans, and not by outsiders.
A new see is to be erected at ValleyiId
which vill also be a suiffragan of Mon-
treal.

Popular and rotent.

*LThe Peterboro Review says :Mr. J. J.
Currtn, the versatile inember for Mon-
treal Centre, cane through fron Lnxdsay
last night, where lie Lad d(onie good work
on the platform in the South Victoria
co.ntest, and stopped at the Cavanajr_
hotel to take the 12.15 train for the eiist.
A few of Mr. Curran's friends laving
learned that he vas in town, caIlled on
hum and entertained himn at an im-
promptu oster supper, which was got up
m mine hast Cavanaghl's best style. A
very pleasant evening wras spont with
musie and song, and the eloquent Mon-
treal mermber proved himself to be an
excellent musician as well as speakel:.
Mr. Curran's casual visit will be pleas-
antly renembered by ail who were
present. dm

The Departnent of Agriculture ba
issaed the mortuary statistics for the
month of November last. The higheat
death rate was in Sorel, 2.07, and the.
next in Quebec, 2.01. In 1Montreal the
death rate was 1.58, compared vith 1.95
in Halifax, 1.14 in Toronto and 1.28in.

i 8o St. Jons, P .x
.'ih.6*and Guelph neit ýwth$Af

IRISHDITES
EFFORTS, OF THE. COVERNMENT

Ta Javort a ceisre'F-iso.r-- ts Near-
ite Airec:Disrric-ts-

Mr. James Murphy, authouir of the in-
terestint story th: "HauntEd Churchi,"
whicli ecently appeared Ila the 'Tau
W'iTNEswirrites s,foows it aite ta
the pres . "he distres& ia growing yen-
ratpidly, and lthe- Qovenment are taking
prompt stepa that no. blase shaU attao-h
to die ion negleet'.. Mr.Balfour a no
conteaimitéh endeavering to provide em-
ployment for the people by constructing
hues cf raslways, opening up ronds, etc.
Hc la prepared te' suppi>'food inthie dis-
tricts berethey cannot e availed of.
Prombisp lace in theHouse of Commons
on Thuraday he made an important pro-
nouncement that ample mieasures would
be taken for reliet in the threatened dis-
triots, remsote from the theatre of Public
Works. In the case of these latter, even,
lie is tnor golng to allow the localianîthor.
ities, who migit bo open to waste or
jobbery, ta liave control of themn. And

use ai the opportniities offered ta themi
at their very.doors. Manx bots, French
boats, Corn'sh boats,.boats iron Scotland,
comie there, each gear and Lbear abiund-
ance of oiney and moiey's.worth.. 'hlie
Irish people, living. there, look orhlelp--
lessly, talc- na share in the work, and
starve alh te irnter in conseaimence.
Steps hava beei t:Kteuen to remîedy sdl this..
TieRev. Mr.ireen, one of Her Magjstyhs
inspectoraof fisliecies, who had been de-
puted to investirate the oast, bas spent
all the suinner ia a vessel going throu'»
these fish.iîig grounds, and Las now
mitted the rejpoît which bas been issuîed.
jf the reiedies. as to education of the
nativesin fishin;g hoats-and gea, and the
establishment of curing stations be--as I
have no dçuub they will bn-ca.rried out,

e shh 1have seene thlest. ai distres in
Irelanil, and aur people uniU~ partake ai
some.of the ernoi;uous wealth hitherto
carriied away frain them by foreigners-
and 'nder their very noses.

Ptrightoa,.

le Mission eonducted at Wooler and
Brighton by the Rev. Father O. B. Dcv-
lin, of the Society of Jesus, termmnatedmin
the Church of the Holy Angels in
this village on Thursday norning, l0th
mst.

Father McCloskey, the zealous pastor,
has every reason to feel satisfied, with
the succes which attended tlhc'mission

BL]ESSfISaG LITTWE OI ILD.Er.

in this lie is quite right. When relief -as throughout. le is also to be congratu-
givnu uder Mr. MarI's administration latedi on hving secued for the carr, ing
some yeurs ago, the distribution was left on o the good work, soable and cloquent
to the hands of Boards of Guaadians and an expounder of the doctinnes ai the
others, with the restult that it was at- Clnrcli to which h belongs, as .th rev.
tended with Csandalous abuses, mnany gentleman, whose wise couincils and
pexuions who were farand away above the earnest exhortations did so mnuch good
region ofi ant being helped largely. Por- througlhout the parish, and whose elo-
tions of the Public Works projected will quent addresses were so muuch admnired
tend in the way of the re-aflorestation of by those separated fronmî hintn religion.
the land, a much desired improvmenot. 'lo marlk their esteen for hîim, a deputa-
The country, the west of Ireland in tion of the Protestant citizens ofBright-
especial, has bcen conpletely' deinmded of on, waited on the Rev. Father Devhin in
tress. One great reason of the growing the Church of the Holy Aingels and pre-
infertility of the Atlantic seaboard lias sented hlm with an address. lis Lord-
been this cutting down of the ancient ship, Bishop O'Connor was also presented
forests.There has beennoprotection what- wvith an address. Both the rev. gentle-
ever fromt the vapors driven imnwardst rom men wiee deeply effected and ma e suit-
the ocean, nor from the winter stonns. able replies. The first address was read
And sinée the changes in the land laws by Mr. F. E. Titus, barrister and sohci-
liane baèïii- -tbî~Tke place, landlords are tor, and the second by Mr. .1. D. Silcox,
everywhere cutting down the woods and contractor.
troe and selling the tiumber, The Chief A notreat
Secretary, however, iîtends to renedyA' .

this as fir as he can. He intends plant- A retreat for nien recentlyi s progress
iug ail the available places on the wes- at the G esu termîinîated on Sunday last
ten shoro lineiwith tress capable of bear- vith a general conmunion. The retreat
i g the severity of the Atlantic stornms, was preached b (le Rev..Father Druni-
and omsployimg the unoccupied people mond, wiose c ever exposition of truths
thereita mcleaning and preparmng te and un mmon alacutionary' powers give
ground anîd otherwise. There could Le the utmost satisfactioi. The attendance
no mo redesirableoruseful work.Itwill.be. iras large and made u chiefly of ien of
a permanent inprovenient, and vill add influence among the Cathole and
to the beau ty, tLe -.comfort and ths fer- English-speaking opulation of Montreai,
tility of these wind-swept shores. and ailso a number of University stu-

TheRoyal Dublin Society has.issued a. dents. The services were at 8 a.m. and
very valuable eportn t e L isi lism-. la the ereming, both bemg crvowded.
cries. Along:.tb'9 1e, of coast whih is .
now threatened mith fâmine, and whii- .H mitzman . Uright Pianos aitiys
isa a ali tines. i the verge. of distres, command agod pnce when resold er
thei immense wealth of fish .-The .yersaf careful use. Holiday stock on

ee tteine i tintm., Yet,thie- tO .Lhidày'e2279St. CaOierne
~ ' ~ ake'street,''.ÙOpen ùnil19"pm

iïJàn y , l' ; kli p zil

THEiki.8SilCRIS IS.
TNE CREAT BATTLE TERMINATED.

Sir J0 h1 .Pope Tnnnes:÷- Etected by a
Large Majrit. ID4 Kiikenny-A

Mortlfylng nesuit..

DVnrInsDcember 1U. Mr.. Davitt, ac-
coumpanicd by Fatiar, O'Halloran, was
the first f prominenr speakers to arrive
at th meeting to-day at Ballinakill and
he took bis stand in the higier part of
the square near tbtchutch. Cheers and
cauniter cheurs u prâaa shouts urere

vociferously inddged by the assembled
members of the two factions. As Mr.
Davitt began bi. speech a wagonette, in
which were Wm.. Redmond, M.P., Father
Ryan and othber Parnellites, was driven
through the lowerpart of the square, fol-
lowed by a chenng crowd. Mr. Red-
mond began speakmng simultaneously
with Davitt. The advent of another
party headed by Dr. Tanner and several
priests dining briskly throug lithe
crowîd but a temporary stop to the
speeches at both meetings. The new
comners ranged themselves alongsido the
car occupied by Davitt. Amid a chorus
of ningied cheers and execrations, Mr.
Seuly took up the speaking and was ex-
pressiig his views whben great. shouting
anntouiced the arrival of Parnell and
Harrison and a number of supporters aon
horseback and in cars. l'arnell's appear-
ance beside Redniond was the signal for
cieers and yells.

Amuid the din Parnell spoke to the
group trouxnd Inim as follows: " I corne
aminog you to insult no imnan. (Edward
Harrinîgtoi, "No ; we wil protect onr-
selves.") I cone tospeak of the great
National crisis, I will not eniter Ilto a

puersonaIl contett o squabble with any
iani. I regret t.hat Mr. Davitt is not at
myr side-(cries of "Down ii nhi,") to
Iiglt for irolaind witi me as

sTRONGLY AS IIERETOFORE.
I will speak only about Hennessy, the
man Who went to Parliament in 1861 as
a Tory supporter of Disraeli, and who
nov wnts to go as a Liberal leader of
Mr. Gladstone. In 1861 Henneisy defend-
ed in the House of Coinions the evic-
tions proceeding throughout Kings
county, (YeLls iof "ta bell withi hIm.)
Will Kilkenny take a man who defended
the extennmnation of those people?
(Cries of "uiner.") Disiali gave hlim a
place and pension.

'flie din here increasing Parnell pans-
cd, and, pointing towards the opposition
meeting, said-" Let's get away front
these lunatics. I canu't hear my own
voice-,

Mr. Harrington shouted, "Don't let us
leave the fiek to thlien now."

Severanl men now made a strong effort
to drag the waggonctte into the midst of
the anti-Parnellites, but were dissuaded
fronm their purpose and stopped, Davitt,
who wias speakmîg, and Dr. Tanner, also
appealmxîg to those Who rallied to their
flag-

Parnell resumed, maintaining that the
consistency of his public life had been
preserved amid lis increasing efforts to
create and preseîve an independent Irish
party. Men like Henlnîessy were noiw
attem ptiing to destroy their enmienis.
Tley had been unable to cope iiththein
lm the open field ; they were unable to
iect them with physical force, so they

sent "this rat" icîmeneusy to try to do by
corruption what they lhad failcd to do by
every otlier mselaethod. 'fheI iternal dis-
seisions which were destroyimgfthe party
were not of his creating. Havimg made
an unavailg figlht at Westminster for
independence hie lhad boeen forced to

APPEAL 'rO THE PEOPiL.
(Mr. ]Redionid-" Welwil figltu for you
till death.") I c the people were slack
anud cowardly, if they failed to coie to
a just true and patriotic decision, Ire-
land's cause mv lost for a lifetime,
(Cheers.)

Parnell thon made an impassioned ap-
peail to the electois to punish traitorismad hlup him to reconsolidate the Irish
ranks iito an invincible phalanx, able to
place Ireland abretast of the irst nations
of the world.

Mr. Harrison was about to follow Par-
nell and Tanner was speaking when a.
sudden confliet arose on the verge of the
crowds. A rush nas made towards
Davitt's car and a general nelee ensued.
Forests ai ash plant sticks and black
thorn arase and doeended in tic air
wheore the dividing lines ai tic appasing
factions met,

Davitt leapecd from his car, wielding a,
thuick Lazel stick, anud fought Lis wa>'
foot b>' foot straighut toward FarnelP's
waggon, giving anîd receivinîg numneraus-
blairs, lue tinally' rechced lie wîaggon
Latiess and iih bis face badly' marked
-anîd wnith a feoin aihis men with Lins, who
also bore traces ai the serene usage tic>'
had receivcd. Standing ain tie steps of
Parnelil's wraggon, Davitt uttered a breaith-
less and indistinct defiance.

Then, tumrning, Le pushed bis mn>' baek
ta lis aira car surrounded b>' huis faithful
supporters and amid tic continuous·
yells and execrations ai lic tira contend-«
îmng and wiidly excited factions and wihs
aux exchange af a ahawer afi blaows
Davitt remounted Lis car and sbouted :
" Men ai Kilkenny, I. came liere in de-
femnce ai tic right af public meeting

ad LIBERTY OP SPEECK. t

Our oppionnt sen tir bokgu*dta ¶

bea tn em back. I mas nr trucy
b Engtihman bmiant timtes slruk b'y m tcunr

men
(OTIZRJE1OUTRMD.piE»PÀ47* t.

-. j j ~JIy:,

q.,



butable±*bimi - : .
.5 Forai instantthe boy yself,

àad1a.red defiance a e father
hall er'went out of s face,.

and, with a;lo sob of pain and grief, he
threw -self on his father's beçl and 0 F s0 PAO
covered bis head with thec s

The man stood and buried his wild
bright eyes in the prostrate form. His FILLED FROM COV

whole fra.me;shook with passion. His ADDRESSES OF ME

chest heaved, and througl bis dilated DTOREO TO HEALTF
nostrils be breathed fiereely. DRS. STARKEY

Then, almost as auddeny as it Lad DS TRE
orne,his passion deserted him. The MANY WELL KNOWN MEN AND WOMEN

fury left his eyes, the rigidity of couite- THE INDORSEMENT IS SIGNED. YOU C

nance gave place to softness, after which HAS BEEN CUAED. YOU CAN CORRESF

-or az-camesalook of almost awful tenderness TH EIR OPINION OF COMPOUN D OXYC

flung-iself beside the child and seized COMPOUND OXYGEN IS A CONE

him in his arms aud. wept over bim like a CHARGEO WITH. ELECTRICITY. INHALEDI

nother. GLOW ALL THROUGH THE SYSTEM. THE

The boy's chamber was no more than VITALITY AROUSES THE DESPONDING 1
Wietwelve feet square. The walls were OF ALL--THE STRENGTH THUS AROUSECPianos aHi Urgaiis. ouh unplastered. Thestout bealus C U XGNSUCNIuPianos and Of gaRS, ::orM " terof er sn feetf":n OF THE OXYGEN IS DISCONTINUED. rI

the ground at their leastheight. Uinlike STRENGTH IS NATURE'S BEST SPECIFI.

$g'-Upright Planosin every style ofnatural cottages of far greater dimensions, this
Voods, double veneered, th grain crossing at hut had a fire grate of four iron bars in IF YU WANT THE OK, ADRES

rl ngles;* 150 styles or Reed Organs and gr i
Cbrch Pipm r e rga ndeach room. The chamber occupied by DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No.

-.- ns. the boy had been the cell of the bishop.
Of necessity deallwith scientifia ternis not lu it there was but one snall window 120 SuTTER ST., SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

ibaUliar to the Canerai publie. In wbat, thmn, y ht]oe ouh h untr
do the 4 ELLI Pianos andi Ora ecel and that looked south. Thelimun
They excel In was scanty ; it consisted of a small deal into the sovereign's civil list con-
TONE, TOUCH AND DURABILITY. table, an old-fashioned bedstead without inuasily about es,095,000 annuailyc and

Soie Agents, Wholesale and Retau. its roof, two chairs, and a three-legged during the life of the prince consort he
stool, Against the wall hung a piece of received every year $15,000. Tie whole

W ILLIS 0&,eCOo° ne . .sum given him by the nation during hisWy0 .Theb-was fast asleep. Ris chest lifewas $3.150,000. Sone forty years ago
1824 Notre Dame Street, and arms .vere bare; his ead drooped the queen received a gift of $1,250,000

(Near MoGIU Street), MONTREA forward ; a faint smie rested on ris tips firna generoi.sly dispoised.subjet for
______________________________and down bis checks were tear staîns. ber personial use, and tbis. witlh ber

-Already fact had proved to this child
more harseKthan .fiction. The slee gm ceives yearly, constitutes her privathe for-
delusions were sweet, the waking realbtes tune. She is reputed to be worth $45,-S0 Ione bnd _ho held a heavy asp 0,000. The Prnce of Walts, if divested'TheMyseryof à do n oe bnd e hed aheay casPof bis royal attributes, coula hardly ho
knife. Before going to bed, he had taken accounted a rich man at ail. He owns
it out of his ocket, and nearly 15,000 acres in Aberdeenshire ad

PART I.-THE RACE OF LANE. fondled it, and when h e iay down Norfolk, and these give himr an incore
he kept it close ta bis cheek. t ssolooo an ttaUy.v hn alino

hapter VIIf (Continued). Perhaps the sait waters of the ocean of$50,000 annully.
had made the red spot visible on the

. .b.1 back of the spring; perhaps the warin Growth of Cathollelsm.
Lane now thrust his band into his tears. But now the tears were dry, and

bosom, and drew forth a small bundle of he was snilinig in bis dreais. Maybe ie lea a great deCatolic r tene-
fishing-line. This lie quickly unwound lie was once more living through the mies of the nec itence .fCw •atîts Le
It was twenty yards long, and in the happy moment when his father, taking us reward thes with a few statistis as
centre lay what fishermen call astroke- lim on his knee, tirst displayed te to its itcase. In 1876 tliere were
haul, that is, three hooks tied together, ders fe reat clasp-knile ta hi, 450, Cathohs inAstraa not co-
so as to reseble a small graplng-ron. opened out alil he blades the miniature puzmg New Zealand. To-day there are
From the end of the stroke-haul depended sa the tiny gimlet the slender marlin- 750,000, or nigh double s many within
a bullet as sink-er. Again he looked sus- spike ;and whenalhvrlc the sietid alir fourteen years. In 1876 there wcrc 3O
piciously around. Thon, peering i se ad handedshim their priests ; at this moment thore are 620,
the deep depths of the chasm, ho eom- and patted his head anded h m i' and the nmer of churches and chapes
menced slowly paying out the line. is arms. th hidsoressed hlm'11hî c a mfroni 620 to .Sû and of

The face of the cliff was so sheer that, Suaddenlthe door of the boy's roon tia nd .sunani bave to .700. .is-
when the line ail but about a yard was ened and David Lane enteredIt wastraha and Tasmama have about 2,400,000
N out, the st e-ha ungfrof the nenar seven o'clock. The boywasusuIal 8inhabitants, but it our religion continues

rock.bRelookodeaeull g d ers cotk. 'rbe y us lially to augument in the same proportion asrock. Ho looked carefully over th e edge, stirrmg at that houir. lie mus have hitherto for the next thirty years,The eye could not discern the ine at lain awake long. half of the ulation of the southernmore than half its length, and even the The father came and stood by the bed- continent wi l be Catholic.-Universe.,n
bullet had disappeared. Holding the side. lie saw the tear-stains aud the
ine out at arn's length, he walked a few clasp-kife, and he seemed to understand.
aces along the very brink. Then sud- Awhilehe stood with his arns folded on
enly the line tightened. He wound uP his broad chest, regarding his son with a COMMERCIAL.

a few yards of it, and, drawing it in dul, sad face. The door behind him re-
cautiously, returned to the old station. mained open, and throu h the doorway Grain.

Then lie took in the line overhand. entered the broad, pure hght of morning. A jobbing business bas been doing In tour,
Before half of it lay beside him on the The foot of the bed was opposite the mainly in broken lots. We quote as follows:
cliff, the rope hanging from the Island doorway, and the light struck fully on Patent spring, $5.705s,0; Patet winter,
began to stretch across the rift towards the boy's smiling face. Evidently Lne eoa5&40; straight roler, $4.755st.80; Extra,
where he stood. With a jerk the stroke- feared it might wake him, for, $4.40O4.50; superfine, $0.oo$4.lo; Fine, $&.25
Iaul çame into view, and in one of the stretching his hand back, he closed tl e $3.6O; city strong bakers', $s.250S.so; strong
books rested a loop of fine black cord. door bakers,' 5.es5ff.30; Superfine baga,.L76581.o;
r .. -.... ib , payExtra, bags$2. 10; Fine b si.60$1.60;,
.amgînms co he d 'sQantly the smile passdo e oatmeal, standard, per ba, 3.-2.80; oat-

vigorously, and in less than a mioti the i countenance of the sleeper, and a looni meaigranulated, ef2. ; ameal, rolled,
eye of the rope Camé up, flitte1 across it, Thon, with a w,; th 4ntiw..

Thirty feet down the cliff was a fssure, bov started, leaned upon his elbow, and Market firn and fine stock belad for buyers
and in this fissure a small bar of iron. looked fearfully at his ather. The two figurcs. chotoe creaner at Mc2 , and choice
and attached to this bar of iron the cord remained motionless for a time. With a Twnshipdairy at i wt20c. wern runs

to which the rope waas tied. The bar sigh that shook him froin lhead to foot, <jicemlatemare creanry. 226e;
might be placed there by lowering it the father tiade a sign to the boy ta rise, earier maes, rsc21s; Twnhipc dasrye
from the cif into the fissure.1 The dim- and left the cell. .c esticen edium Cgrades, iicaice. 't

ness of the.chasm made it unpossible ta David Lane went hack to is own chese.
see the black cord. chaniber and bolted the door. le took No change in the market, nor is any exected

Having secured the loop to the book, out the gun from under his bed, anid pro- uniti the commencement ofth year. atiers
ho pushed the tangle of corde which hung ceeded to load it. He had seen men sholittle anxiety about their stock and gon-
from it out on the tope until it hung shoot birds on the beach at Killard, and rise. Tharetts nothing new frrn the Unoted
over the brink. It formed a rude net- knew how to charge the weapon. He states. Therecentpurchae In .BrockvilL is
work of five meshes, each mnesh being poured in a large charge of powder, upon tr heoteo hr a t r u e a vipUa ofloivedor
agqut a foot wide. which he rammed down a piece of ralg. by the buyer on the spot.

Into this betwork he crept head fore- Then froma& ba the drew forth soe t latemade, 9 cà9c; Fine stock, 9*c*
most, taking the gun vith him, and hand-lines, and cutting .0 one of . eProision ab,
facing downwards. AB soon as he w-as bullet sinkers, found with satisfaction Nochange lu the provision market Istobe
fully in, he turned, faced the pale blue that it fitted the barrel. Whein the bul- noted. Tr rl a uir jobbin, demand for
morning sky, and, sezing the rope with let had been dropped down, he drove in i rek aLunchaned pnies; but Lho volume et

lis hands and feet, worked himself across another picce of rag, and then raised the Can'adian short eut, per br $15.502]0 ; Mess
with surprising swiftness and ease. As cock, pork, "eutern,'pbir.l1isnib.5J; -hort eut,

soon as he had landed, he, by a vigorous After this, he paused a long while i pilb0en v;î-mai. eanvased, per tb.t 1 c
shake, communicated an upward ser- thought. At length h eli fted his head n111c Lard, lianadlra, lu pals, bict;d ý Bacon.

pentine wave to the rope, at the same suddenily and smied, and bhook bis head per .sesio; , ouh

moment lowering his hand to the ground in self-approval. From the box wherein EMegts.
The loop spread out of the hook, and the he had found the buillet, li now too a prtcyothine and the de'and vry fair,
ro fell to its own position. Thus.the piece of .hir. sleet-lead, of which the Lime e, hoid:t!ciJ2c, and fresh 256ee20â .
Island was once more cast loose imto lighter kind oi siikers are muade. He Leather.
isolation. cut offa sIul square piece, and, by the trLatherbas e qut Is awucku trnt

Lane paused a moment, turned round, aid of a spray c faggot, hshioned this rducton mlnuoied lt C)wee aceoru ut th.
and inspected the Islanîd narrowily, ap- inuto a little cap. Into titis he pou redotrlineso muet.Tere ais nohnek in rets,.

parently to his satisfaction. Thon ho the phosphorous composition from thi fane b°usinNessrtys cutkr Lnalt purbr5

crossed the summuit, and, opening flue head of a, lucifer match, and when tihis tanners are paying1emore.
door of bis chiamber, entered it. wa done dropped the cap over the nipple |Pouttrv.

The yelhow sun stood over the level of the g un. After that hue placed the The demandi for poultry contitnues, ai choice,
downs. For out on the son reachied the gun, withîout lowecring the hammer, un- ryd pi etek I t blt d beln

d.ark green water ta the shadow of thue der the bed, stood awhile um an attitude bu calc as the rauge, roor stocic be u
cliffs. Beyond the shadowr the ocean lay aif thought, ithi his hand to his browv. bardl 15 een the Iste lîoosl
a blue sheet of radiance under a cloudiess His e yes gr-ew gratdually dimu, bis haud due t th5cactyl of choi ce stoc esesld

bry teThe dews were ascending fromi theo el ingi t hisb f11uneas cio ead fib m IiSU tiareip cn.itii rale

Beneath the summits cf Lhe giganutic bis boy, lie burst. int tears. I 5@0 par brace for firsts and 25e®30eo for
rocks, sea fowl cried as they ßlew slowly The village of Killard wras by tis timte seconds. DesdHg.
from the band. No object broke flue v'ast awake and stiurrmg. Theicboats huad beau Reertselswee weel,9ag erGrnd

epneof ocean. No sound fell into the eut ail mughut, and caehome laden with Trunk tsand wee7 were.I.i., par Gaito

vacant vault cf heaven, saveo the ciles fish. Under the silvery light of the~ par lb.taes
of tho birds. Peace reigned oven abl the morning, mnackerel, and huake, aiud gurnet' Roa oIS o9 eri uaettbcStris5c

ceeasthough n conflict ofteumpest and rock-fish .anîd pollock anîd cod pot atac; crot93e pa r b us tihel ets, soc

ever racked the casth; as thougb the writhed and tw'isted obettu ael l sad aiu e 2abcae, 2c&le per~ don ; Culrybt2Sti
message of peace ta mon was wiritten There had been no botrngLalbeSc parsip 50ezucede Onon;c~ pArti>hes,5
in colossal c aractors on the face of siumer, muid the meon w'ere less rougit PnpBSldesen, O du oe;Atcats

nature. and more playful thanu usual; the women, IIay and straw•.

lit Ie ealichamer fcin LIeso h ro had comne ta help their husbands Hay, $7eso pur 11oo bundies of is Iis; pressedS

11tthe smal ekamer facing e so and sans and brother te carry the spoliesîea 0 er 10°ie"s ; straw, 54aLSa par 100

fat er's visit to Clonmore. The mani had to Pat Casey's, wiere demurer than te -

loft the Islandi without letting his son1 menO. Tbecnied)mwil a . , ,«m
know etfhis intention. During the pre- (lobcn.te. Will Tone up
vious day, the manner of the iatherL ad
been more excited than ever. One of .o 'W I Stren tht
those scenes had occurred between the Engsh Roya oeill make yo
two. While Lane was preparing the According to the Chicago Herald the
mid-day meal of potatues and fish, an English royal family is not an enormous
accident occurred. The boy was sitting landowner. The queen owns 25,000
before the fire watching the fiah frying. acres in Aberdeen, and enjoys the rent
The father, behind him, held an earthen roll from the grand estates of Windsor,
lateinhis band. Suddenly it slipped 10,000 acres in extent, and getting an- .
rom his grasp, and was b.ioken into frag nually *110,000. er Aberdeen property

ments on the hard earthen floor. With brings but one-quarter of this sum. She
an inarticulate cry, the father turned owns Claremont, whieh she purchased of
round to clain his son's attention; but Lord Clive in 1882 for $360,000; it had

eyesno sooner met the figure of the cost him $750,000. This estate covers WIll give you an Arpp
",ild-than le sprang bck with a yell. 464 acres. Then she has estates in Ger-

"oy d already rison, and stooa e ma ,but all these are small as com- W Ill great!y help Con
~th'frai into anosre-th the y oldings Pf thWsDukesiofllsonicCou-~nld4f,ir' an into X.Lae', oes Wéèthij.stetr of Pevoashire, of .Portland WiII StopCi ncCo

4uboy, an4 rÂ-isiùg bIs a-ti if Bed#od. he nglb ation
Th U'L m m wz 1- gm

WILL BRING YOU A
EI FREEI TH.ÀT S 8THE BOOK COST
ND. THE POSTAGE 88 PREPAID. T US
ER TO aOVER WITH THE NAMES AND
EN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE BEEN RE-

H AND STRENGTH BY THE USE OF
& PALEN'S COMPOUND OXYGEN.
TESTIFY IN ITS PAGES. IN EACH CASE

AN FIND EVERY MAN AND WOMAN WHO
POND WITH THEM, IF YOU LIKE, AND GET
GEN-NoT OURS.

DENSATION OF NATURE'S OZONE. IT US
TO THE LUNGS IT-SENDS A REVITAIZING
N A DELIGHTFUL SENE OF RETURNING

INVALID TO RENEWED EXERTION. BEST

D DOES NOT DISAPPEAR WHEN THE USE
REMAINS TO ERADICATE DISEASE. FOR

1629 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHtA, PA.

e8 CHUICHC ST., TORONTO. CANADA,

NPREEDENTED ATTRACTIONu
0 OVER A MILIN DISTRIBUTED

Lonisiana State Lottery
tng0rtearyt0d bTIeneogislatnre r Uane±ion a d

ars afrne m agaput a0lie oesea Stae CoutiOt., la 1879, by ai] yez
whelmn pop'&Ir voe.

Sta saGgN nXUOINAiLY DR. AIR
taxeMl- ea9155 Sr.s.AUmali(june aud lDe-
eûober), and flia COANOI5dN4;LU SITHBE
DsaAWLICS cakeplace lumaech or th toer
leu maoats or ta, vear, and are al draw.
la public, t Che Acaduy o tlMaic. New
orleana, ta.Attested as follows:

m2entfo*,-11 a dlstAlý-and,2eti," ontwÀ,-a"e?,
of the fanwiiana State ottery cornpany, anstd inpd.
en manage andeenstrol th Draxing, tkersuelse,, anc

Ckatthe aarne are eon iated 'ritA e'&nnrgu, faimicsand
in oodaietAoeardai partieisantIseautaruesi-

tulreerUttachd. in itgadvertirerment.

Eonaaaasloera.

li reeuaersoue san#and Saniert 'cmay a Ilav:s drnua un Tue eusane stalteLtterieswiica my
ben resat gur cousaerg.
U a WALMSLET, Pers. Loaisa ia m Na Sa
PIERREu LANACm Pred. state NatioaaiSamb•
4 iLWN Pre.. New risan.'s Isaamb.
cAia guKIx,ee.lulon atonalsan%.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC.
WILL TAXI PL&OR

At the Acaiemy.1r maite, aw 2Pueaas,
TUEsDAY, January 13, 1891.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 Numbers in the Wheel.

rrB-£ or pnum.
E il..000 .............. oomO1 PlUS U 07it,000 la ............... 00,00

. PRIS OU 5 t.................. 50200

2 PErsas or ar.'..'''n... ..'..'. 2ù om
y PRIES or 25,0o ar................ 250

26 PRIZzaUs u 0 i0 0are..............25,0001121W QiB 07B00arIe.............. 6000
SPIE or 1 .00,aC........ 00a

699 RaIz or7 20 are..............19,0»

ICI)0 F11211o0 ae ......... 9.. o.
000 2do.10quog me ............ om00

100 do. 2af1,0 az... .. s0ff

999 do iOe are................Pfsoou
900 do 1w0 are.............. ..,.:::::: ;000

AIiT fimeé, amountinu 10.......,......11.054.~ M

Price of Tickets:
Whole Tickets Twenty Dollars;

Kalves $10; Quarters S5; Tenths S;
Twentieths $1.

Club rates, 55 fractiona tickets at si, for $50.

MAKE ALL REIMITTANCES BY EXPRiSS
THE COMPANY ILL PAY CH ARCS

ON ALL PACKACES CON ;AININC
NOT LESS TRAN FIVE DOLLARS.

. A. 0AlIU a,
'<5w 'risan. La,.

iTTENTIoN-The preit charter of hf LouiiIansa
SrqaeI.Attmry <Omj.&fly, Wlh la ls';art Ur the ,n'itu-
tan ni ir tomanras , i CeLigion Di thu SUIREhI<.
C'IURT tF TIE lUITED 'A js, e a' ikviolale
vo trac bmiweun liii 1tato ni-d the Lotry CotoPma',
wl 1 ~ emàin In fis Co uuer mnty cfLntaosilVE
Y 'ARS LO'lGEli, Irarîr 1-95i.

,rl*iáskýnjr r hach &adjoirnud -.rfy
liOti voted 'v ,w. .tirds mojorit. lu eaci ouse to lit
tphe p'op dFide et Ti .u - lea Whether tu Lottery
',b.tb cojttpue fr in? M05lii 1149 -TIrP wiierai ým
p.ession Us the THE PEO>.-LM W'LC. F'AV lN t -

S.D TEREPANror tr1tEAES.

Met frI sed fo 1rst-ucass hep RIOM t
mnENT. 21J-17-90

WOR M DAWSNS
Recommennded by physicians. Being ln the

orm or a chocolate crcam threy are pleastant toa

the toste. Children nover refusa a chclt

cream. REQUIRES NO AFTERt MEDICINE.
Asit for Dawison's andi taire no> other. Bold
everywhere. 26 cents a Box. 14 62

the Nerves,

eni the Muscles, j
u. Fat,

BER 24 890

8utgSOn..Dempat

1694 NOTRE DAME STREET_
Preservation of the Natural Teeth arid pains
extraction. Artmflolal work guaranteedmatis-
ractory. TELEPHONE .2510. -17-I O
DR. J. M. FERRIS,__ _

baraeon.bentis., 51 Bleiri ltreet,

Makeasthe esvation or the Natural Teath a Endorsed by the best authorities ln the worLd.apaclalty. '9aI1'e s etractIon of teeth byb
use or itrous Oxide Gas. Artilicial Teethin -O:
serted at reasonabie rates. 5000 SOLO IN MONTREALCONSULTATION FREE. 017-00 0OL1HM TRA

21 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.

Sole Açrente for Central Canaaa,SKATESWILS &COOfeverpaternand at.aU prIces t osuit every-
body. Capil and examine the NEW SKATE., n. lTn

FInest and most perfect Skate made. Fastens (NEAR M'GILL & TREET)on any boot. T. COtSTEN & CO., -
15-5 1096 Notre Darne Street.

cueby Lu~rrsorntrvewv,-DR. FULTON°ils imples" Ca "arr,
Disea es, erv us coniplaine ad lardulitr Enlremontis WITHOUT OPElIATIONS. Enquiry FRECE.consuMting hours, afternoons and venigs.A&e.L-

dece 24-44 St. Catherine atr et, near the Windsor

St. James Street and Windsor Hotel.

There is na COUGH REMEDY wlth such ex-
cellent qualities asFU S 1, UR

The Canadian • • We are now sliowing an

: OoughEmulsion.,. EXTRA O.HOICE STOCK OF
PLE.SANT to the taste harmless
good for children and adults-It NEVER faUs Pur CQatg
to give relief. ONLY 25 ets. per bottle.

A REPUTATION OF 30 YEARS STANDINC. Mantes,

. Capes,
B.D .JOHN8ON & ON'S Muifs, caps, &c.

ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTUREAt veyy low prices.
8 8 R ROBERTSON & CO.

Are ail first quality. No seconds or damaged
goods in stock. The first quality are bad 220 St. James SMreet,
Ienougli for us.

................
OPPOSITE A 1 EXANDFlUS

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,

IS55 Notre Dame St. CATROLC o C m.
Aqzeal 1utir ntitik ioriaearn a U Lihogre i

erig of ai xaa

at gaid ALEN DAR -" IIZr1 Buildings a A in
tn, D.C. Fith diy ('"dar
Sp'hth n ata paarFOR 18
tcCuar devution; also, theL IT.Ua l EU Ns | et:.,ZFastand Ember Days. lRoly Davs of obliE LEOTRIWITY 'htý")f

-. la TE=and mo hl e atà ander dta of irest. ForceFor Sale by all booksellers, at 50 cents.or ,wilileLif ]or e l)VEJA#ID SEN&CO.

ORGANI FORMS. 31, 33, 35 North Tenth St., rlladelphIa.

Propery seppliu awil Olten cure the
mont pantal and a bstiate dis-

agents tai. 1H. [ IL TT,
G.BTAUNTON HOWARD, S'04bse wer Iroerap ea ie M . L . f. G o u r L Er r a s l o n g b e e n n o t e d r o r

his skili in preserving and wax]ng Flowers in
MO St. Anton+ Bf, EONTREAL their NATURAL Four, by an imprvud procesa,

ColaTULTATION FER. througb which the original Flowers are ent-
balrned In Color and Bloom,. that ILlis dliEoult,

ZL:.. tbelievethle Flowers aren'ot ieshly plucket.

HEADQUARTERS
Or NATURAL FLOWERs embalmed.

Mits. J. CONSTANT.
STUDIO : 10.St.cathorine street,Mlotreal.CUTLERYSKATES, o. :SON

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing
elsiewhetre. D N LD K NN D

RAZO HS
CONCAVED-GROUND--SET. 0f Roxbuy gMissj says

S(ISSORS AD EDGE TOOLS I have kept a SCRAP BoOK for a good nany
GROUND-IARPEN4ED-REPAIRED. years of letters received from patients; some

are long, toolong to publish, some are short
-.-.R AT ES .- short and gond. iainy lay. I sit, dnwn and

GROUND ANi REPATRED. read them, and have learned a.gvi d'al abut
the humut budy from poor, siekly wome.u or
over-strained man. IIere is one of them. IJ AS O L TC call it a guod Itter:

639 CRAIoa STREET (King's Block). T NoTxas et 8 56
18-MONTEAL." To Kennedy of the Meudical Ulrscovery,

Mass. I arn zo proud or xny recovery as to ex-
proe mîy 'teaings i a bnks to you. The~

six ycars. Atlast.I have tradtdoll'twoorthcrm
•to Bell-Druggist-for four bottles Kennecdy's

Dlrscovery. i ara yours, graltruly andi unso-
llclitd. J. B. IvY."
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COATS, CAPS, GLovES AND COLLARS ; Osock ouiAu .D

CoACIHMEN'S CAPES; sLEIoH ROBES of O ENA MEL ,PAIN TS. o
ALL ESCRPTINS; a n af hrc we ri.AS also an assoiritmet of ireared Tant
AL DsCITINS t llofwhc w i. O readr rer uisef

,ite special attention. O st n NwaL AEs
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Tihe bestI POnTRAtT la ail aszes ami -:0:-

a*,0e. as reasOnable prices. ANÂTEU FNOTICE la hereby given thata dividend o
lbl31ft2w. Vphoto K~tia ODAK FOUR PER CENT. upofl the pald-up capial

stock of Ibis InsutitOti bas noe deelare for
anda ilPtE (Cameran, ete. the curreat bal,- er, and that the sarne wiII

VISITORS ALWÂYS WELCOMÉE. be en LS lgbouse lunthis City an
amateFriday, the second day ofJanuary,

1e.The Transer bookswilbe closed from the17 Bleury street,lmontrea. 101htah 1e Deoeb"er ne , both daysin..

einstve.
SKOKY CHIMNEYS. ByBorde oE B Manager.

Montreat, 2th. Novemiber, 180. 18 5
IMPUEE AIR !

The Gone Rotary Ventiator la the 1BRODIE & MiARVIE'S

sa Solentifl tVntiatar. gives par
feot draft where others fal. If yon have a
smoky ohimney give It a trial and be Son-JAMES T. LIPSETT, mildTHE ONLY GENUINEJ tice.ME S rubeeePsUM nt rde ak fo r .;ît a n d766 Cralg o., Montruaf. ms taibe . taM i tors arB àllOl

eti te,
sumptive People,
gh aind heal the Lungs.



AN]?- GAELIC LEGEND.

he Boetrayal cf Christ by Judas Iecarlot.

Tte following beautiful legend about
the betrayal ef Christ by Judas Iscai-iot..
ls taken frôm the " Leabhar Breac," page
222 of the fac-simile ecpy. This book is
one of the most important of those great
Gaelic manuscripts that have, by some
fortuitous circunistances, been saved
from th' w«recket ar cienitTf rish literature-
It was compiled by the MacEgan's in the
County Roscom on, Ireland, sonie time
ja thec arly part of the fourteenth cen-
tury. Gaelic literaltire had been in ai
state of decadence for many centuries
before this book was compiled; neverthe-
less, it is a volume of wondrous interest,
especially in view of the fact -fthat the
greater part of it is devoted to Church
matters. Like most Gaelie mîxanuscripts,
the time of its compilation gives no idea
o the antiquity of the language in whilh
it is written; for most of the very ancient
Gaclic literature that tas been preserved
is containei lin manuscripts that were
compiled while the dialect known to the
learned as "oldIrish"had ceased to ie
spoken. The "Leabhar Breac" contains
muet et theold Iisho f tteeighth dant
ninh cecturies, althoughe ilgwas not
coinpiled until the fourteenth. IL seems
to have been tte great literary repository
of!nmedioevnl Ireland.

The ollewing legend tas never before
been translated ; or, if it tas, it certainlyi
tas not been publishied. Il seemts strange
that anything of the kind should remain
so long untranslated. When, however,
the paucity of Gaeliescholars is takeninto
account, the lack of inîterest that the
general reader takes in thlngs connected

wITH ANcIENT IRELAND,
and the extreme difficulty.of deciphering
cid Gaelic m.nuscripts, it nîeed 'not be
wondered at that not the twentiet part
of ancient Gaelic writings tas yet been
translated. So vast is the amouînt of
Gaelie literature yet extîant, that Gaelic
sarants of the future will not lk em-
ploym'ent. Potograph fac-similes of the
"Leabhar Breac," "Book of Leinster"
and "Book of the Dun Cowv" tmay be seen
in the Astor library in New York.

There arc somte ewords anid phrases in
this curious legend themieaning of which1
are obscure to nie. I ought, perhaps, to
have used the query xmark (?) oftener
than I have. Mr. \Whitlev Stolkes aiscer-
tainly the best Gache slcolar ving; but
evenl he sometimes inuees with words
and phrases in old Irish the meainixg of
while licis tinable to find out. When
such an etinent scholar and philologist
as he finds passages in antcient Gaclic
that arc too mueh for himt, a weakling
like myself neci not be ashanied to con-
fess mv nncertainty as to the correctiiess
of sone parts of tte following transla-
tion, which li s literal that I some
places it is uncouth; but I wanted to ex-
press the quaimnt phraseology of the.ori-
inal as well as I could la English.
I have heard that the story of Judas

and the cock is kntown to the peasantry
in some parts of Ireland. So far, how--
ever, as I have been able te find out, the
legend is not mentioned in the Church
iterature of auy other country. >-

TRANSLATION.
After the thirty pieces of silver had

been received by Judas, after Christ had
been taken by the Jews, and after His
crucifixion, as tas been told you, Judas
went to the bouse of his mother, that
was ut band, and the thirty pieces of
silver were 'with him; and te then told
ber consecutively the story of Christ-of
how te (Judas) had betrayed his Lord
and sold in; and he showed ber the
money. Whîen his mother heard that
story anger came upon er, and great,
rough rage seized ber, and er form and
visage changed, and she cried bitterly
heavy, and bagn te urangle with ber
son, and to give hil heavy, great abuse;
and se was clapping ter hands and.
bewailing misery; and then she said:
Wo that I an in this miserable
lifn since I brought forth a winkori

Til-RE TRIlE

titul Plumage, and he went fl>ing out
Onte tth rige fo th bouse, and was solong toe ecrowng, and he perfectly beau-tiful as if te were announcing the Resur-
reclion.

A translation of the Greeks (?) out of
ta thebrew into Latin proves that this
«s the c ofk that croved thre times on
the nig te de crucifixion when Peter,
the Aostile, denied God three tintes by
the veice ot te cock. Christ looked at

Pelr, and Peter wept bitterly after this.
boilen Judas, the wicked sineîr, saw the
beiln toc rise frou tcecidron, lieknew ttat Christ would rise from the
cfed. Abliortene and fear seized hin
alaer tas, ztad lie went running to the
place ere Christ was on the cross ; and
wlien te tteli ('irist, condemned and
crucifiedl, e ran to the temple of Solo-
mon ant cas te uiene ifreit n hun binto
ta placeou et whidi iLadibeen given
ta tem aI flrst b tlie Je-s out of the

dcmple ; anti te put wiîtes afterward
rouind us neck. and lie ivcnt notup to
Heain or do'«u lear t, ant his an-
trails ant hateriors fellcitct of int, down
trfugt him, so ta ltîiimseitkilledi huit-
selI there ; and bis soul went to the
demons inb bel withoutend, without con-
clusion, because he tad betrayed
his Lord and tte Lord of the elements
ant Ring o Heaven and earth.

The Hume National Bank at Honur,
S.D., is reported to have suspended.

E-IOW MANY DAY

bodily birth,ike thee; and, w hy, said
she, didet thou kill the holy, tru IPerson, EVE'S TOMB.
offering Hiim up without guilt, without
fighting? Now, said she, falls on thee all Visit to the Grave of the Mother of the

the curses of the prophets and noble Humn Pe.
fathers, and it was on thece ivas uttered .
the prophecy] and the Son of Mn wdiiil It is not very often, writes a corres-

not tergive thee any offering of Him pondent, that au Amneari(n visits the

[an He] without guilt,witiout tighting; little town cf Jiddah, ou the Arbin
and not only, said she, is lie the One be- coast of the Red Sea; yet, every year, as
gotten of the Heavelly Father, and He the sacred seaason of the Hedjez cones
will openly take revenge for the Blood of around, hundreds of thousands of devout
Christ on thee, and vill take it fron Mussulmanms are disembarked at its little
thee bitterly. Alas, alas, alas1! saidshe, wo harbor, inbent on naking a pigrimage
to me since thou wast born,for tlou art a to Meeca, which insures to them the
a deadly enemy. Alias! said she, it was happiness and honor of paradise. It iwas
of that the prophet spoke long ago. not .ith aiy intention of atempti g ta
[Hiero Judas's mother quotes visit the tomb of Mahaîmued andte gaze

on the mysterious "Kata"b that1 took
A PIOPIIECY IN LATEIN. sail one moonlitnight from Suakini and

Now, therofore, said she, O son of iny crossed the turbulent lied Sea to Jiddah.
sickness, e of i>' destruction anid My object w-as to visit the shrine of one
my plague, wlat wilt thou do venerated by Christian and Islainte alike
now when thou shailt sec Christ -the reguted toib of Eve, incter o al
rising from the dead, and a Prophet of nankins.
the everlashg trulh, said she, goug to The country presents a very stere ap-
Galilee, fulfilllng [His vord] to His Apos- pearance, there being but lhttle vegeta-
tie as He pronised ? When te [Judas] tion. A few date palms ar dottedt about,
saw his mother scolding with hnn, and and away to the west, in the direction of
upbraiding him, as wehave said, and Mecca, groups of stunted acacia trees
weeping and exclaimitg i his presence, render the prospect less barren. The
great anger and unipetuosity against his approach to the tob is l up a sandy slope,
mother seized bim. . xsng about 200 feet above the town.

Now when his mother was argung The grave itself s 160 fet long und 5
with hin about all these things, Judas feet wide, and is surrounded by a Stone
was angered against his mother, as we wall fourfeot high, covered with chuman.
have said, Judas saw the lire that wi In the centre of it rises a small, doute
within, and a caldron boiing on it, and crowned masque, vhereim pilgrims as-
a cock boiling in it, and the head, feet, semble te say their prayers. The mosque
feathers and wings had been taken fron is in charge of some derviehes, who have
him, and he was well firat boiled, and the plenty to do in keeping it clear of the
-caldron was boiling round him. Ha cried crowûcof beggars who assemble and
out with a proud, great, angry voice to clamor for backsheesh.
his mother and said : What is the error Inside the mosque is perfectl> plain,
and confoundiug that are on thee that except that in the centre is erected an
thou wouldst say of the wanton Person, altar. This stands about thre feet bigh
that He was a Prophet and would nse and is covered with curtains. The cur-
from the dead? I solemnly swear andtains being drawn aside disclose a black
affirm by the great. pure stone let into the floor.

.SECRETS 0F TEE HEBREWs The stone is supposed, to be directly
that'not more easily, quickly and surely, over the totb of Eve and is polished like
will he boiled cock. that is in that cal- marble by the kisses of the faithful. It

-dron'rise out of it, and te without head, is by no means ermitted to every pil-
feet, entrails and feathers, than the grim to place his lips on this sacred spot,
Christ of Whom thou speakest will rise but by--a liberal amoiunt of backsheesh
frdm the .dead. When, however, Judas and the presence of the consular cavasses
hsd given othso great catha ad ha L tas permted the honor, and accord-

.swdnàb&l thc great mysteries as wcbave ingly' - teeuxtain '«ns drswu and on
said andwhitit. 4chwere habituai with then, hani and kneea I paid homagd to our

.andvooferasyrou hte argued with legendary motter.
and t uheear theywee dan ohichi.treated with so

gulbiled cok arase out cf much honôris a very curious -ne, evi-
Wand,he alire and full of beaU dently meterio, and is supposed, like the

tiÀ -Žde Jiv' ~~ - .'c-' .t'" ' - *,a4 , ,'
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"Kaaba" at Mecca, to have been speci- IIOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD.ally sent down from leaven for its pre-
sent use.

I had a long chat witi the chie custe- PURE wITER.
dian of the tomb, who told me the office The importance of pure water ns a
had been in the family for generations. necesary condition of bealtil annuot ba
He said that the most regular visitors to overrated, nor can we be too careful in
the shrine are the Bedouins, whoin their our search for a dwelling hoiuse to be
yearly winderings through lithe -Arabiant sure that there is a pleintiful supply ofdesert, raral fail to visit Eve's tomb. I water. and that it be aliso pure in qluality.
asked hii if there was any legendi as to Although water is not considered as .n'
whyt Eveowvas supesed tobebuied ttere. article of fond, it is ], n essential of life, itbut te k new none. ind atsked : Vhere is necessary for the carryng ofth flfoot]
else wou!.d she te hunl except on tlls front oene part of the iody to anether,
sacred soil ?" and it forim aboulit 7 partlrs u'lit ot 10 ofIt is certinly urils t hliat l'clat hîle weigit of le blooll; ntrre, wetlore shuîld st-lutt spts y, .it frm in thliliata fill-growniai loses dailv
each other o ith gigraves oi ai:- t abi' .a about half of whih is give-n
parents. I i ile iEe lests onii thite t-i vr' s thiti'v te skin antd hlîig:, the othr ex-of te lRed Sea Adaiis popuîlarly sui- pu-il hv lIte k -i-n. 'ue coîmpositionî
posed te lic ittrie Ititiler ti' trust ea f i'water'is two voluînaes of hydrogeni anilslo}es o fAaini'sPakl (e i.-.. -one of gen, ad is calledt ii clenical
Tl let- lagu igge txie of ihrogen. Jt contaîins

Ce rtamî gases atd saits, and accorîling toSECRET SOCIETIES. th îatsenee or presence of these salts,
Exuough catholle ienevolen, Oclres to water .s either sIft orliain. For ceokilig

cover aul Nceds. purpoess ita is impossible to eiploy too
. soft a wat-r, for the presence of saits of

Thefallewingeiicrinsecasocieties lime and iiaignesia lis a greal disatdvan-
lias been issuel by Bishop McClosky of tage, and instead of the v-getables, &c.,
the Louisville diocese. buŽcnminxg oft and s teculent, they are

" I avail rayself of this occasion to urge hardened1 b thei depusit of carbonate of
upon your reverence the duty- of rnewed lime (chalk), and no aniount oft boiling
vîgt'ance in shieding those entrusted to will have any efecti upon themi. Thiis la
your care front the spirituail niiseries called hiard ater, atl eisfouind in dis-
which accompany their joining secret tricts where the water runs over lime-

niew Droau guage, riouigi car q ue me
-« Denver and Rio Grande or Colorado Mid- PICTURE FRAMING,

lam Railways, via Leadville, Glecnwood PHOTO. ALBUMS,
Springs andSalt Lake,-tlhrotigh interest- - P- OLUSH GOODS
ïng cities and unsurpassed scen'ry. Di- - - .LUS --. •

m guCarsallthe way. :21-3 PLATED SILVER WARE,_--
Titles vi lr helit le . M[RROlS, : :.:.:.:.:.:.

Apostolie King--a title giveit thekings MUSIC RACKS,
Of lluîngary froi the timie of Steplhen I.,. ASELS,
founder of the royall linet, I account o.....f :

lis efforts t o propaigitt Chr-itianity. Cut out tibis avlr aærnent. iiring it with
Catholic Majesiy-a title liîst given to yo and receve 10 ler ceit discount on ail

tAfo'nso 1. of Spain, hvy Fp't. G nC îrgor m · s. No Discount unless you hav ethis

11., in 7;:. It was afterwards conflirmed
to Ferinand V., in 1-18Lby liinicent
.VIII., î naccount tIf his zeal fir the S'

Deetdir of the Fait-a title 'oen-
ferred nlenry VIll., of Eniglanl.in l
1>21, hv L eo X.,en his a-

ise n1thc SevenL SarmtI s ini answer G-'oçers,
to Martin Luther. wIich was deilicated

tthat 1'ntif-a title the EiglishP
reignîs have always persisted im retin-% NE antiSPIR MERCIANTS
in. r-ie 520 St. Laivrence Main Street,

l'ope Stlepen lII., in 755, to Pepinl le Con. PRINCE Anraca SRIEET
-Bref, bit it didi net becoie the peculiar

title of te kings of France till1¶,
whenl it was conferred on them byl'ope recetved datiy.
1iul 1., in the time o Louis xi. Bell Telephone 62G2; Federail 1581.

Most Faithful Majesty-givon to John nISu SOX hand-knitby Doncel peasantry,
V., King oi Portugal, it 17-18, by Pope pre wool,very w.rm, dura te and com-
Benîedîiet XIV. fortabie, 12 lairs sent post frec for rive dollars.

_Men's long knickerbcker Hgase, o pairs sent
-îs- pont free ror à. i or 7 dollars, accordlng to

Easy to use, pleasanît and agreeable, gualty. Pusi I)tiieo Orders payable-B. & E.
is tuie'verlict nall wlho have trieîl Nasal Me[ULIH (Limited), Belfast, Iroand. 20J

Balni for Cold in the JHeail or Catarrh. A
trial wvill convince yo of ils nrits. pecial-=

" What is the End of Fane ?"-W
nowadays, William, il seeis to be towvrite elgisof.eoap.--/'fuck

S__ -=--=Noiice /
Prompt relief ini ,ick l cldache, <iz-

ziness,niausea, constipationu, pain in he

-ide, guaranteelte those using arier' -- SPORTiNG £EODS--
Little Liver 1ills. Onc a dose. sial ofalikinds.,schasFootBalis,Lacrosses,Base

-'-price. Small dose. Simall pill. Balls and lati. Cricketinag goods, Cro-
e . quetsots, uTenis Goods, noxing

EvrEy man is the architect of bis own G loves, Snowshoes, &c.

fortune, And it is lucky for mest of us :.: PAILLOt GAIME :-:
h hrrabout. Plng Carda, Checker Boards, Chessmen,

-e - --- Deminoce, Authors and other Card
CONSUMPTI N CURED, (James, Chinese Lanterns and

S ~OEs A WIS YEAE ~EIA.VE A MMdA.'? An old physician, retired from practico, had Flags for decorating.
pldced in his banda by an .Ea Indian mission- • TOILET SOAIPS >
ary the formula of a simple vngetable remedy
for the sppesy and permanent cure of conump. O! every description, including the Celebrated

soceties whichi the Church lins con- tone Anid manesiumrocks, snh as in tion, bronchii catarrb, sathma and Wal throal White casile as used In all the Con-
denîued-ttacinîsig te lier condemnation I Derbyshire and the Easterui Couînties. antiJung sff-otijune, sio a positive and radical vents of France and Italy.
censures vhich îmark lier sense of the Raina-watcr is conîsidered the i>ftest, and cure for nervnus debility, snd ail Hnervou. DRO0MI, WMSKS, DRUSHES AD WODDENWARE

peril tlere is in them. 'The Free Masons when it is gathered in thecountry sonie "nra pnwer. inŠthousands of ceNs ande-
axd C:·bonari aire societies which ne distance front the town it is then the ,iigte relieve taunari uffering. I will send IL. A. NELSON & SON,
Catholican join and still continue to be purest and bedt water obltainable. 'Tlfe rmee o charge te oIL who wish it, rhis recope in
a member of the Chîuileb. By the very next isthat whieh conies fromt samidstone German, Frrnch or Evglii, witl full directions WHOLESALE DEALERS.
at lac e severs his relathion with i ; cati- rtgios, and we ind that the nortl antl fer preparug and using. Seat by mail, by a9t.i 63 ST- PETER ITREET, RONTREAL.
celling by the new oath his iost solenin western towr.s aire su1 plicd witlh setter addr.aitiir. with tw mo rsmiriasg this paper, s9. send for catalogne.
engagementsu tthe Chuircl i or e W. . NoYns, 820 Puwera' Block, Rubeauter,

rf llis fore- %aIter tabýliel(sc ()ftleselliorcasteru I N. Y.fathers. townîs. For instance, the water sul plied A
"eAnd, althoeghrths Odd FOlloas'ta tee [ Glatsgh contains wonly fouigrans of " ng r ne an elsire to tread,"

Kniglhts elofîHonor, etc., do lot. fal under mineral mater t he gallon, a Ma- ea st, eetig Bacon at a eeptI
inaterto be ,aloli alti .ti- tlieeffierni'1tlt ' rite.truc ''repiied 1Br-oni e r

the censures which attachi to the two so- !lcester eight grinls, whýlilst Londfon water extending lhÉshand ; I -ni det gited to see you

cieties mentioned above, still the faithful is laliard and contains snmething lilke six- iiere, just the sanie." -- n m yo

priest will net only striVe te keep the teen grains; but in somle of the towns of f s. na read that a s nyonetolearan ;ito lessons todraw Por-
membeis ef his lock front joinixng theni, the Eastern Counties the water is su lard plant ylcîecid £10,000 a year rofit wrote toi atraits, scetch rorn Nature, dosigns or ailkinds.
but lie will de Lis best te reclaint any iat it conitains about twenty grains of neiglibouring nurseryman nseing aow nuch No previous knowledge aI drawing necessary.
whoe in Ibis atter may, however ignor- lime or chier linieril malter t ea u rplantouldcost, antiIn what kind of Satisfactory resuIts guaranteed.

antly or inniocently, have joindl thir gallon. Althoigi very liard vater is o- sIT 1S NOT A NUMBUC OR TOY-
fortunes in bonds of dangerous intimacftey jectionable for drinking puirposes, becaunse Mnny persons In reading of a new discovery,
witlh those who, to Say the least, are not of the exces of these mineral salts, yet aL TO MOTHERS wiclî ut lii seens Incredibiesare'luclined,

of the household fail. Surely there are noderatelv hard water is considcred y nnan aii een irposed upon by fraudulent
Catholic benevolent societies enough in mtiany scientific and mîedical l men to Ibe lLIflAUMln11Urtad onl.er, tliey lios'itate, 9 fvrbaroreîm-
1which liaity b found ail the advantages useful for digestive purposes. ae t I Indipensable for the Bath, Toilet or position. Mr. Pearl eie s an enviable repu-
Litat are sought for iii those secret socie- be good for drinking shoukti be bright Nurery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin. has ibeen long permanently establisbed-his
ties, agaiinst whiclh I once more earnestly and clear as a crystal wlhent poured intoa THE BEST SARIS SAP K8OWN.ran dactiyearnninlerilglte n (lie thaaands.
entreat you to guard the faithful uxnder tunbler; but niere clearness, ahpough Prias . tessons ln rapd sketchin lai tie a rinipai
yeur cie." esîtî ennfe tnh xdae cilles o! this country, andhas visited the art,

yourc "ssential, is no proof of purity, and ven- centres of Europe the interesiorfbis 1fr
filtration cannot remove dissolved lim- Physlcians strongly recommend ventionyou must bé convinced that ie las

LIFE IS A MISERY purities. Besides the presence of the in- Wvoth's Ealt Estract, si"" gthet ta Worth yoretar e o °pos°esi;

To thousands of o ple who bave the organic substances, suci as the salts of . .Unove>r a thousand tookiessonsinArt-raio.In
. C '1 1(Iàquid) New York hie has been established in Union

taint of scrofula in their lood. The tte matals, potassium, sodium, calcium, To patients anffring from nervous exhsiE. Square for over nine years anti over five
agonies caused by the credtiful running and înagnesîuîn, there are also organie T; pv t Aptite, o assist D- liotsand persansrbavetakeahie iasy mehi-ocl
seres and eter manifestations eft tiis lii nritics, aemposcd cf miinute animai gesition.ava.xb. Ttae-a drawlng. Here Mwr. Pearl lias Lad pupils
diseuse are beyond description. There is ans vegetabie organisis, w'hieh are of 40 Cents par bottle. roin narly ait countries or the globe.

no other remed qequal to Hood's Sarsa- serions yimortance to the health, as they cars and have thoucandS of puipils trm the

parilla for scrofla, sat rheui and every are often the cause of disease by setting Themos sahisactory ELOOD PURIFIER lu bvsario olles nf cthoCity as WeiT arformthe
parilTheulonte sat's-act-r-----'-' *U*variaus collèges andi echoals, andi NeT pérformn

forni of bloo]disease. It is reusonably up changes ta the blood. An easy wayiPL ai ti n M r csure to benefit all who give it a lnir trial. to find out the amount of impuritics in LJtaelnlitlgeSaarcaphrli, Mi-. A. Damerneof Mr.Pearlsmonatlco-
Be sure to get lood's our water is to fill a cupful of water, and It h a Grand EEALTH BESToRER. opened a studioI athi épetyndae aIreay

place it ini uthet avenl, wiheît il ýivpe- f f<daae ii point t10 over thirty (30) suoceseftLIpupls.I
Wlllcurhthe worst form of kin dises Owilt . har esmoderate.

AN IMPoiTÂiIT LEssoN.-The fint les- rate, leaviig bebînd the minera], anîia, ouxhe umaitsm; wiibcureSaltRhui. eAilnterested are invited to cat, ananeiework
son ef praclical wisdioin is-accapî cîxeer- and vegetabie inipurities. The disîlue- Largo DIE3 lesi, 6$.lodone by pxpIlis.
ful the incaviabld. tion between these is shlown by the at- A. C. DORNER,

f tempt to burn the residue. The miieral ERoom 21 Mechanles' Hall.
UNI-rÀr MARRIGEs-No wànder there cannot be destroyed, but the animal and A LLE N S 204 St. James stre.et

are sNmany unhappy mariagesrhen tr vegetabl are asily burt p. We must Art-Craio Portraits the mot lie-lie anui

test maninover ge s th mbride also be careful to avoid led poisoninng l LU N G BA LSA M laing, enlargedf ram Protos-at-moderat.
bet anvr _esh bour water. This can e obviated lu a Por O00NSUMMION, charges. 17

STRIENGTII ÂD WEAXNESS. - Stran great degree by allowing the w«ater to as elected/004LBrOnhitS, AsthmT
STRNGT AD WAKEss.-Strng run to waste for the space of aminute and &l diseases of the ungs. NEW PH OTO-ST UDIO.'

minda suifer with eut complainiing; weS t wae.erIb0pae.f .miut adai d1
eues sufser without com laing; before using it from our tapa. This is In ibree sized botties 25e, s0c, and$ siao.

onesOmplaimî without su ring- especially desirable the first thing in the h
Stha morning, as the water bas lain al night d B ANDEURALOIA EBTABLIS-ED 1885

yu lberaly pLa ed your urbela uin th Iead connecting pipes. FCOR. BLEURY AND ST. CATHERINE-STS.
m{e ecr last vening ? Little Bifiertbon : now TO CRoosE Â DRESS. I ] n r.gI
dered.hat bea.e of i w di " If Ibuy.ashmereor clo dreuu -Gi

be tee muoh trouble to au you to tetu.rn select tho colora ths;t can bè wàrn the ¼ laooir~SSonis 4 Swo
i "year round. À woman of hIteXîd m·. aoh iafter ta as saUhht fia boa - a ephU o
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come makes a great mistake when she
buys delicate colors that will fade easily
for waiking dresses. A good dress that
soon fades mislt'he taken te. the dyer
sooner or later, wbich costs considerable,
or else it must be made over intoe a house
dress, wliieh is certainly wastefl, as our
wvorn out dresses, or cheap catiallies, etc.,
will, if prettily mîîade, do nicely for the
lieuse. A firs-chLass wool dress, of a color
that can e w«ori lthouîgotit l the- whoile
vear,îs aspileidi inivestmxenlt, as-it will
last everalyears tand will look well while
it h1us.

" My blatck i lk,1 whih- mylm neighbor
aucros tie hial says is -too expensive for
ai. potr nmanx's wife, I luigllxt nearly tel
ytar- algo. ccasionally make it over,
addinu a littlei ewi slk if necessary, nuîatid

I trimîî àt with uthe lace I pureha'seil with
lie drss, It is a good laet- and will hast
i1ny- life time, sO liait is also a gooL i-
vestmîuent. No woman nee tuy, either
in texture or coloring, aunyting liat -he
does not wiant, as notwadays there ia such
n variety of colo-s aind desigts. even mi
thie cheapest goods. If she be a careful
purchaser she miay tierefore be welI
drssed evei ithoutgh liher iicoie be
limiited.

This principle of matking the best of
everythuing iS w-hiat makes the perfect
om"a id Mrs. Fitzgerald, briglhtlv,

"iand apphes not otly toouse-keermîg -
generally, but to home manners ais wl. j
A wonmai shxouldl say 'thank voit' a-
readily to lier iuisband andi son, as Ie at
visitor or stranger, ind poverty of a per-
son should make no difference."

To the PaILfiC Coast.

Go to California via the trcttug lines
of the Burlington Route, frotm-Chicago or
St. Louis to Denver, and thence over the

b n ad th *I-n-,nh, r linos of thi-,

In IETAL, SLATE, CEMENT, GRAVEL.

Ietus Repairea.
-- :a:--

Beore giving your orderu get prioes from us.

3FE1CE AND> WORKS:

Cor'Latour st. and IBsby LaRe.
TEI NEnSa ..-- leII, 120; Federal, 1602.

res OLce Box 90.

IRo-rINCE OF QUEBF, DISTRICT OF
,MONTItEAL.. Superior Court. Dame

ýOlîvîne Li,' -sarxd nC the City andi District of
Mont®resU, i, featStanislas Fayette, trader, of
the sant place,.hbas this day taken an action of
septralIon of property against ber sald hua-
band.

Montreai, 9th December, 1800,
BERARD & BRODEUR,

20 5 Attorneys for rialntifr

CEURGE R. HEASLEY,
-20 I. CATUIIINE ITRIT---

(Two doors east of Bleury.)

The Best House for Bargains In

i., .-., 1;ý .. 't . ! -ý
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T ADVBRTISERs.
At lmlted nuaber ofadvertlements or a-

proval charseter !wUl b. lnserted sdn'41Tns
E cWrxvE@ t.15q per Une, frai insertIOn,

andÂ10 per lise each mubsequent ansertIon.

ategfer-cntaeocaication. Tus

vert Uaing medimisna 'i estsd-

An. Business Setters, and Communcations
Intended for pubication, abouldbeaddressedt 5
J. p. .WELÂN .& -Ca., Proprietors .of TanE
TantwrTxses,.No. 761 âraig stret,Xontreal,

WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBER 24, 1890.

QH RISTMAS.
The -silent .yet .ever -r.evolving wheel of

time has onrce more brought us to the
bright -season of Christmas with all its
social inspirations, its shopes, its joys,
aud,- to-some, its sorsows. But even ;the
sorrowful cannot fail to be affected by
the genexal atmosphere -ef joy which
pervades ,the world at thristmasLide.
The.season-seems to bxingonxt the better
qualitie ofman, the world-seems better,
andthe great fea whieh commemorates
the hemlding of the seligion of peste
and loue .toches everr hear, cements
friendship, heals differeuces, and unites
all sentirmentesin one channelof affection:
.nd kindness. All Christendqm soundis
its hymns of praise, hearw the songs of
the angels .over the plains, andsees the
Infant Saviour in Hie manger erib. A
spirit of henevolfnce burnsa inevery
bosoi, and .one good lesson that may be
laid to heart at this season is that of self-
sacrifice. It is a season of rejoicing.
Let one and all take care that none shall
be desolate or disconsolate at this festive
period. It is the season when the birth
of the Child Saviour is celebrated. For
His sake let the little children especially
be made glad. We trust there will be
no sad children this Christmas, and that
kind adult hearts will look well to their
needs. At the sanie time, we trust that
ail our readers will spend a happy
season, and cordially wish them-At
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

TIjE result of the election in Kilkenny
is certainly a great blow, but we cannot
think it in any way reflects the feelings
of the Irish people. Lt would be better,
perbaps, if the entire Home Rule con-t

tingent accepte4 the 'hundred' and put
Pie matter to apractical test.t

Tnm report that Mr. Taillon is shortly
to be called to the Senate gains strength.
No more. suitable nomination could be
made. The country cannot afford to louer
Mi. Taillon's serviôes. lie is an able

>nan AR4 politically, above reproach.
Ile would adorn any legislative body,
and it is to be hoped tha rumor now
current will soon become an accom-
plished fact.

TnE late Hon. Mr. Chauveau, ln bi
will, provided that his valuable librarya
vas to be offered, firet, to Lava], and then
to the Government, in the event of the
former not buying it. The offer i now
befere the administration. It is to beP
poped the Government will hasten to0
seoure fer the province this magnificentn
collection. The amount asked is very
amali, comparatively, and our very poor
legislative library much needs addition. P

IT is the wish of the Holy Father that
every branch of labor be represented in
the workingmans pilgimage to Rome in
September next year. The agriculturist,s
representing the first and most import-,
ant cf human industries, the mechanics
cf cities and country andi factories.
Every parisht andi labor association, will,
iL je hoped, be representedi ln thie new
demonstration of the faitht cf those taking
pat mit. Cardinal angeniu, Ac t

noble scheme, 'will conduct te pilgrms
snd present tbem te Ris Hol iness.

THERtE is somnething instructive lu the
record of by-elections for te House of
Conmmons since the general election lnu

17. lu ail fifty-eeen have bee held

servatives, 7 by accheapaion. 7h st

L ibas cred ten by-eIctions, une by

whoie being a net ga in to tho Conserva-
tives e! twelve on a parliamecntary divi-
sion. Joliette was only deided by the
casting vote of the returning officer. The1
manner in which the Governminent has
wiped out the "majority of one" for the
Opposition, which the Grits arithmeti-
clans and scribes evolved ont of their in-8
genious imagination at the time of the
elections and-transformed it into a large.
najority Çor itself is ery noteworthy.i

td bejnieem to be continuing.

Mnt eoeongratulted

nimber urnaredify 'te udsto<d
hopremieftthe povinoe should

.taken som.sethen.Seand thtan te oa
did. ithLegardto.Mr.ochon'si
latioe Couailibill,he said plainly
thsintrodntion. of--uch a mesu
not abolong to .a private member.
shoud.haveeaid.theeame with refo
to .this proposed sffrage amendi
But the premier 'emiled sweetly
cognetted with the.measure lettin
"I darenotswait ypon I would."
waaist creditable that.only one me
Mx. Pelletier, .protested against th
position. The fact is.ethat the suffr
to lmw as it isand .is-in consequenu
suffiiently valued .as. a tnut o
highest order. The result is in too
cases the retum of nasuitable cand
to the .Iegislataire. Iresponsible p
lacking any stake .in. the country s
net be permitted.to act as ut
of the :National 'interests and rep
taLtion.

TUz pesta known as "liars on sj
.who endeavor tonjure .Canada by:
ing false. despatches of various kin
the United States, have , recomn
their evil work. For .eone timi
arrest and commital of ..one off
frateinityseemed to.aavehua s dete
effect, but latterly tti crew.seems
gatÈhering new courage and again e
ingfrom their holes. Thus.the noto
Ottawa fabricator has been mifor
the Americans that there is a defiî
$1,000,000 in dihe Canadian treasur
the past four months; that the cus
receipts have shrunk $50Uß00 for No
ber, as compared with last year, and
one of those mythical pesonsho
duty for I"liars on space," "a le
politiciaw;" has stated, no doubt, in
confidence, that Canada is "on thei
of a commercial crisis." All of -
we in this country are happily igno
But another of the fsbricators has x
an alaning discovery. It is annou
lu a Washington paper thaIt "unnece
excitement" has been caused in Ca
by the despatches recently pablishi
the New York press relative te
Behring Sea. Certainly this is new
deed te Canadians. Prebabiy net or
a hundred is aware that Mr. Blair
Yankee jingo, who seems trying his
te ride his country for a bad fall,
addressed an irritating and offensive
te the British Minister; or that he
proposed an arbitration on an unten
basis, which could only result in
But notbiug could be more acceptab
the Americans than such informatio
thesc space fabricators supply. The
either paid te send their untruths te
the market they supply, by ext
enemies of the country, or they b
go out of the way to pander to t]

emer position is an enviable one,
t4pe p pecupy it will have to be s
marily dealLt $ sooner or later.

Tn local opposition organ i Feter
lashes itsel! uto !ury because
farmers of the country decline te b
by the nose by the missionariessent
by the Grit propaganda ant bolieve
ebabemonts cf titese etump romane
The farmers are b>'sne mean such f
as the able and learned editors
town and county sheets seem te supp
aud la consequence, are wmned
with a hypocritical a«ectat ion o? s
pathy. Their ignorance is deplo
Their want of perception and knowI
of their lamentable position ca
many tears to fall fron the eyes of
aspirants teoentrance to the doors of
publie crib. The crase stupidty of
agricultural community bars the -wa
the Lany tempting collectorships, p
nasteresbips lunhich the scribes o (

sum aspire te. "LTe fermera vow are
'are thtemseives responsible for fhe
sultesud injuries (i)nowtheing les

rtiem They' have IL lu teir poew

but pr-efer te toit anti moii for
beneflt cf te parasites wite aie ea
them ahve." On the ver>' day t)
Nords were publishted te fariner
South Victoria answvered lte poli
tricksters vite try te deceive themn,
moest decisive manner. The fan
know itew te>' faredi under te oldi a
of tings anti terecollectiloue! tthe b
poriodi previoue te 1878 le net forgot te:
te altier anti is a badi tradition for

younger members cf tite communiti

[era healthy aigu su eu e ful of pos

te lagr cuanti sinewt o! te nat

iation an se ecit sd loyal> n

Lower Canadian Education

The young men of Mount St. L,
Institute, who have organized a Lite
Union, were fortunate enough to se
s lecture for the opening of their co
from Mr. J. J. Cnrran, Q.C., M.P.
Sunday evening last. The subject oh
was the education movement in
province. The lecturer made hie th
interesting and instructive. He tri
the oducational ittory of the' prov
aromite peareycysf tite firet mis
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qpe at our djpjôeaFä g ivo e*n a
y4Risis ofar. Curran'n"louent addrese,

*whi*hoccupied'anhourin the delivery,
and we 4hall .merely say it was s rare
-tresztund'bodes weil fer the success of the
.Literary.Union. MountSt. Louis Insti-
tute occupies a most enviable position
:amongst the educational. establiqhments
.oj the country..

- Mspplied Dectrine.

.The Americans do not sneem quite L
inderstand the truc meaning of what

.bas cme to.e known as.the " Monroe
doctrine." Spreadengleism and ignor-
ance has..interpreted it so long andso
loudly as ..meaning Lthe continental
dominance of the United States, that at
laat it has aluostcomo to ha regarded as
meaning this. impossible sud insolent
theory. .It is, perihaps, not.out of place
whe rabid Coxgressmen alk ligihtly of
the American.Jlag.jying from.the North
pole ·to Cape -Rom, and cal iis absurd
political deliriuu. fremens the " Monrue
doctrine," to .briely ilote what tiat so-i
called " doctrine" really is. As, maLtter
af faet it :is not.au American invention
at all,.hlut one of the enipiricisme. of that
most 'misehiavous of statesnea, Loid
Canning. Having to .extricate hims elf
fr<am a difficuit position into irwich lie
had placed hiciself in.connection with
the attack of the flly Allianceen in-
surrectionary Spain, he thought the most
adroit way4o do-sawotid;be by meddling
in the affairs of the Southern lenis-
phere of this continent. Vith that end
he sought Mr. Bush, .Lte American
minister at Londou, and the restit vas
that an agreement avasnterdinto by
which it was understood tht 2thoughi
Englandi had interfered, in coipaîny witha
the European powers, in suppressing a
revolution in Europe, she wouldi njot do
so in Spanish Souti &merica, hiln ini
revolt against lier mother country.
Thiis " doctrine" was concurred in by
Monroe, and umeant nothing mure than
the defence of the interests of Spanis:
America. The adhesion to the doctrine
on the part of Great Britain and lier
pledges in connection with Lord Cat-
ning's scheme greatly influenced her ii
connection with the bMexiean expedition
which ended lm the MXaxinilianî ttugedy.
Thus it may be seen that the "Monroe
doctrine" lias nothing whatever to do with
modern United States pretensions. lix
some recent instances the latter country
has openly defied it by assuming to givec
Ipinions as to its concurrence, or the re-
veres, with the decisions of varions states
in South Anierica. One thing is very
certain that the nation which, through
one of its ministers, inutituted the
" Monroe doctrine," will enforceà
strictly, se far se it own American pou-
sessions are concerned.

S - lot.- 
-

amodern Acteon tobe hunted dàwn and
tora to. pieces by his own hOunda. There
is'something heroic hie composition a
wbich commanda successand thoughi 15
the present stem asp t him be ext
tremely' violent, its very violence por-
tendêltàearly subsidence.

tu iL is not the split in the National-
ists' ianks that is to be feared, as likely
to .dcfer for another seven years theaZ
period of Irish eniancipation. The onlye.
thing .whleh could niake that possible à
Vould obe a split in the ranks of the n

Liberal party in England, of which there REGIST
is not the slightest indication. That4E

party is as tii as cver in its allegiance T-H O KEA R NEY & t "l

to Mr. Gladstoue a Mone Rule as c. rEAN C& '00-3
ever, although the tunprincipled rene-
gade Chanberhitin thouglit to make a
division when the stornm broke. le
son discovercd, however, that, as leader
among the Liberais of England, hie had
eeased tto be an appreciable factor. The IS I T .A. CUP or fOT
educational pr.ress of the Iloie uitle Cié-

propaganda' has advanced iar beyond his PALATABLE
caî acity to delay it, and will soon out- AND
strip his capacity even to uanderstand it.

The history of ail great movements for STRENGTHENIN

consîtitutional refori uin England has
been pretty much the saine in every in- The Drink b Take When Tire
stance. Beginning with the advocacy of
a minority, it las steadily progressed in tween the eyes, and the great majority
the fSe of the niost bitter and, frequent- of the people of this country seem to
]Y of the met î-iolentt apposition, only feel that " Canada for the Canadians" lis
to finally carry ai! before it on a wave of just as goodt policy now as when they NEV O

popular enthlismsîn, not unmingied with pronounced in its favor in 1878. S iL
popular wrathI.. The best lements of the

Britis peuple recognizete necessity of Heintzma Upright Pianos are honest SPOUNS jrcieving Ettuglanti cf t shanie andi dis- instrumnents at reaisouable prices. Hli- o h
grace ataching to ber government of the day stock on sale at C. W. Lindsay's, of t
oppressed people aof Ireland. This cou- 2270 St. Catherine street. Open until Cabinetf r

viction once establishc<ii will not wie 9 pn.m.

dare hope, he resignedt, especially wheî
doing so would mean the contiuatnce an<
increased iittisitv of that shanie ait
diegrace. Gr-anteti that the spectacle o
aIl Irelanti engaged in a faction aigli
niay have an efrect iuinical to Hom
Rule on sone wavering minds, there i.,
still the certainty that when the questioi
coines up in the House of Conou±ne th.
folly o i the fiactionists andi hie manchiia
tions of the Tory conspirators will have
no efect. As in the past, wiatever tie
diifrences inay be outside, the Irish
inembers cannot do otherwise than fol-
low the policv laid down and inflexibly
pursued by Parnell, nanely, to ma-ke the
governmient of England impossible so
ionig as Ireland is deprived of Home Rule
and mnisgovernued from London.

In this country we can but await thc-
chapter of events, giving viat moral
support we may in the direction of con-
ciliation and a renewal of that solidarity
in the Irish ranks which Parnell creat
and seems the only mai capable of
carrying to a successful conclusion.

O. H. HollandU& Son.
German, Frenci, Austrian, English

and American

Rocking Iorses, Sleighs, Wooly Toys,
Iron Toys, Tin Toys, Bnskets,

Pltish Goods.

G. H. HOLLAND & SON,
1756, 1758, 1760, lotre Dame Street.

2385 and 2387 St. Catherine Street, corner
of Peel Street.

"iTE BST OF PERPUMBS"
Of French, Engl reh and Ameicana anu-
facture non ha nrneurêd at Mesrs. Laviolette

umn- South Victoria. &Noisouta g tor eoro ot ie Darneand.3t.<Gahliet atreoti. A PREflY BOflLE 0F

The Situation in Ireland. .ooD PERFUME la always weit received and
The election of Mr. Fairbairuin South appreciated by a lady. Remember the pisae

~~' - .wrire the genulne perfumeg, limpor tea di rectly

bore The situation in Ireland has not im Victoria le a most emphiatic pronounce- fromthe manufacturers,can be procured.

the proved during the week. The struggle ment of the Canadian electorate against ls05NOTRE DAME, cor. ST. GABRIEL,

e in Kilkenny attracted absorbing atten- unrestricted reciprocity. The advocates Montreal
e oed . tion, but, now that it is over thete are of the latter measure had staked aill

ot signe of activity in other directions. We upion the issue in that, conitest. Sir .

cite can well believe the Tories arejubilant Richard Cartwright took oý ccasion to

f o over the dissensions in the Irish ranks, visit the consattituency, and held two im-

ofand that the nme Hm ue portant mneetg's im the heart of the AsT IE
of eerywhere rejoiçe, over the Misfortunes- agricultuiral section of the couinty. Hfe 4

oven of Ireland so suddenly preelpitated. speuc in his most fervid style, and thera Invite Holiday Purchasers to

over \Ve are nt, however, amohg those who rvealed to the electors thit when in view their collection of

rmd. rgard the presentditicultieisasincurale, 1 S7 the manufacturers had called ipon FINE CHINA
ed fr,gwhatever may be the reult of th him, asking lina to revise the tari'ff,he.

euses quarrel in Irish electios, the nembers- had told thetm to go to "is Satanic DINNER WARE.
GriL clect must uphold the pinciples of Homite Mjesty. blessrs. Mulock, Bain, Mc- DINNFR WARE
rite Rule and follow its rcogized leager. Mullen and Landerkin, M.P.'s, followed

te Nor do we belicye that tlhe2 Liberal party Sir? Richard iii denouneing the National atit& Enta I Lsaie, .
y in England, Scotlarnd and Wales, will Policy in every corner of the constitu- A few suggestions ion irfts:

ost- abandon the Irish cause merely because euy. On tIe alter n and, t e ovenu- Elegant Banquet and Table

Grit an infamous conspiracy iateied1 b> lte ncnt accepte< flic h ulenge, ud t aLampe..
told Tories, with the degenerate O'Shea for a hceMinisters, lIons. Tupper and Haggart Very LaHandsome Piano

i- ,tee!, bas cast a bîanutiof discerd hitiLe s 1Viiit(i Lte ridling-, Mr. Otîrnan, M.P.,' Lampe.
lin- t s b f dsç ent iinto thtight with his usual Dinner Sets, $7.50 to $15, $20

aped ranks. to $50, and so on i the
pn e Mr. Gladstone may abandon Mr. Par- spirit, and antongst those whîo met the scale uip to $300.

ees nell, but lie cannot abandon a poVey up unrestrict ied ecilrocity advoeates w•re Ver> Fine Clilna Tea Sets.

the te whichi he has educated his party, and • f tCorhran M.P., ant onterleadivsg ,rDescet Sets.

by which both he and it must stand or ut en ofte part>. y liee Crryvatives Fruit Sets.
ing fawee under a difficuty uhich, of itself, Icre Sets.

hese Meantime the Irish people are coin- tmiglt have proved disastrous. The can- 5S O'Clock Sets.

tientlpellete endure te jibes of ahostile didate chosen in the frst instance flt Chocolate Sets.

la prele ati neersahereditary neries. conpelled to retire, owing to personal Porridge Sets.
n Still we must bearu in mind that Parnell niatters, and a swap ad to take place, Cof eadaudtiMilc Sets.
mers is the one ian who united, guided and which gave the Liberais a decided advan- Flower Pots, &c.
ade controled the Irish nation as Moses did tage. Tiei the notoious Sais Hughes

ack the Iselites of old, te within sight of was decidedly objectionable to tlie W ILEYS
the Promised Land. And even should Catholics of the riding, whoi ad a

te he, like the Jewish prophet, be destined natural repugnance to work with him, 1803 oTire Dme Stre.l
. neva te enter ilat the head of hie vie-wuhilst many of the friends of Mr.

lisaI oriuus people, ve vit 1 nevertheles hbav Uuuydas, ex-M.. for t e District, vexa

son doue hie wcrîr in hie doy, anti thene wmli eqtaaly disuatisfied, Hlugitcs iaving madIe

te be no fear but-that a Joshua will arise to himsecf pensonal lobnoxioUsLetheL.

tain- complote IL. Despite ail these ditliluiies, Unnestnicleti CA'RROLIL BiOS.,
Que fact setaulti have great veiglit Reciprocil>' vas defeatet b>' a majerit>'

a itn i Lhe sIi people IL t thohatte Lou- at su prised even chosed bi ad the FRA CTICAL SANIZARIANS,

don imes and the whole tribe whicha mot sanguine expectations of the vindi- PLUMBERS,
follow s it are the most enthusisstic, un- cation o atsean Stadieapolim.Fitelters

ouie compromising Anti-Parnellites. It is an Mr. Hudspeth, personally a.nost popular Gas and Steam FlUer:,

rary old rule in war and diplomacy to find mau, had secured a Msjonty of 54, and TI AND R EET IRON WOEEER*
cire eutviba tyont enemy oanta, yen Lu do it was feared that a new and untried

urse and dor't do it. No better opportunity man woul .be unabl .tpoli an equal]>' Heating b>'Hot Water a Steclt

, on: for following this advice could be desired large vote.; but -the poicy -of those who
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BALLAD FOR CHRISTMAS MORNINO.
BY ROBERT -RICHARDsoN. B.A.

Hark and hear the blithe belle ring,
Charming a» the frosty air;

Strong and clear the son they sing,
And their-message kin and fair.
Skies are greY and boughs are bare,

Blugf gng Winter holdshis sway;
But the winds are warm with prayer--
Christ the Lord was born to-day.

Dear th memories that aling
Round the sesson-; rich and rare

Are the thoughts the glad bells bring,
tIlling anger, soothing care.

Now ai "gentle lls " repair
Ti God'a bouse, to kneel and say,
Kep our hearts andi hear Our prayer-
Christ, the Lord was born to-day.

Lord and Broilier, Prince and King,
iHearts to Tlhee turn everywhîere;

Ail Thy glory antleming:
Rich and poor alike prepare

TnT i nal rein -to share,
When th Worlds Thy rule obey,

finlng in one conmmon praye.r-
Christ the Lord vas born to-day.

ENVOI.
prince, Thy majesty declare,

Be Thy people' shield uamai tay;
umrd our huarts andi hear our prayer-
Christ thte Lord la here to-day!

Oy hri3tma3 Eve
AT TIrE CASTLE.

It was a strange episode, that Hunga-
rian engagement of mine. As long as I
live, tlhough I reach ninety, I shall never
forget it.

I had finished umy thre happy years
it Oxford just then, and by the mnerest
chance, wlied I was playing Micawber
and looking about for something ta turn
up, I happened ta sec in the Times one
day an advertiseiment of a vacant post in
Hungary, of aill places in the world :-
" English tutor reiuired imnediately for
a boy of 15. University man preferred.
Liberal salary. Ail found. Apply to hls
Excellency the Cotunt of Marzin, 137
Riingstrasse, Vienna."

"By Jove!" said I to inyself, taîk-ing it
for granted the engagement would be
at the same address, "here's a chance for
ne ta see sonithing of the iorld.
Nothi ng cotlid h joilier. l'Il write to the
coun and I.e the appointanent.
Vienna's the very place of all Contineintal
capitals I'd like to go to."

And il lact, witlmin a week fro itiat
tine, I'd seoenred the post, and set ont in
very goAd lants fron London. The
salary was excellent, the arrangeietnts
were imost printly. I was to live like a
lighting-cock, ou the fat of the land, and
to have a suite of rooms aIl ofi my own in
the coint's palace, beside a riding-horse
ançi valet,ti al other adviantages. 'I've

fallen on my fet this time," tIhouaght I to
inyself, as I whrirled alongini the cooiitrt-
able drawing-rooin car (passage paid)
from Brusseis on the Vienna express.
" I shallive it the gayest metropolis in
Europe, and enjoy myself hugely like a
ian of fasiiona, ail at his Excellency the
Count of Marzin's private expense."

When I realched Vienna, however, and
drove, in Le handsomo eqmp.age that
was waiting for tue, to 137 limgstrasse, I
learnt with soIe su;rprise that I.was only
expected ta sioep in town ne night, and
that I was to proceed to Mazni fiorth-
withty rail andi traveling carriage, set-
ting oui i rmy journey the ver-y next
mQrninig.

"Ant where's Mau-zin?" .1 askei the
count in mnîy purest Gernian, as i did
ample justice to the excellent supper
spread un tie table before nie.

His excelleicy, a tall and gloomy ian,
smiled a grii s i-prise linti aany iumna
being should be really ignorant of the
wiheroaboIft of is own liereditary do-
minions, and answered with sonie amuse-
ment, "Iin Hungary, of course iway
beyond Pcsth, in the Debrecztl dirtrici,
as you go across the plain towards fran-
sylvanit."

I cunfess I was a good deal .disappoint-
ed to learn it, and stillmore disappointed
when, aiter thiree days of iard traveling,
J actually arrived at the town iof Marzin
itelf. It wiais a lest fedal hurg, ail one
long street, im the dark heart o ai lonely
fo-est country. Finetres antd chestnuts
gifded it round ; a river ran brawling iii
a ravine at its base. The castle, to be
sure, perched higlh on a rock, thougi
gloamy and forbiddimg, was large and
handsoine ; the suite of rooms and _the
valet were all laid on strictly according
to, contract; and ny pupil, young Her-1
muann, turned eut a pieasaut and engag-
ing boy, 'with a aes and franknes
af face I Lad nta expected to find in any
Huingarian. Still, it was one thing, you
will aslow, to accept a poast 'n gay Vien-
ns, sud another ta lind oneelf thus
prsctically buried aive lu a remate
country town in the deepest receases of

t Haunt himeelf bad accompaniied
me back [rom Vienna ta the castle,
whero ho meant to spend tbe autumn

bea-hunting soo ud st m, and ir

th t.m i avont uroua descrptionr, hem

Sure enoughi in about si weks n
the time of .my arrivai, atytcaî ofHni-d
up rapidly wii a lar pay 'ai engme--
anU aate the festivities of the hunt-
comg sen.J .'ie bluat of the horn was
Ioud on the bille, sud the baying af dogse

osi rm ibhe high konnels. Ont lovel
Setmbor evening, iu fact, wre started

the pr by settin ont for *a torohligh

nàr f cêftin -id bat oa bserved cf
th vere,

_thi.bushl eao

of large gaine with spear aud rifle for seemed someiîow to heighten and ex-
several days past. The count didn't in- aggerate the gloom and mystery ofithe
tend to shoot that night, to be sure; lais forest abysses that loomed darkling in
huntuag party was a-ranged for the next front of us -with their imagined ter-
morning. The idea was nierely to inves- rors.
tigate the ground iwile the boars were The count, however, fron the very out-
about on their nocturnal rotnds, and see set seemed particularly annoyed withthe
in wihat particular glades and nooks of conduct of one of the verderers, a sullen
the forest we were most likelv to looking fellow of the, name of Janos,.
fall l nwith good spotrt on thie succebding rwhici I taîke to be the Hungarian equii-
day. valent for .foin. The man was careless,

It was a veird, strange sigt, that indeed, and reresy chimsy -hedidn't dueck
torchliglit party, tireading its ta>- is torc, as he oughît to have done,whcn
silently tlroughu the wuil iwoxis. Never Le passed eineath a tree with low sweep-
beioe hal I elt the Middl vAges vith ini t branches, and several times thîecuniîît
their picturîesque feuadalisn ibroiglit su alcaled ont to hin angrily, "'Take
near to us. We started from ithe stane care, Janos. If you don't look out, youi'll
steps nf te great, dark castle, wlere set the forest on tire with your torch all
suits of ainor and lige hea<is o stags around us."
decorateil. with barbarie splendor, the fBut Janos mly looked sullenl back,
iinti(quîe lail, in<l accompaiedn by a and answeierl il bad Germian ivith an
crowd of livcried retainers inut forc-sting insolence whicl certalil surprised and

The count's face was white with anger
now. "Don't provoke me!" lie eried.
" You know the penalty. So be it, then.
Oun Christmas Eve you have your dis-
charge. Corne for your wages, take your
-papers of freedom, and, after that,.be no
more My vassal."

SWhiat does lie mean ?" I asked
of Hermain, liardly grasping at
once the full sense af this laurried col-
loquy.

" Vhy, you see," ny pupil answeicd,
in a mnatter-of-laiet tone, "lie's a vassal ofi
fathîer's and father's lnund to find him
house andi home and pay 1im iaiges ts
long as lue reiains so. But if they mutu-aill agree to consent to a release, -Janas
cai throw off his bonage to his master
and b nohody's maan-a iraif and stray
-provided nly ho quits Hungary atnid
goes forth ipîon thie world vithout a
lord to take care of hint. My father and

costumes, -e marched forth lu aebo d>astonishe "me, 'Don'h trouble your h havealwaysbeve atloggorhaade-some
inho tle prirnevai woedland, with its uhead, Caunt; T'ma al right. I'va knawn quai-iel about Janas' daughf or, I houante.

mess-gi-air loescoecdng ite umoyen- the foi-est litre longer $hanm yen have." .I2m glad ihey're agi-ced ut lai ta a i-

gtouod,and ita undergrowth ai fen and Tw -or three times tht ame thing- as ube. k spol asnes sport when a vas-

uddeî-'s-ta)ngîtc iles carpeting tle soit ourrt-d, and eauhtelure tht ceui gi-c salle insubai-dinate."'
bcd ai vegetable ould 1at spread be- angrier and angrier, and Janos in turn Very strange it sounded inxytcars to

neati the venerable beeches and chest- more obviously insoent. hearmlis frank feudals ti taked ;

nuts.- I was transported at one stroke la- It was plain there was anblducortt cal>' amaug men i aur'on century;
to the toiied daya ai Rabin Hoad or tf lciai-np baftwtcu îîem. but s50 n11  thsar t n eund
Fore sto Arden. At ourheab iont the lAt ast tht eunt [ar ly lost his temper quaint in Hungary that no amount of
Feors, had a lu gi-ta, went te- "When are your wages due T' he asked, surviving, medisevaliam in that queer

curios Hungarian torches wihair handei setting his teeth firm and repressing-tis country really surprises one after one

aci ounsistingaofran Iran cage, perchnd' nger. once gets there.

on taconsialo ang irod, d containing O n Christfias Eve," the man an- It did surprise me, though, to hear the

initeo fir-cones rtepd in petrioum.gird, iith a defiant air. " Doyen angi> way in which Janos retorted to his

Thtmurkv aaie and fhe reo glare osaiant ta nt aaf mer? If yau do perful lord: " Yon have spoken the

a lui-idolig o h gnared t-unirasndinrdyta chu i aEaUeupmndego teord.8aboiltien, Ocoent. OnWsoeo ttle "as ire paedm and Vinns.17 Vhritmas Bye, conmes)> orne irce,

I shall ask for my wages. Ail accounts
will then be settled betwen us."

A yotng Germiait doctor, ith a liglit
mustache, who lad ony arrived at ithe
enstile that morning, touched my arm
lightly. "A bad evening to irritate thie
cottit,"lie whispered, in a very low voice.
" I'vebeen examining lis eyes, you know,
this aiftenooi, ind I ind then in ai most
seriotusly disenused condition. IIe's out
of sorts altngether at my had report. If
Mr. Janos talkes m advice. he'll not pro-
voke his master neediessly."

1 ludiv nderstond at the moment the
doctor's full um-aning, for as yet I1liarl'nt
ihe slightest idea how thoroahlhy feudal
andt almost despotic w-as tle count's
position.

"Wlo-s this young fellow?" I asked
Hiermann once more,asthedoctor nuoved
ovi, withll ai anxains exp sion ta L
cot'tts side. ",He secns to speaik like

T'rEs CIIrISTMA.S TE

e lOh, wl imasn canswere,-" thefallo i miltîe mustadhe ? Why, ha's
Hert Doctor van Beneke, theegreat fysp ecialiet an ai> fafhcr'a disarder, fram
Bari» Univorsit>'."

I nddedn >'head and thought no more
of it. Wewent ona little fartler throigh
the deep forest, the arty now separating
ta i' bt and left, an dHermann and I fol-
lowe the count, who i turn kept close
ta the recalcitrant Janos.

As we reached a spaecially dark and
lonelyi part of the woo ,overhung by yew
trees the count, now black-browed and
molernthan rve; turned angrily t bis
vaura once mare, sd fried alou yb Janca,

yonre roolngaparira.[rora yonzba

f1" ~ lu lt"th u nwrd

k - .
-. 'a-

*ý i aw

1
ket !" " Pma not,"1 the matn answered,
and glared at him fiercely.

The count's face grew red, as fire,
though I confess I had'nt noticeil the
sparks myself. " You are, I tell you," he
repeated, with profound conviction.
" Don't contradict -me, or, by heaven, it'll
be iworse for you !"
"It's a lie!" Janos shouted out, ilining

down lis torch, and putting it out ail at
once with a shower of damp leaves
erîtnchîed down with his heel on the fir
cones. We were left in darkness, save
ftor the struggling light from the other
distant torches.

What followed, I hardly saw or under-
stood. I only know tiat 1 heard throughi
the glanom the report o the cotnt's gun,
aind a loud shriek close by froi sortie
woutinded creature.

Next moment the other verders ran up
i hauste with their luaril torches. We ail
thuei saw distinuctly iwhiat laid happened.
Jancs lay weltering ini a pool of blood on
lite èr,)iuid,-shiot througithe head, and
bleetliig profse-y,-a lideoas spectacle.

For tIrece minuiuîtes or tmore ithere wis
an i awful silence. Then Ithe count poilntel
with his forelinger ta the glhaistly corpse.
"'Lamke iiim ip," le said li ani auuîLthorita-
tive tone; and tira vrters, taking hiai
up lbetweei themu, carried hiinau hote in
their a rnis in solemnmi order.

We mairaachued back to the aastle by twos
aui threus, along the litntsmanaî's trails,
withl htusied feet. At the leal weit the
torches and the imn with: the corpse.
Juast behinîd, lthe ciuta maaselfi wvalked

alonie,,ia awa-. ei'rect tain i proid. The
rest of the party hung bauk a little, and
%vhise ai- iimong tlheniselvesi m awe-
strmi- kvoices.

As for muuev, I was horrilled, thunder-
struck, agamst. Such a deellof blond I
Iad never_ before eein, atl I trust I naytuever augaimu se inlitutlifeliatue.

" licau nu reueciad flue ale. however,
and bigai to talk inæ freeyamong
ourselves utuder flcI iglhts of tihe hll, I
was astonlisled to Iind ntobody else in the
whiole paîty regardetl the latteri n ait alil
ihe sauim serious ray hluit I aid. 'o Ie,

withl t intgma il i 'i iEnglish ideis, it w-ais
of course inualer--simpl n -iler. I
tooc it for gralted rime count wumcld be
triel fit it, mii gmaiiy, amni)dluly seu-
tenleed. i regartl myself as tih chief
w¡tmess aigtintst thte auiappy imanut. I cx-
pectet to be called aupon to give evillence
ait' thle trial, taid to see mcy employer
hluigeti ori ellued..

ltiheit iumagaarian magnates at lthe
eutle, I soondfiatuî atI, towre full ierely
of regret and conmiisseration for their
hos antietrtair,--no lhouglit of the
wretched vitiml in an1my wmaay. Suh ta
pit y the eventinag's sport~ shitaifilai- veso
sa ti !n end ! A nil Marzin, too, of'aJ ai mnili th. w i, who was so kiid nnd cOI-
sieratei L> his vassaisi

Of course led pension l f the Nidow
aInd ehildrent Iltua lsoicly! Stelh a coin-
scientious nman, Marzim, 1an 1 m(unilienut

0! Sia fatl(Plnilausesefnihis feutlal oh-
liga tilons a.

" But the t rial?" f aked, in a ianaze of
su rprise. HeI'i surely be tii -cfoir it ?
Miti -mi lis att i Ioweal to go saot-free in
1Humgary ?'

' Tle Idi aud-looking old gnlitlem an in
minild spectaa-ls lat whmto nui i tit this in-
iocent inquiry gazed back at ine witlit a
curiois glance of benigni astonisminent.
"A miu of Maurzin's rakiic!"he anenswered,
nmaicl tauimsal.e< " Pairut nlis trial before
tut open court for kiling a ivaissal! O
tar me, ntOait'n! Yout ir't uidertanttd oir
Hl anuuîinsystem. Maruzinî's a oviereignu

t in lis owi dominions. lie lats
righlits of lii and leati over his retainars.
'Th fel)miv lowi rovokIediii aunI wiats friglat-
iii lv inasuiordiniate. Ma-zii very gen-

itsiv oftere iiini his discha fn-troi
Chrnistinas Eve. I wvould'ntr lia.ve tieneo ais

mnuch ;l 'd hav- lost i ltemtaper and
tirashmeaduthe felloiw soundly on the spot.
lut Marzin's a iai(ifnfadmir le self-
contr,. H-le restiained lis passion. Only
wlien the foiti-opoei hlîlim a second
time after a promise of dischairge did he
exorcise his unadoibatedF sovereign riglut,
and shoot hira on the spot for insub-
ordination.

My blood bioiled with indignation with-
in me. 'lIn Englandi," I aid coldly, "Ire
should call it nirder, ntid icout or no
count, we'd hang the ian for it."

The mild-ninered old genl emfrîant
hrugedh hisshoukers. "But in Hui gary,nuy nend," e id very quietly, 1"I id-
vise you fnot to air such revoutioa-iry
sentiments."

That evening late, as I sat in my room
wriiing a fervid account of this liorrible
scene, which still haunteilyni eye, ta ny
frierids in England, a knock at lie door
distuurbed me siddenly.

S Coine in," saitid.
IL was the German dootar.
" I wani ta ask you a question particu-

larly," lue uwhispered in aslow roice, as hea
tank the seat towrard wichdl I mationed
hlm. You wera with the ceuni whben
t his-well, this unfortunate accident, lot
us say-occutrred; and yeu know ha wras
aunanoyed because lue sawr sparks fall fi-rm

ttverderer's cage.'Now, tht question

"No," Ianswercd reluctanly'. "I cor-
tainly sawr nothing. Ta fell tht tru, I -

ias laking thth mrnent t othar ayn

Hc's in hie quartera, just naxt my bcd-

We iront in .to the boy's apartments,
a.nd, rousiug hlm as he iay, put the ques-
tion fa him. Ht iras awrake still, but hie
face reddened violently when ire akad
hlm ouinglit .

" Well, ne," he snswered at last, wbàen
Van Bonake assured hun ha wranted t&
ifformnatian fromn a paint ef vies~

symptoum for a miedical reasona.
were -ma ap a Iveraloo ki g hem ,-



something moved the window curtains bats in bedrooms in December I . the bondage a lUSSe nanafser r> receni unglt55tfe cresture. The massie i
andsetthe burassringsabakingagainsteach "The following night the same thing liberty, but free from supernatural visita- with a crash behind the cornice, and in liShtChmrCistm, a heavy ahea. A reen Hasti
other at first; thon there were soft thuds occurred. I could not sleep at all for tions, and gifted witb ronevol beslth. Ive minutes Arnol, wlSh half the house ristmas makes a fat' gravoyard. A Frigga,against the wall and a faint cry, like the fancying I felt the horrid clutches of the "Then came the strangest part of the hold at his back, appeared at my door vind on Christmas Day, trees will bring eae a
sound of a child in the distance. I sprang thig l My hait, e-voen- wben it was not whole affair. demanding an explanation of the alar- much fruit. If Chritms fda a bidge Appeai
to my feet, after firet holding my breath realy there. "In December, Arnold, who had been ing noise. hell break it; if ho finds none, he'li o mistli
to listen, bent on - discovenng the source "You may samile, but eau have no idea, staying at the Grange fer sem elrs*makoee. If be vill boan a man before sure tha

of the sti-nge noise, but I could see no- what a ghastly sensation it is. The aln awith is wife (a young bride of a few I felt ver sore and humiliated whon Christmas, it wili not bear ai ian after- heart an
thing at all. The roon was very dark i of m >h'ead feels tight when I think of it. months), asked me to aend Christmas I glanced at the assembled company the ward. The shepherd would rather see A leg
the .corners, and there was somethig And I vas mare successful than I iai there vith them, ud wvith a fading net morning, for I could saee all the his wife enter the stable on Christmas pathos a

Andi 1 a tmoe mystonions preseuce cf sanie- nd I wih a atbe nniglitineeine the mysterious presenceof some- been the night before in tracing the bat memory of old terrors, accepted at once, faces trying to hide a smile, when I .Day than the sui. If 'the iun shines mistleto
hithml ea os i te ts lair. arriving at the house on Christnas Eve. entered, of mingléd contempt and qitY- through -tbe apple-tree on Chistmas lows

h -ann h "That da the doctor'call. Ho iook- It vas fuit cf visitera,.-and scarcoly secm- if uothing more antagomtic-för the Day, there wiI he an abundant crop the "Eve
My ceyoe a l iauou a> edatmecriicallY. ed like the same lace which I had left dreamer of nighknaies who bad roused folloing year. which t

rouelw fe yesym a oy m..oUeom Fis e them-froin theiralumbers by throwingsuffered

lu a-seond ttéualiglt vasbie int b>' s uvDrhearlth e oursif. Have you been every room, holly and mistleto hung from heavy boote about in the dead of night i ùThe urouNag.
qnia co nd t he igt s o candle- r lee aUn)vl yu'b the wals uand.ceilings, merry voies and Ncthing was said, however, until a w'alk A curions na of GuineaIti

mti útte.1 frof gSaon the fl ner with "eonfeaed that I bai not laughter echoed through the passage., proposed, ad I aked Arnold whether ho Was ged an 'avned adskinny boas ch
Seèla- H e ked that: no doubt it was " I have given you your own room would tell Jenkins taemarcih fer ubot e'd go r amile, sapa Oie

Sbn thus stao- tiheronely:for me lu that house, with old fellow,' aid Abold, with kindiy' i aS the top cf the wardrob mggestigaS Thée turn rund sud le ta

fmupron ceS>t but the deai, m ta speak, sud tntien. th same ine tho nocessit ay emplyg d once a while he woul v ny
no am- .o î - t-nion An

à

g ygoOea idT sosuppdou s bt Dy ea ral t oh btml t
iaànd- o y bQCUItIZZS7juatont f roe kin offr I eadiy useùt$d' - Aftouasn ,s isoant ven-heighofth, conlco.-- -

att.~àgiüe idS sAutfta-ln ata wrratr hnopmieedngt. yadaprto h o f woes ve fe ib otvt

nlI s tm s cherful anedo u me a co. no isit ; I bgan te ray mysit.on Mr. Martyn?' e laugh g girl. lavie

d toinb o ason otnnnterm ii uhd ts fortablo room with a re and lse ke my feass and,.soonpoersuaded mnysel that and mud I hglitom it fo r aelae - Dhas t

BeU'tiri nsey mîryÛk160ngera,-',,,pJ Iha

wBullivea ae ekerj on ar summer evengsp, whon t *ey a tp. . I.haed been groosly dieceived by my own thin out ofbl teonway. foep un-ot
B.sutllul-Othi'sehrlandSknock againsit e's -head with quaint " Judge of my amazement, and indeed unama ation, ingAth o o tbe ap . toed, ie

seaumtbruth coming oct fer Wlittle screcheso th amazement of ovory on whenafter Jntih OId Year's nght whic las btroen byther fuld d en- rssh
invle oeprcosatsc hnw • Hero therowsn cry all on What ? tho funeral, it vas fund that there was It must have- been past twelve whic vasrokdemn byhoe whie ace ocrleth

Thaan gld usetdiretfrm te in. À bat in December I Who ever heard of no will, and that my uncle, insteadl of o'clo<k, anfd Ibad b>een asleep sorne time tninceoe e.rQed mnaime AommV#it aded Lkt

Bleautifuli handiwork for rich and for poor, sucb a thin' T Boor nws visible on the loaving me bis heir, badl left me penni- when I seemed .to awake vth the ol u voytted thes omnadd ie te
BesauLt psienoe, u spteordelaj, faces af the iateners, which till now badl less, .ail bis estate goimg to the eider terrible sensation cf somethng loathsome generalr aeton. si-e'efuno ehseoy le
To ].eep2 us alert on 5ke dar Obritmalsds. been eager with interest. Martyn con- brother by righit of primogeniture. The grping my hair. lu a moment w1 as thrn ontyn, sop-wfye foardrb ;ou'd- ofstprme

-;th snediùmatpuimagie! touchestof art

Th n rm h eltouche art tIid .- law etor pzld A reat many bathed.mi cold dew, an hvrglike a gn dthoe hethewanooband be

.&nd~iià ai rmth odn blf eât. aIr uze. 4,sxc i gd ad shivringLbifl topyou'

And armhgo shneof teert. inamdnot accounting for nthingearsad lad he y mai in they mn pundito a valley mt without better corne a lok ain e w e g

BeautLfutprom tings, vaih ee; nvrswabat atlrei angand a yadsee hela;nd, it nover badl been a coat. sprangup snd tare the ting fatetartd iut hésittonlowed Arow o er hIeseautifuthog ts armeseb selnea.or; that time cf tbe year before, certainly; in their possession, as my uncle aiways from my hair.It uttered from meanddiM- party s hare oand old mni te trophieh
oIudfrmeini heart ad wrougt baubleus- but it was s bat, uudoubtediy ; there was kept i t himself, iocked up among his aperdas usual with a faint cry more my room where foo ofJeknb the ado owni th

r t or nu mimsk.ing tho creature. valuable papoa. Nov ail his desksud likeadying child u the distant than vtepr r in th fotc, tnd wrdrobe, h is wawa
:s .ronrghl-cfann o rsIr. "had morne trouble uideind draw hab d beeaun , and it was ever. vnd l bde oface ndoheint s hy

Foe r hlv-bsrilflf er. « todialeâgeand, unlonkoil

r aving done, se, te my chagrmn it flitte not te be found, aitbough every unlikely " fire vas out, but tho room da ,nue fes
ut manais no es far sd wlde, wildly about the room fer a few minutes, spot had been ransaed. buite iht from the frosted moon which MikYmour uncle's e cf cur" 'sid ornl b

Annoulncing tha! Srhd ,1 su holy.nd dear, besting againsat the als, looking-glasses, " There was a suspicion, accepted by mhono t rough the curtains of the wum- y'idyastbAriend paue ehiortf by

Bor nof that glornobEastern s.ero its flight, thon suddenly dimappeared, sud in burning sIne old papoa mone months lookedf in the ghstly pale twiight, which fer Christnas time e hood's a
there vas dad silence as bere. befere bis death rmy uncle had destroyed threw tho ahaew of my lookng-giass in t vas my unces 'l h o gh, legenda

Matng n sclese a gen reri "aFor fully half an heur I hunted fer hls will by' mistake, But this did not a long dak patch on the fleor. ad rmade ud ftafen sie bh reseyoulare Beugh,
Beautiful visions of angels on Ih. that bat in vain, rad thon mv unole' oeld atisfy me. I knew the dear ld mn tee the ueer old furniture stand eut bbothin er erin berni shot dnou ard S>'ne.
CBautn anrthemro ud ethtr r butler, yenkinse, cane te toi! me dinner well ta believe that he oulld commit grim blsaksnes. Ain the ro vas fuil net oblgod te ieve. hu h Man

0f ethlehern' Groaeht- Lord sud the wa ready; se asking him te cpen my> sucb an errer ; ho was far tee methodical of a mist that seemed te gather closer I not seeni andl feit.' .be i ave mi
Christ! ______ windovs, us there was a bat ina the recta andl businesslike. Yet I had no reason and closer until I could scarcely' mec the "Aud id your tnce ieave bi jopery It was r

(at which ho started somewhat), I went te suspect foui play. The whole affair huge oak wardrobe that stood ln the te y " inqreonue cf e gir . who, on

The odown te my louely repsat fuil of mail was a mystery et mysteres. which seem- recoss b>' the fireplace. Thicker and "Moat e it." b oron,i
AnLi 1 othoughts, net unmixedf vit irritation at ed unlikely' ever te be selvd . There vas thicker it grew until it vas iike heavy "Rather rugh on yout r ,roter" ro- oak-tree

S my an'mneffoctual attenpt to catch r' nething for nie te do but bear ni' misfor- smoke or stesm, cloudinag ail view, and, ark e h an hbtase rsnanci

Q u o e eu or wol ttor con cyir gth sndn ws iarbur ed yjs to : ag i a dt m eo c t ouga pthe wa an tre.th W i n frthru' a d ib thce étati on tvas f ouu ra te e , '

atran e visiter. tune caolly, and I knew Aruoid wouldl bail i net becn fer tho awful stiliness "Anil in t aboutthe bat?"yakedfMr oun
"sTe hours vont very' slowy. I wrote deal gencrously by me. H e hal nover nu deadily coldoss, I should have Mildaay; 'did yeo inl i A . o its beau

Coner one ort« dwr u ti tobe - bu t w oletaterscdonve ig the d e w s n e loc usy a ant m , o h u h heh u e w so i e ih m y "A de d bat er t ain ly w s fuk n d m t e e wt

OME "TAliNG posiblher.", ef n ei s eatadtkar leve my pstio a leseir, bng ees stretched te their videst i saS up. corner cf the chimey next time it vas rieos vi
d ifta hpacouti fscieI- but soon came back, unable to bear my of 'purer ire' than a groeat many m ae upright, breathisa with oxpctatin, for swept, but I nover saw or Colt the Lhing with fes

Ifa>', it c he contedr sn i compn: Tho best way te pass vIewo make wealth their sole asmectbing vas t appen-bomething a Perhaa y cnunderstand now monios.Icaly somuc te bet"ite m. i- time vas,Mthought, to seek obhvion in "Still, my, toition wa rather a liard wIas happening! why It is I disike bats se mueh-." iedua twho say,' ksaidere i- sleia aud this I concldoed te do) at an one. I hba lived, the Jièfejo a country. The fog clared sway at the corners cf "I sheoul-have thought you'd be] e"s preadit
dualI t whorthese eas thwfere ad- aryheur. gentleman at case hitherto, doing muic hen reoru, ud filed enly the centre, fond cf 'em." said the irreressible sitef et"s

drstcsed-Is am conditon say tha,>' the " Tha windov blind vas fiapping as I as I likedl, and always having pleuty' cf densoly', like an uprising column of Etonian, sotto voce.-M. L. Pri endd in large spsta clauster- aIco tno muety. in a eontred my room, the windcw itself was money te spend. Now I fet the hab me vapour ;it shank sud dwidled until Boys On Paper. enrm

sh tra ge w r tI m usf la ro se es a v r n veos o h e r i le f f r it r n s m a o rhra l r eM r y , r o l tg o t

not daeceived me, but acceunt for it scien- ofethe t
tificailly, I cannet." b. uila, t

The little parto, meatedl round a glow- boundl i
ing weoil lire on list 3sbt Decemuber, vowee-- The ar
visibly impressed b>' the foregoing speech.-ased
Mrn. Mildmay, the young hostess looked -- ,. sscesnd

at ber two unmuarried msters nmeaningly',' - vas cai
and lier husbandI but te bide s esmile. acolytes

They bal often taiked aven Martyn's - rjoci
peculiar fancies, but they> liad neyer heard -the gift
fromi him anything dotinite concerning whiom h
them, sud thoey did net wise t spoil the .iAn in
eppertunityt f hearing bis confession cf -- waterw
weakness. dater to

The girls were enchanted I This sober, teaes e
thoughtful-lookinig ruan migbt weol throwwaca
a shade cf Crut over the mst imcprob-theiraa
able sterd, the>' imagmeb; and Ethel, woer]li
the youngest, mail: d1ateir

"Oh! piease, Mr. Martyn, doen't keep tiowir

us la suspense so long, I amr sure you . -ucg. ' '1deitie s
eau tell a Javel>' ghost stor, if yeu likeo; -mets.

and it is just the .'1witchin heur,' yun "rAI

know-Oldo Year's nigbt." as
"l Ys," ho responded calmiy, "it is Thie S

geod time for my stoary, because it cul-otemis
minated on 0ld Year's nighta; but tho mtoi

" Fire avay !" broke in Mildma's w nes
youngeat brother, wbo vas home froum ··· loely
Eton, and onyi> kept un uorer b> Mis. -poest

Mlldmay'a pretty saters. Aund Martyn thl ealate
did not finish bis broken sentence, but lovelyh I
began agm. te her c
' Yeu remarked once, urs. Mildmay, lad. T
upen an>' horror of bats. Doyen remem- - store he

ber I hod you tbat I bal goid reason te- andiar
dread thmru, iaving once boen haunted er4cI.ing.upo

b>' one, and yeu Jaughiei considerablyt at . wa
d t ides? ?Perhaps I shall only make tRhe
you laugh nov by teling you more par-profusio
tculares; but I can assure yeu, at the forgetfu
time when what I an gomng to relate -dteo
bap euod, the mater as neo subject for deal
ajeke terme. te the g

'Net so very many years ago-when The n
you were ail babies-I vas a young man -·us the fa
with expectations. I was breught up b>y charn
my uncle o o had uade a telerable for--ofr

tune leather, uad it vs au undertood -ep;cBaie
thing that I should be his heir. Ho mont ofOdmnt
me te ai geoo shoo, sud euld have -p*l*heia

giron me tho adlvantages of a Umiversity>.' - courage
iucation, but that I preferreil knockng dreams

about the Continent itlh bita, ad ho CI-IILD ]'S I-A .rrr EeE I' GO-S.. beath, a
likEod to have mny society- M eider thn ase:
brother, Arnold, who, us yeu knw, hais determi
made a distinguished name fer himuself vide open, snd as there M-as nothing to cf anever hîaving fairily earned my livig, but the ase cf a mani, sud thon--i oo FAIRY TAE. sud toe
lu mathemnatics, often laughingly declan- ho seen I coucludled tho bat hiad adae its and I bld not knaow whaut te turn te, as I for-m / It is quite, as im possible te de- Itith25hoDembrFga,
ed that not for mountains o pure goen l vay back to is prper quanters. coui not live on Amnoida property. scribe whiat Isaw lu an>' lauguago taS I ardu2Bl ce esolelen
venul ho have changes! places vit me, " Drearily .I got between the shoots, "fHe evidenty consid ol I a a ruan iicou a iecture o! it as at poste ik MeryppCrieste, hoak j olbulow manimte
to be tied te an old man's whims as I after extinguishing my candle, and sank h a]m nîycI ooa ccnaL oxcpt on .ht- supsto bsud aMnd> hrisanxou faels oe cuicums
vas. But the yeke la>' cash>' upon nie, into au unrestful kindl cf doze, teased by' steward cf the esLate, ndl I could not but tI1at it was ai a simple nitm nare. A won han evais uhen fae hook mar te cTuns:

becanse I vas resl>y attached te my unpleasant t7oughts sud sorrowful me- acoept the post gratefully, athough, I rey'long.figure, littleshaped, but mn eut- oel tracee whi hoe isie im .Ts
quceeh l uncle. Ho hadl evon been un- mories. Suddlenly' I vas aw'akened must confess, with seme shrinkng. as I mesuflicient tosggs a man ; film gel bracelethic o lisy.col l torm cgi

qe une far g

dulgent te me, sud wehaed mny> testes sharp>' sud lu full senses b'- feeling bad begum te dread flhe Grange, wmth iLs bita draper>' ciangmg te the dlark loo- soif rigeuhloan bu>'. gaeterg
"n mimagon.to, oyge om~Tetheing va hot grip o? my bair, pamuu associatieons o! deaîth, horror, sud ingglass shadow ou the flor, sud tho onhimli soehow an he really geels eheron

inadthm dOnniO ingsomceiuggive a Sigb

IYousaiine, e, ow tsgr a j T hdoo sudashin e ecPec.Isprn disappointmuent. ghîmmernfye zn at tue from 'where uen hlved wheb wshle resn'>'n fhim ape o
shok I utmdoedy.wensamlpwll n aedmy hanil te my> " A month or two after the fanerai I the heasol e... resentein rheurn shor e's baud wonder. thus' spo
vith my> broth.erat Cambridge, to roceave head. It touchai something there. Hon- vent to my> brother and told hlm, ver>' " Suaieyesa! They' seemedi famihiar te oent bo etudupa fr it' beander tiya hono

a telgramaybg-- rers The bati reluctantly, that I could noe longer stay' me. snd Ia flash I comprehended They the bw could Loi

tCelrne but Icuaour e-puara>' the 
vntrs ou.lekf

ti 'trCoe at aneor ceprly ho ail over with irritation, and at the place-lie miust find momne eue te were tic eyee cf my dlead uncle--deadl a Ho is growing almost choerful when s au thon s
"D sroean est fdawnger. rse the creepy feeling that cornes over eue take my> post. I thinxk lie vas ratier year, yat stililihymneyes, winrtge.a slip cf papen, familiar lu shape sud colon, that noeimeheurlat-fe o Whene torefan wen aytbig unexpocted rouses one frightenedaSti appearance, whichi was mouruful look of s nep c h catcheshieoyeb>yhi plate. filed vw
telmore haur rlaterihe maoe, sud fark fromn sleep w-ith a touch. The theught ghiastly'; for, although I dId not mai> _te burning depths. ln a moment I recoa- Ho defars looking at it as long us pos- tributea

lo tdot morer hat preope mu n sank e! the uncanny' thing clinging te my bain him, knowing heo ld chaff me sceptic- gmised ti spectre, the thm face sud sible, nu thinks a littlc hard>' c! Mily god,
am. Iwenty-fourehor froped upo lest was most distusteful. I hastened te lighit ail>', those few weeka 1ad been mere than drawn lips appeared fer an matant' thon for net having kept it till next ils>. some
amn.uI heuall nemverforge thseee last candlie, and again, this Lime la nighit- my> nsaltily atrong nerves cul bear, thora vas a soft rushling slgb ail aroud At lest ho glances at iL, sud with au lu-| Assumi

teifhour, dring> whec huk e meemed shrt and elippere, prowil about the That I liaI heen haunted--yes, haunted me-I fancied the curtaine o! ni> bed articulate vend, falls froma his chair ln a h e souj
tan obe tbng, or ho make muie uner-. recta an searc e! the intruder. la>' sud night b>' thiat spectral bat, flit- .moe as lu a slghS brooze-the moon- dead faint. qu estiox

issuasd oui>ethinotei b>' qlulesleh "Ai .u vi. I hoard afew fluttrs ting before ni> eyes in the dusk, clringg hight fell clear througli the recta as It is a recoipted bill for ceaI eouughi te goda vo
less a ily usu asi aeoyiules Ailbut smv noting at ati, although I mut te a' bai in the darkness-was a fact bofene, sud I fo u I coul speak. lest them the who w'nter. questio
up onsc> eiouns ht eele s to ea el c ul t ave benstanigabout un the oel fan rosi enoughi ta reduce nie te the shadov " 'What ls it-whiat is it-vhat do yen But je>' la seldom "the fell destroyer," prhldeo
saon tmty feelinga v er>' ros ;es tI canonly upwards e! an heur. Shivering and mut- e! ni> fermer self, but likely' te mueet with vantS?' I gasped incoherently, springing sud ha is soon revivad. gai ted as

lay the deatb e y deal lds oundrn tou udr m> bnath, I got into bol unlimited scora from outilers as a pure eut cf bel, fer I vas certamly awake Milly's bright eyes have>, hinS e teara sil l ai
m te thola t earo ldguldiaterg a last sud ths ime fel inte a fable or Oalucination. And, indee, I nov. B t .aIl vas eri as dath, and I in them, as she toila how she earned the upon I

In bafter te lay r es Se concgludit againd l c>f utter exhaustion, fromn bad coased te mnake mention cf it te au>' could hear ni> evn breath habeuring Se moue>' b>' a long aiege cf scribbling at themi.
In hasteedotoide. - vosrgl ihiuch I vsnet awakenedl until the man eue. Ne one sawv it but myself, sud why> p.ass my dry throat. A stresk et silver atonies, peoems sud jekesi, ou the aven "A>', i

i o m on tasfai l br t m ot water l the mrning boul an> ee crebit mv stor. I would ight from a mirror on the val! vas fo- fruitful if somewht-frayed-at-She-edges cn hum
Doa tbor ate o k g thie ah and chi- "o my If nt have believed such a tale ou my evi- flected upon the top of tic oak wardroba, topic o! buis coning in ou Jan. I fer Ste frem ail

gaebenfron tealsdteSilgt haowe fer "e bet luay rIru aske Jnist aoo meor douce but that cf ni> ewn senses. sud thora t saW distinctly, perched upon husbanl's Ohismnas preaient."W
tae gt I an net trobhe for ie su tI xhibeos mar gu ft iu- "I managed te ebtain s situation us the csrving that decorated the cenice- Who Asys now thah iT doAen't psy te "hava

a n e ilmy but it vas with a c int meuos, nud said 'Yes min.' But steward to a friend of n' brothr'as, who the bat. With a sudden return t le sud teoi the truth-smtimes ?-AISTNE adur

s a taer r ans curions litte soun 1 ho- o curse I kuew ho vus te sane a por- aid s large estate in Sasser, and fos. aferwheing tagoe, I mueed a bSoo that ANDERsON, aIlt

come audible uinmy room It was as if son, in bis wn estimatio, tSeo tk for year vked in tolerable content,feelig lau>my fee and hurle itwth ail m Chrlstmas Weather Provorb. W

ly Loki left the presence of
and, resuming his eown shape,
d for and .found the frai plant.
ng amidst the gods with«a branch
etoe, ho directed it with aim so
t Baldur was pierced through the

id erpired instntl.
ond of the criniaon fuli cf
nd beauty', tells the orin of thee in its concluding words as foi-

r since that day, the tree fromi
he cross was hewn has never been
to gri-w as atreebut only exista
asite on Lher trees.
a neither fruit: falo,-- but
usteatflvx wMte ieriesiand

life loanye vi

land ad F oethè
esu are lmdq teutflCy-

it bràcb f te nu'h-òved
inod, mistletôé with clustera I
a dark, thiê lusteriessleaves

on hun wL1berries of lvid
ui ts palishelile aves.

he splender ofheaven's sunlight,
aves, stored with romance and
are heîrloomrn aliko te the hearts
e and possant, rmaklg bright
.utiful the humble roc-tree and
g amid the bannei, shields and
of long ago, u the great baromial
at centunea .have aged. In our
tinrent, America, the favored, if
d child of old England, aSt this
tival binds her brow with ber
utiful greens twined with those
lier honored rnother.
from its vaxen beauty,. the

e is dear to our hearts front child-
sociations that bang around the

ry ballad, " The Mistletoe
sung on Christmas Eves of Lang

legends, pootic and mythical,
sade classic this beautiftul parasite,
egarded as sacred by the Druids,
one of their festivals of the full-
sought for a growth of it on an

e, a tree also held sacred by this
order. It was then, as now, rare-
growig upon an oak, but when

tilul bcrries glistened upon this
as esteemed possesed of myste-
rtues, and its discovery celebrated
tivities and solemn religious cere-

turf beneath the sacred, wide-
ng branches became at once the
acriticial aites and feasting. A
ace was incircled by stones of
us size. The crornlech,or altar,
of one inmmeanse atone s-slnd upon
ones on end, eccupied the center
space. Two - young milk-white
ethered for the first time, were
by thehorns to the sared oak.
ch-Druid, in priestly vestments,
cd the tree, and with a golden
evered, the mystie nistletoe, which
uglit in the snowy robesof his
. The victims were slain amid
gs and prayers to their doity that

might be propitious to those upon
te had bestowed it.
fusion of the precious leaves in
as regarded by them as an anti-
al poisons and a cure for ail dis-
The plant, according to Pliny,
led by thei a name which, un
nguage, signified "heal all." Its

fual wig susponded in front of
uts exempte the fortunatefrom the frowns of the sylvan
and from the wrath of the ele-

- charm against all bad and evii,
pel to keep away the devu."
cSaudinavian legends warn us that
tletoe bas fatal properties to all
uch the sap in plucking its

. Far away in the North, upon
mountain-top, there dwelt a few
families. An inmate of one of
ly dwellings was a oung *rl,
oving, beloved by an betrot d
next neighbor, a sturdy peasant
he young girl fell sick. To re-
r to heaith ber lover sought nea
for the precious mistletoe grow-
n an oak. At length bis search

-arded. Upon a snow-clad oak
eted bunches hung in generous
n. With eager, reckless haste,
l of is own danger, ho elimbCd
seized the life-giviug or death-

plant as handled, and fell lifeless
round.
iythology of the North unfolds to
atal power of the mistletoe in the

ng myth of Baldur, the young god
rry and of poetry.
n the Good was the favorite son

, and beloved of ail the gods ee-
for bis marvellous beauty and

From a succession of terrible
lie believed himself doomed to
md related the hidecus vision to

inble geds, who with one accord
ned to avert froma him al danger,
this end conjured ail things.

his mother, exacted from the
s and from all things in nature,
and inanimate, a vow under no

tances to do him harm.
protected, Baldur, as of yore, led
e and courted danger in protean
ving himsolf as a target for the
ds' arrows, battle-axes and other
s, who, believing that do what
ruld they could do him no hurt,
rted witha igvaler, deeming it
r paid te Baldur.
the detractor e! the godesuad th.
of ait Shair misfortunes angered
harm corald befall Baldu, and
[i envy and jealousy' aS the

tius paid Se limi b>' the other
resorted Se strategy te fmd
way te ,vork bima ovil.
nag the disgulse e! a womn,

ghit tho abode a! Frigg, vho
ned lier if sho knaew wa the
ne employai. She replied to the

a sad te the passionate lave sud
f the moether fer bor daliuag,
on, thaS the> vowee testing thear

id the ments e! their weapena
aldur, whio vus unscathd b>'

ay,"' Frigga made answar "nought
tBaldur. I have exacteis a ath
thingsi, Soldo hlm ne barm."

ut b" erclaimed the deceiver,
all things reahlly mvomn Se spane

slga,"a n eSu o Fngg s, "e cep t

asll 'mistetoe;-' anything
could do bita ne hanrm."



TIE TRUlE WITNESS AND AÂTHOLIO CHIRONICLE.-CHRISTMAS StIPPLEMENT.

But hyh alteing quli
he ie lotte Vie tha tgolden;
e'iouSIW.dLak-,orthoe'qui-e, soiyou viii,-

T)uc bM cf ai Pi"s Of lue aides.

Therbr' usomethiné surrounding the mauicng of
piaîmkitchen woiderfully reaching

Tco the innerdelightsofatman's paradise,
Whse s£weasure requures no teacbinGg.

Thon mid vii berrarm tfaftare dimpie aand
white

PTu stU rç ber el s l nour;
or, la it the mald gives the power?

The table is upread and the dishes are laid,
Thie catkinu and othor ibtiga needfil

surrounIî#fhe ktng ai the eont ai arrayed,-
Te turkey, the centre-piece heedfuL.

Thon grame if Is sald, andth Ie farner bis chair
pushes back and commences tha carvigar;

The toast thon begins, ani a satisied air
eigne above those wlo lately were starving,

The pie with its coat that was creamy and
sweig

Tht tCOniment aof hc maid'e eooking,
Io broghtraUI the depthsa Lhe kttcb'sre-:

treat
To 1rree every sease long a-boolclng.

Butbtesatplaceo Pet.a t le evantngbelice,
ESten there ln the ighft hat ls meîlow,

Whe yon break Lite wish-bone wi f the
maideunsonice

Who nesties 'geaist you, ber boat follow.
-Nete Mou.

Br LiNDA BELL COLSON.

B EFORE a rude log shanty, built in a
small uirregular clearing un thte yet
untilled forest o fifty years ago, a

boy stood watching a sliglht opening
in tIe trees opposite. He could discern
a short procession moving slowly along
the narrow path. The boy's naine was
Douglas Marae. Ris sister, Janet, a
slim girl of lifteen, and two years his
senior, stoodi m the doorvay, crying
silently.

It was hot with the fierce sultry heai
of a Canadian August. The pine trees
fringing the clearing gave out a strong
resinous smell. The sparse patches of
cultivated land lad scarcely a vestige of
green left. Drops of perspiration trickl-
ed down the copper-hued faces of the
four Indians who led the procession,.
carrying on their shoulders a roughly-
made coffin. As they emerged from thei
forest and came into the full glare of the
cleanlng, Douglas bared his head; his
face was set and stiained. The coflin
contained the body of his uncle, David
Maerae, who had died on his own farm,
two miles away, but twenty bours before,
his last wish beng that lue should be
buried in the little graveyard at Keene,
where already a rude headstone bore the
naine of his wife. The intense heat
made it necessary that no tinie should.
be lost in carrying out the deadi man's
wish. Douglas' father and a few neigh-
boring settlers walked slowly behind the
Indians. Oneofthese latter, called Peter
Crow, was a tail, m uscuilar Molawk, with
s low, brutal expressioi of face. He was
noted in the Indian settlement near for
bis enormous physicalstrength, his fierce,
ungovernable tenuper, and his fatal fond-
nes for the firwater of the white man.

The Indilans carried the coffin stolidly.
As the procession crossed the path in
front of the shanty, Mr. rMacrae called
out to the children îthat he would return
before night fall. Soon the littie band
disappeared under the pine trees, and
was eostto Douglas's view. There was
still a walk of two miles through the
forest before they could reach Rice Lake,
where the Indians would lave to lay
their insensible burden in a canoe to
paddle acrosa to Keene, where, in the
wild cemetery, a newly-made grave
awaited their comung.

Douglas n'ent into the ashanty, and,
throwing himself down on a rough couch
which served at night as a bed, burst out
crymng, He had loved his uncle dearly,
anti his death was a great Ios ato him,
greater than any he had known smuce the
early death of his miother.

Sone twelvomonths beforeothis August
day the children's father, meeting with
reverses in business, had left his native
city, Edinburgh, and, with his two little
one@, had come out to Canada. He was
a man of considerable force of character,

uprigt and honorable, but cold and
n d in anner, and hi ntherless

children lad long since cai-ne t tntLhey
need look to hit for neither sympathy
nor love. To his son he was especially
severe, almost to cruelty. Douglas was
a aligît, delicately.built.boy, with a long
thin face, and a pair of singularly beauti-
ful grey eyes, inherited froin-is mother.
Mn. Maorae, a strong mn himsalf, de-
spisedi lis son's physialt dicaccy, anti
unjuetly charactenuzed Lhe boy as aweak-
lng anti a coward. D.ouglas vas pas-
sionately fond cf 'imusic, anti alrcady
played ,the flute with unusual abilf.
But thtis aonly served ta bnci-cased bi

father's contempt for valerre i
as effemninacy lm te boy, anti so
mruaic vas to Douglas a forbididen pleas-
ure. TIc lIfe cf s fariner, Mi-. iai-ae
tLd bis son, wvouldi, le hoped, " make a
man aflim.-"

Ou their arrivaili Canada, Mr-. Mac-
rae lad taken lis chuiden fa his brother
David near whonm he proposedi ta settle.
Thon Lad followedi Ior Douglas ant Janxe
morne weeks of unalloyed plecasure. Thair
uncle and auint were ehidlss, anti they
Look at once ta fleur hearta tIc " pur
mithierless bai-na," as the kindliy ScaLch-
vomnan called themr- .h chiduien revel-i
led lu thueir nev freedom, anti ta the af-
fection so lavishly. lestowdant a tm,
Douglas was a diffenent boy im .hid

Macre cout nef udn taidi te iack of
interest lis brother displayed in the, to
him, bighly-gifted lad.

To Douglas t1e crowning proof of bis
uncle's kirn'ess vas the gift of a famous
pistol. It was: aniold borse-pistol, his-
toriaiy ivaluable as.having once belonged
to Prince Charles Edward, the Preten er,
but whichlaad been. for many years in
David Mscrae's possession. It was a
beautiful age curious firearm-a flintlock
with a snoth bore, the stock profusely
iolaid wltb.sil er -and tern ghoatitiu a
rinerknob. -Donglassapent long louns
cleaning and polishing bis tresure, and

as ;tFiumphant when, to Janet's terror
and imay, ha ired his fret shot.

mmer as well over when Mr.
n tI urchae

< tn tqIUnarfu Bi.1ce LaIkei

than hisj hrother's farm. It was a badiseason oi the year to begin farming, but
Mr. Macrae obstinate in refusing bis
brother's offer of hospitality for hb. win-
ter.

Tbough Douglas and Janet longed ar-
dently te be allowed ta remain wherethey were, they stacti in too xnuch awe of
their father to make known theirawish;
and s0, on a chill Novemiber day, with
drearily-lalling rain, the lirat logs of the
new home were laid.E

It was a wretched beginning to a
wretched winter. The inoLement season
commenoed early and was unusually1
severe. The thermonieter sank for days
at a stretch ta far bterlow no. Heavy1
snowstorns raged frequentiy. The log
shanty proved but a poar lielter frog
the searching winds. fnet !ind Douglas
in their insutlicient clothing suffered
miserably fron the cold. Their pro-
visions gave out, and long before the
winter was half over they were reduced
to a diet of "rusty" pork and frozen
potatoes. Their sole drink, except water
obtained from nielting snow, was a taste-
less pink infusion made from the
wild tea bush, a low, scrubby shrub,
which grow in profusion in the neighbor-
hood.

What Mr. Macrae thought of the hard-
ships they were forcedto endurebis chil-
dren ievei knew; lie bore everything un-
complainingly, and expected them ta do
likewise. To Douglas, whose lhealth
suffered from the lack ofproper nourish-
ment, lie was even harsher than usual,
and many a time the lad smarted under
the injustice. His beloved flute lay
silent among bis few treasures. In his
'worst moments of suffering he stole often
to look at it. to press his Ilps ta it in an
agony of passionate regret that he must
for ever renounce his dreain of becoming
a great musician.

One night there was no fresh water in
the house, and Mr. Macrae sent Douglas
out for some snow ta melt. [n order to
insure its being thoroughly clean, the lad
had to seek it at some lttle distance from
the bouse. The tall pine-trees threw a
black shadow across the snow. As he
stooped to scoop some up in a tin dish,
an owi percied high on a tree uttered an
unearthly hoot. It was an unknown
sound ta the Scotch lad, weird and un-
canny in the still night air, and filled him
with a dread terrar of he knew not what.
With a stifled cry be dropped his dish of
snowand lied back to the hbouse bis fear
of the unknown exceeding even'the fear
lie feit of his father.

" You young coward-afraid of a noise.
Retuirn at once and fetch me that
snow." M4fr. Macra:e looked threatening-
ly at a stout switch he kept conveniently
near.

The boy hesitatingly opened the door;
Janet, casting an appealing glance at her
father, made a move ta accompany him.
Mir. Macrae commanded lier to sit still,
and Douglas, slowly and silently, went
out into t e darkness and the presence ofi
that unknown evil. His heart beat pain-
fully, it was almost audible in the silence
of the winter's night. His teeth chat-
tered, his boyish face was drawn and

inched, he seemed ta feel around
rin a thousand ghostly forms each utter-
ing that strange gruesome cry. He an-
com lished bis task, but he never forgot
in al his after life what he endured in
doing so.

Slowly the miseries of the winter pass-
ed, and at length there came the sudden
bursting ioto life of the glorous Canadi-
an spring. It was a welcome change to
Douglas, for, though le still had many
irksone ities ta perform, the savage
beauty of his spring-clad home enchanted
hlm.

Early in the summerhis aunt had died,
and now bis uncle was takn from i-
lis uncle, whose warm sympathy had
cheered him, whose kindly interest had
rouseLi all that was best and highest li
his nature; and, as the sad procession
passed from lis sight amid the pine-trees
le felt that he lhad lost bis truest carthly
friend.

But the first bitterness of grief over-
cone, and relieved by the passionate out-
burst of tearsm with which he had thrown
himself down, Douglas arose. He recall-
ed te precious gift of the dead, the
Charles Edward pistol. Lovingly he
took it out, fingering it affectionately,
and as he did so, stories Of its hi8tory told
him by bis uncle, came ta his mind, and
his boyish ardour kindled. Carefully he
loaded the old weapon, and had just re-
set the flnt in the lock when bis ister
enteret. Laying his pistai down on the
slilf, he proceeded ta help ber in the
preiparation of their evening meal.

rrsetly- he bad ta go ta the newly-
mnadre wel for water. As le bont down
ta lower the bucket the soundi of a dist-
ant whoop startledi him, anti le sprang toa
bis feet ; the cr-y was repeatedi, anti

agi dat agi iLwke the echoes af
LIafi-erst,aa im nevideontly nearer.
Gazing intently in the direction whene
IL camne ho desorieti the foi-m af an Indu-
an wslking along the path frocm tIe lake
towardis t lue clearing, anti waving his
arms wildly the while he gave vent ta a
sories af sayag yells. Douglas turned anti
rusheti acrass Lhe littlespace ta the bouse,
whecre le foundi Janet standing lu terrai-
at the door.
a"Oh, Douglas," she criedi, "IL is Peter

Craw, bhe must be drunk--what shalh we
do ?"

Janet was rigbt, IL was Peter Crow.
The whisky, w hich fifty years ago wa

uull suppliedi with a freehanti ansuchl
anuoccasion as a funera, bati provedi too
anuch for the savage. By tIc Lime the
procession lad reac'heti Lhe lake Peter
h ad bean ln no condition La be a safe
co panion lu a canoe, anti so hadi been
Ieft tehindi with ordiers to return ta thec
Indian settlement. Instead of doing so,
however, hehad retracedhis steps toMr.
Macrae's clearing.

Instinctively the children felt that they
were in great peril, ant thattheIndin
mustbe kept o t 9 ftbe duse. Airady
he had corne withn a hundrcd varda or
so.

Douglas rapidly closed the door
and drew the bar which setured it at
mieht. kh ba ti "

Do you think he can break iL in?"
tremblingly asked Janet.

The suggestion brought a new sense af
insuiy an o the chilrndragged
the sleepmng-bunk ant set it ainst the
door as a barricade, bftolyre ding the
table anti cbairs; but before tbey lad
coableted their efence Peter Crow was
cierously demanding admittance.

Letme uin- Lotmnea.int White

man. keeP whisky. Red man want
whisky!"

"We haven't sny in the bouse; you
had better go back to the setlement,"
sbauteti Douglas-

"One big lie white boy te. White
man alwajs lave whisky; white man
never drin water. Let me in I Let me
in "n,

Again he hammered on the door,
shriekinç like a niadman in broken Eng-
lish and in bis native tongue, and utter-
ing blood-curdling sereams which almost
paralysed bis listeners.

" Oh, Douglas, he will kilt us; hark
ta that!1 isn't it awful. Please God,
lhelp us, save us." She fell on lier knees
irxd hid lier tear-stacied face in lier
bands.

" Don't ho afraid, Janeta; sec Lhe SUn is9
setting; surely the door will stand firmi
until father returns."

As he spoke the noise without suddenly
ceased.

" I believe lie lias gone." Douglas crept
stealthily to the little loop-hole of a win-
dow and looked out.

The Mohawk was nowhere visible. The
pine-tops were covered with the crinson
of the fast sinking sun, the sky vas
flecked with-rosy clouds, the freshncss of
the evening was gradually replacing the
sultriness of the day. The whole scene
was one of peace. Douglas found it diffi-

cult to realise that the incidents of the
last few minutes wero not all some bide-
ous dream.

"Oh, Janet, I think he has really gone;
but e ivon't open the door until father
get lad."

He turnd away, from the window, but
as he did so a sight met his eyes which
sent every drop of blood from is, face.

It was the Indien emerging fror the
shadow of the pine-trees, and carrying a
good-sized log. It was not that, how-
ever, which so startled the boy ? it was
his expression. Naturally vimdictive and
ill-favoured, bis face was now distorted
with assion until it more nearly resem-
bled the face of a demon flan tIsÉ cfa
human being. His black hair hung in
tangled masses around hie neck, bis eyes
were glaring and bloodshot, lis w ite
teeth showed like the fangs of some
hungry animal.

Douglas stole away frnom the window;
he dared not tell his sister what le had
seen' .

Again came the violent hammering on
thedoon, with the fierce whoops."Red
man kill white children, no give whisky.
Indian want whisky,whisky always."

The brother and siter within shudder-
ingly listened, their young hearts filled
iwit despair. The glow faded from the
sky, the grey twiight gathered, would
their father never corneY

Then a terrificblowot thelogthundered
on the door. The frail barrier shivered
beneath its force, creaked and gave way.
WVith a howl oA tiumpfPeter rushe
into the room. At the awlul sight Janet
crouched speechles in a corner. Towards
her staggered the Indian and seized her
by the arm, whirling round her head with
a diabolical yell a huge knife. For a mo-
ment Douglas stoo stillu mhorror, tben,
like a flash, came the thought of his
pistoi, and he nerved is heart for action.

A couple ai stops tctfIeasheif on wicl
if lay, man t fWa ini lis banda, poi-ited
full at the Indian, who at the sound of
his movement had turned froin Janet to
attack the lad. The Indian made a rush,
and he fired.

For a second the boy Saw thiough ti-

amoke a swayn body, and a heavy fali
old him the shot had taken effect; then
lis senses left him.

When he revived, bis father was bend-
ing aveu- him. -'My brave hpy, tbauk
Goti yau are sale."

Douglas's eart gavea atIia c joy,
never before lad bis fatber spoken to him
in such tones, never caressed him as he
was toingnow.

asPeLe ro w, father, is le deadr ihe
askct hrakcruly.

"No, it was on]y a trifling doun.,,
And Janet?
" Janet is safe and well ; but you must

keep quiet, my boy, and you will be
better soon."

Douglas sank back ; he was too weak
yet vý do nore than iwonder; if his fltiier
liatid reallyi earned to love lii iii tf last
Two montha liter, Mr. Mra. vearied

of a lie for whiclh le lit ueither incli-
nation or ability, disposed( if his ftrn
and teturned with lhis children ta Scoft-
]and, where he dccided, for Doug]as's
sake, to make his home. Between father
and son lthre sprang up a wivai-m endur-
ing love and symnpathy, perhaps aillue
deeper for the long years of repression.
The beloved flute was no longer lushetd.
inde skilled masters. Douglas began a
long course of training laninusi, ant
alter years of patient study and lrd
work, by which alone success is attain-
able, lue reached an lhnnourel place
among thue nusicians of his day.

TIE SI S 0F' ST. IIOIHIOIJÀs-

"We arc arr good children."

AT PLAY WITII 'FlR}E
W ilAIES.

AN ADVENTURE IN TIIE 1OLAR SEA.

BY DAVIn KER.

"Author of '' I l ora Frison - "lderin the
AJLn"etc."

TE mre a merry party on board of
the little steamer that was carry-
ing us up to the lonely waste of

of waters lying between the North Cape
and Spitzbergen, on a fine summer day
eight weeks long; for ve had already
passed the limit of perpetual daylit,
and were now well tino that puzzling
region whtere Lord Defferin's pet rooster
flew overboard and drowned himself in
despair, evidently thinking that a world
where the sun had ceased to rise and set
as he ought to do was no place for a
respectable rooster to live in.

We had already had our full share of
adventures. We had fraternized with
dwarfish, highly-flavoured Lapps, ad-
mired their bight-eyed reindeer, and
examued with son.e curiosity a tattered
Lapp translation of the life of Moody,
the evangelist, which one of them proudly
produced from his deerskin pouch. We
had wondered at the presenice of mos-
quitoes in countless swarms far to the
north of Iceland, and had found to our
no small chragin, on passing the spot
where the terrible "Maelstrom" whirl-
pool ough to have been, that that
famous vortex " which doth suck down,
as it were a straw or a leaf, the largest
whales that be in the ocean," existed
only in the vivid fancy of medioeval
chroniclers.

Oua hf ouistriking localcexperiences
was tIat, vile Iying at anchor off the
low straggling point of Voringer Ness,
nearly midway between 'rondhjem and
Tromsoe, a.passenger from the Southern
Tyrol (who was by way of being a great
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hush of a silence as deep and solemn as
of a newly-crcated world, the glory of a
fresh dayspring broke over sea and sky,
and the great resurrection was coi-
Plete.

But another spectacle was yet in store
for us, even more characteristic of the
far North than these.

As we steaned slowly out towards the
open sea from Tromsoe Harbour lour
last halting place before Hammerfest
itself, the town at the worlds end" ]
the talk naturally turned upon the famous
northern " kraken," that joint octopus
whi':h, though now as mythical as its
compatriot the Maelstrom was once
painted by artists, gravely classified b
naturalists, and believed in by the whole
world.

" It's a good job," cied one of our
party, "Ithat the kraken is an extinct
animal; for if (as Bishop Pontofiddan
s.ays) its felers were long enogh ta
reac1 up LIe riggimg anti auldown a
sailor from the masthead, it would bave
gIlued us all.off this deck as easily as a

oy would pick strawberries"
"'I should think soi" said I; "especial-

ly as it is said to ave simplified the pro-
res at times by dragging down the sup
and all to the bottom of the sea ta be de-
voured at leisture.".

" But is iL so certain Élaf tIc bouat is
extint? 2" aaed a voicefror lehint.
"Sir Walter Scott mentions it as a cur-
rent belief in 1824; and only a few years.
ago I read a story in one of the magazines
teling how some man saw off the coast
of Shetland a crcature answering to the
description of the kraken, and had aven
made out the twisting of its feelers
through a strong glass." .

"I It must have been a strong glass of
whiskey," then, said the first speaker,
with a gin. "Catch me believing tbat
such a rute exists till vev seen it exist-
ingI",

"But, on the other hand," I put in,
•'You must remember what Canon
Kingsle telle us: ' Never say positively.
that a tiing does net exiat till you bave
actuaily seen it not nùisg?"

sportsman) borrowed the captain's gun
to have a shot at four wild ducks that
were hovering on the surface of a smooth
shallow ggoon within easy range of the
steamer. He let fly, and, insteat d oue
af the four birds faliirg, a fifth suddenly
rose up, no one could see whence. Three
times more did le fire and each time up
jumped another duck, amid roars of
laughter from the whole ship's company
while the captain said, with a broad grin,
that it was a new style of shooting to blow
a duck into existence, instead of out of it,
with every shot I The miracle was never
explained, and we were left to conjecture
that the mysterious birds must have
been under water till the report oftLhe gunm
scared them out.

Our first evening beyond the Artic
Circle was a sight never to be forgatten.
Slowly, calmly, grandly, the great suni
sank towards the black, sailless void of
tie infinite sea, like a noble soul over-
whîelmed by unjust misfortune. As lie
touched the rim of the horizon a cheer-
less shadoiw of the grave, gathered like
hrout over the voiceiess ocean ani fle

desûiatcd shore, giving weird, unearthly
shapes tu tie jutting crags of that iron
coast, andi making the dreary waste of
laden waters look vaster and drearier
thau ever. Then suddenly, amid the

seem to send themI away supremely
happy."

Beatrice-"I tel] thein that the re-
port that I am a great heiress is a mis-
take."

LiTrLE Boy (at table)-Pa, give me
some breat." Father-"My son, you
muat remember that older folks have the
preference." Little Boy--"I don't want
any preference ; I want a rll.

A MJI advertises for "a competent
persan ta undertake 'the sale of a new
muedicne," ant adds tbatba "t will be found
profitable for Lhe untiertaker." i

YNUNO MAX: "Will you give asset
my mariage with your daUgher,sfrr,
Old Man (firmy)--"Ko, air no

cent"

Jusat then there was a sudden bustie
and clamour of voices on the forecaste
and then one of the disputants, who ba
run forward to see what was the natter,
came running bac in high ecitement.

"Hurrah, boys !" hec cnet; " here's a
ki-aken Lui-et up just as you vere Lalk-
ing of itiV"

Tliere, sure enougli, about a quarter of
a mile ahead of us, lay flosting a vast,
black, glistering mass, very much like
the bulging side of an enormous bottle.
Though evidently moving very slowly,
ifs mîighty huIt aliaulticu-eth Le amotî
sea into huge wavesat every masv-anent;
and judginîg by the displacement of the
water around it, its length must have
ben considerably more than half that of
the steamer itself.

'Thiat' s not raken," said 1, " but its
soixetlhing else tht can hc quîite as
<langerous at tiunes i S a whale,"

At Lita iioment, as if to cofirfm i'my
wouds, two huge jets o ivatei shot up
igh muto fle ar fron file flning mass,
ad fell haek iI a siower f glittermng
spray.

Tis siglit, liowever familiair to a fewý'
oins,<was ncw t flich giteti i luber of
thos iit bl:rd, .ad tiîe ci owledl cagerly
%)Il to th lt,recastie to look at it. But
juit thenI ai cr froin ne ofuthe sailor
drew oiri aI.t eut ion lto IL scond wihale
It liad just ris-n to th surfiace on our

port -nitm ;andii i ainother moiient the
,ilitaii: pointeil eut ia third on fle star-

bolitaibosv.
"Thes wiinles se'iem to be tacticians,"

said a taill, -e A erican, with tlie
scar of aConlederate '>uiiet on ]lis brown
cheek; "they'r-e going to outtik us,
like flic ri-Ih soldier wlo surrounded lhis
prisonos.-

But te ivPrince of 1/les andli is cour-
tiers (as thei vit of Our paty called
tiem) hardly seeied to notice our pre-
elice.
They nt once made for aci otlier, ard

began a sort of gigantie gaime of ]eap-
frog, surging up and plunging dovii tili
the wIole sea w-as min a foai withi their
uiwicldy gaiboils, ani ilashing the waiter
wiith tleir titked tails unuîtil the noise
that they imaade fully lore out Charles
Reade's hold coiîpanison of' it to a
church-tower falling Iit.upon an acre of
boards."

"1 1sippo<se tle're home for tehlioli-
dys," saud our funiy imnu,' with a grin.

"JP-ople tlik of a siool of whiles, 80 it
Stands to reisonu that they uist have
hliayn s sometimus."

" This wouli uike a goodilistration
of .iiv favoirite text, ' The iuotuntainH
skipped lite rains, ani the little hills like
youing slhcep,' " added the Rev. velyn
IBurnaîby, ai young-er brothîer of te famous
Colonel,

luit the ca ptain looked aix iotus and
troubleil, as well le miglit. bTherc could
bc no sa fety f or is whi ile ii suîci close
proninutiiy t ftliese muoving mountains,
every plunge of which nmade thef steamer
rock to and fro like a t ild's toy ; and
any chance colhsion with tiem, even in
s jort, woul smîash onr ship tike ii egg-
8 le-]

].niîd the bow-guni, quick1" roared
Captaii Hansen. " We've no ball, un-
luckily, but the report nay be enougli to
Isere 'm.

He was obeyed, and not a moment too
soon ; for lhurdly wat ithe gn silewed
round and the powder handed up when
the iu-gest of the whales turined and
carne right at us fullow'ed by the oliter
two.

The clia apttinî hiiself sprang to the
wlieel, and telic gtunnîer rammîîuîed and
primed for blire life, wile we al[ l ield oir

ireath ; for the sli<hoek o f tlitf igty
mass, driven against ts like a hatt'rinng-

ran, i oti nti i ito sendl us all to tlue
iattouit ut eue iiovi.

But, just as ithe fotemnost wiale seeied
about to crash nîto ns, romxntii flew Ithe
wheel, the sip vecred ti sarb- nit ai
thel monister shot lamrmlcssl l>u ,alnist

oapsizing is with ia "wash" of i s wnake.
At thai uomîent loiitmg went thlit' gur, and
happi!y the sihi irp, suiden rtep.rtf sufliced
to scare t thrce leviathlans ; for the
whal, with alil il. giant bulik and
strength, is as -eaily tartled as its cousin
the elephiant. I)own saak hc three fluktd
tiails into tlie untknc wn i ldepths belo, while
we, recoverih.g with soie difliculty fruin
the tremenduotus roli of thlir plunge,
glid swltiLy aity from thiat perilous

put inotto the opei lseitaheyond.

AN EXILE'S WISH.

li A. n. 3.ur.nA.

Take nia backlto mother rreland,Irarf nIOi-ho <,oeItifL'.4 lrt-ait,
For o!aIii t iit lanis,'ntili rvea

slio's the ont. I love tht boit.
Ltni t-aI net or enrapurd.

On lier qu:e-t sun-li vanteys'
Andi ber breezy-, emneranddhlis.

Let mny eyes beihoid lier movnntaius,
Rer deep ravinos andi deliis,

Rer ncltn oirt and round Oîwrs,
Tiht deair oid whtte-was'hed sehool-house,

Teorhr rant ris,

wVhere1 I neit at sundcay's M ass.

Then, oh IFate, doa thou r-estore me
Back again ta scenies of i-nuth,

Andi the hotarts andi eyes ra-banig
FThiere wt frtendship lov anti fi-uth

flere'beyond fthe oceanu's tai,
An ' atly, nijitir- lounlng

For a gît mpseoa boyhod' home.

Fai-vent! I pray cadbmorning,

Fromo the heart-aches, toila and troubles
ort su valu tesa sud w

In the heart or green Tyrona
I wiil lie la deatlu's dark slumber,

In a grave wlth sharocks sLrewn.

flappy Thiougla nlejected.

Perdito-" What a cheerful way yau
mustît have cf r-efusing a man. You
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bas dared to put up those lamps? What
do they mean by disobeying my com-
mands? 1s the word relapsing into an-
rachy before our very eyes?"

WerushedtothewindowHermannand
I. Darkness there, save for a few vague
twinkles. Von Beneke seiled the count's
arm reassurmIgly.

"ltMy dear Excellency," he said in a
soothing voice, "you need more san-
tonin; this is purely nervous. Let me
give you a dose. There are no lights ex..
cept the usual village dips. Your eyes
are worse. The illuminations are allin
your retina."

The count feU back in his chair with a
heavy rs.

"FPorbaps so1" ha ,muttered. "Per-
ha so 1 Perhaps 8o!11

e.next night was ChristmasEve. i
Sit.at the caatle with appro-

Dinner was sepulchral in
ity and silence. In the even-

O .,WRlk NSONTHEOSNUU dr

onnthenno1
n° nOurs to anda

AnC the old churoh bell to lo1
A.nd:eolemnly.

But a litho wb l oe
From out tiât ai chcrch bel

Many a sweet carillon
Merril, ros and fell;

But now the>toll.thereon
A funeral knelL

What poet with hlis rhymes-
What voice of widoma tells

of life, and its changing Uimes,
More wiely than yon belis,

That now for giadnesi, chimes-
Now sA> uly l8?

Hush not the beart that weeps,
Whon Hope and Fatth are there;

For He who never sleps,
The gternal Comforter,

Blesses the heart that keeps
A vacant chair.

And the noontide wears to even,
And thejoy-bell charming are;

And the Veil of gloom is riven,
And, Io i like a gem tafar

From the slvery gates of heaven
Comes forth a star.

And they thlnk of the Holy Child
As they watch that starry gem!

Oh1, lai atglor> mildi
T'ist amiles ibis night on them,

The mae sweet star that smiled
on Bethlehen.

Throug hthe window softly shone
Thatglory,large and fair;

Then, lt itke a benison
Whisperedto one not there,

That sweet star reis upon
The vacant chair!

No more the death bell tOlls;
Like some calmi Presence near,

A still smali voice controis
.re rismg oi the tear,

And whispers to their souls :
Jesus is here '"

And the footprints on the snow
Tha! înouirners ruade tii. moni

In the starîiaghisparkle and glow-
White roses witiout a ilhun-

For the churchyard dotil not show,
Now 4lhrist ts bort.

The places wiere mourners ponder,
Or a sad procession trod,

But angels' feet that wander
uver the snowy sod,

For death-knells here are-yonder-
Joy-bells with God.

SAXUEL K. CowAx.

Christmas Eve
AT TUE CASTLE.

CoNTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.

heaven's sake, dont say so to anybody.
My father killed the man under a miis-
apprehension."

"Huniph !" Von Beneke answered,
with a tirim set of the lips. " I thouglit
as much mnyself. It's a mark of bis
malady. He thought he saw the sparks
fail, Idon't doubt. Liglhts dance con-
tinually before a patient's eyes in cases
of this sort; somîetines they envelop the
whole field of vision. 1No doubt the
count vas very much mistaken. t's a
piy tio think,thioiughî, that that poor fel-
low's life iwas fooled away im a monent
of haste, all through a nervous afection
of the retina !"

uIn England," I replied with cold per-
sistence, " we apply a harder nane to a
mistake of that sort."

In spite of the incident, however, I
stopped on at Marzin. My tirst inpulse,
of course, like any otiier Englishman 's,
was to throw up ni tutorshîip and refuse
to serve utnder a muan whon I regarded
simply as a nurderer. But I liked Her-
mann, and his mothIer, the countess; and
both were su ahirmîîed it the counit's he-
haviour, and so genuinîely terrified as to
what miglt happenî next, tiat for their
sake I cons-ented to stop (,I, and belpi
then to keep a guanri uln itheir danger-
ous relative. 'fheir position wasu so,
Ionely,it awvakened one's symiathies. In
that wild workl Itere vas 110 one else to
look after then.

The cout, it was clear, thouigh he held
himself to have acted quite within bis
rights, and to have executied pure justice
upon a rebellioUs subject, was yet b- no
means through all tiese days witbout
his qualms of conscience. He took cure
to pension off thie nurdered verderer's
wife with a good salary, aud to ind lu-
crative posts on other estates for all his
children, But a nmoody retmorse leld his
soui, for all that; le ltîated to look toward
the scene of the murder, or t lieari aiy
mention of Christnas umade before him.
There were to he no Yule-tide festivities
that year at the castle, no decorationîs in
the hall, no feaiit in the village. Any
one could see with half a glance that the
count's heart was gnawed by a fruitless
repentance. He walked apart from al, a
solitary creature ; his own thoeughits pur-
sued him with relentiess persecution.

I knew in my hesrt why> hie dreaded
Christmas. lie remaembered thase hast
words Janos had spoken ta him : " On
Ohristmas Eve, came weai, corne w-oc, I1
will ask for mny wages. Ail accounts wili
thon ho settledt between us."

Did he expect Janos to corne baick
for thema bodily- tram the gra-e ? Did lie
expoct that iast account te be settled

Hetav-en otnly knowts. Ail that we ktnew
who watcbed ~him closely thraughi those
terrible 'weeks iwas thîat, as Chlristmas
Eve approached, the caunt grew ever
moodier and meodier.

On the nighat before the arrivai af thant
dreaded vigil, as vo sat in the drawing-
roomi af the dark aid castle, the cout
rose suddenly from his chair ini alarma,
and spproached the window that lood j
toward the villageo.I

" What are all thon. lights," he cried,
"those iights in the bouses ? Did'nt I
give ordors, Counteas, thore wert ta be no
illuminations at Mn-rin this year ? Who

ing in thesalon, -w pretended toamuse
ourselves very say. Tht coúntes
p layed a dismal sang wthout words, and
Stephanie hei daughter, sang a mour-
ful ballad. Bat our faint pretence<at
merriment was duly wretched.k Nabfy
believed tht half-hearted attempt We
knew we wereall becomingly unhappy.

At ten o'clock we retired, wearied out,
foi the night. The lamps were put out
in the great hall, and i vent by myself
to my own suite of apartments.

For half an hour all vas stil in the
castle. Then a terrible shriek from the
count's dressing-room brought us all with
one accord, fanily and servants, half-clad
and trenbling, into the corridor outside
it.

I opened the door and glanced into the
roon. The count vas standing in his
dressing-gown by the closed- tvindow, and
gazing with an agonized look upon his
face into the thick darkness that en-
veloped the forest. His eyes were fixed
in the direction of the spot where
he had so cruelly slain the unhappy ver-
derer.

" Father! father !" Hermann cried,
rushing over to him in horror. " What
on earth have you seen? What, what's
the matter?"

The count raised his band, and poirnted
with one dark finger omt of the window.
"Look, look !" he shrieked, in a wild
voice af despair. " He's coning! Ie's
coming! It's Janos! Ianos !"

to two of the servants,. And by main.
force they held the struggling man down
between them.

But the count still gazed at the win-
dow and cowered. " He's coming
neareri" ho arieked aloud in an agony of
terror. ' I can see bis red wound. I
ean-see bis.light growing bigger and big-
ger. He's coming to settle accounts-at
last. Here, Stephanie, Hermann, come
and help mei After all, I was just to bis
wife and children. I was more than just.
I was generous, generous! He can't call
it murder! It wasn't a murder I lI'm
Count of Marzin-magnate of Hungary
-a sovereign lord on my own estate. It
was an execution--only a riglhteous exe-
cution." He buried bis face in his hands
with horror. "But he's coming!" he
cried. "He's coming! He's comng "

" Hold him tight," Von Beneke whis-
pered low again. "It's only a paroxysm.
In tw-enty' minutes it'l ail o over."

" AIl over!" the count repeated in an
awe-struck tone. "In twenty minutes
it'Il ail be over! So it will! So it will !
He comes nearer and nearer i Ay, look
at him there on the castle steps! See
his torc 1 ! See his torch! How it flares
and tosses! Himmnel! be's going to set
fire to the castle vall! Take us out!
Take us ort! He'll burn us alive here!"

" Turn hin round to the door-away
from the window," Von Beneke said in
quiet tones to the two servants. " 'Yes,
that'Il do-so. Fron there lie can't see

A. MXJr- CI-IIST1\AS TO YOT.T.

"Where? wheré ?" Hernann ex-
claimed, looking out into the blank.

" There! yonder 1" the count answered,
still pointing wildly with that sepulchral
finger toward the gloom of the forest.
"I ncan see hin marching on, I can see
his glare ! He's waving his torch I
Look, look at the light of it-i Away over
there-from where I killed him !"

Von Beneke laid bis hand upon his'
pati oat's n-mm sootlhingly once mot-o.
"Cnlu yourself, Count," he said lu a
quiet tone. "There's nothimg i the
wood. It's only the optic nerve again.
The light you see is morbid and inter-
nall

But the count shook him off with a
terrible groan. "No, fno i" ho en-ed
aloud. "You can deceive me no longer.
I know your tricks. I see it ail now. I
see it plainly. It's Janos coming to
claim his wages. It's Janos coming to
settle accounts between us."

"Hold him down 1" Von Beneke cried

the spot any longer."
But even -s le spoke the count rose

wildly with a bound froai the seat into
which they had forced him, in spite of
the four stout hands that held him, and,
struggling wildly to get himself free,
rusied out, still clutched bard, into the
open corridor.

" See, see 1" eli shrieked, with a face
like a naniac's. " He's hee! He's
here! Itiin the castle! He's found
me at lasf .He's come to murder us l"

Von Beneke cauglit him round the
waist as he spoke, and with a violent
effort attempted to hold him. But the
count, now raving, would not be held.
"Oh, the light i the light i" ho cried.
"The flarelThe glare of it 1 The
castle's all aflame with his-torches now!
Escap e, escape, Marie - Hermann -
Stephanie!> Th flames are rising like
tongues of fire i He's burning us down!1
It's-Janos, Janas 1"

With one wild burst he baif broke
from their arms. They pulled himdown

It was a handsome house-or rather
it had been so considered in its day.
The low English basement stoop-if so
it could be called-the broad single
window at the side ; the second story
with its high studded ceil, and above
this two other stornes of capacious ap-
pearance, was a reminder of an archi--
tecture of a past day-a day when high
stoops were not and when our city
houses were not perched on stilts, so
that the dwellers therein could dine im a
dark subt.rranean apology for a dining
roomr.

Within the house, in marked contrast
to the rich and dignified exterior, every-
thing seemed bare. The hallways were
cold and dreary. The large parlor over-
looking the street was empty and at the
back the bedroom appeared as though
it had been left hurridly. The familiar
patter of children's feet, thé prattle of

No longer will the merry Christmas
song of the children's father, mingled
with the soft melodious voices of the
mother and grandmother, entrance trie
wayfarer.

It is all over.
The family has moved away.
The old house is empty and to let.

Apply for further particulars to R.
Smithers & Son, 3642 6th Avenue.

JomNi KENDRISK BANGS.

Thileoward of Herotsm.
Boston Millionaire-" Yes, I was ln the rail-

way accident and I thInk my lie was saved by
the bravery of the angineer."
Another Passenger-" I suppose you are

willIng to do something handsome then for the
man who was injured while saving the pas-
songers."

Boston Mllilonatre-" Yes, indeed, I believe
In a man putting his band Ia his pocket on such
qerasions as this. Here' s adolar and a half."

Mr. Hicks's Bull.
"Did the baby wake you ut the usual early

hour this morning, Mr. Hicks?" asked the
genial employer of hie book-keeper the father
of a promtsing two year old boy.

"Yes," replIed the book-keepela careftilly,
"but not before it, as he usualil 4ob.

He Acquiesoed.
C<umso (reproving hie son for his procras-

tinating habits)-" There's no tte like the
present time."

Johnny Cumso-" The present time i That'i
soi Ohristmaa lithe bous holiday.'

A CLEvsa MousE.--Great presence of
mind is reported to have been liown by
an American mousè which femlinto a dish
of cream. He simply swam îound and
round violently until he w able to
crawl up on the butter. -

e-

flerely. Then was a sharp stiuggle and
a terrible thud. The nextthing lIknew,
the count was lying on the floorjin.his
tur, in & pool of blood, andVon Beneke-
and the servants were kneeling close
above him.

When they took him up at last, he
was white in the face and stone-dead.
He had broken a blood-vessel in bis ter-
ror and excitement.

And when Von Beneke came to ex-
amine the retina next day at leisure, lie
said that at the exact moment of death
the whole world must have seemed one
vast blur of light, one vivid blaze of fire,
to the diseased vision of that self-
condemned murderer.

GRANT ALLEN.

A MOURNFUL CHRISTMAS
EVE.

T was the night before Christnas, and
throughout the house was that still-
ness which the poet lias made im-
mortal. Not even the mouse stirred.

The windows of the nansion were tight-
]y closed and no suspicon of a light
came through the frosted pane. The
front door was double locked and a
chain was placed securely on its inner
side, as if burgiars were suspected of
having designs upon it.

their voices was gone. The dear, nfailiar
figureso full of grace and matured beauty,
that answered to the name of grandma
only one shoft year âgo, was gone.
Father, mother, sister, brother too were
gone.

Down in the.snug little kitchen where
John the coachman had courted Lucy
the housemaid the saine stillness was
over all ; the same bareness pervaded.
Even the bright, cheery glow of the em-
bers in the range had departed, leaving
instead the dull, dusty gray of the ashes.
Throughout the house was this unre-
lieved melancholy ; this odor of a dead
and happy past--and this on Christmas
Eve, of all times ! This at the season of
the year when the chimes ring out the
glad iessages of peace and good will
'twixt mani and man.

Alas ! This Christmas Eve brings no
rejoicing to the old house.

No gay festivities are here.
Never again will the glad laughter of

Dorothy and Freddy ring out through
the open door as the expressnan cornes
laden with gifîs fron their relatives and
friends, to bear anay in turn tiAeir re-
inembrances to those who cannot par-
ticipate with the family in the joys of
the season.

TIE EDITOR'CHRISTMAS.
o ail the proximity 9f Christmas ia
not presaged ,y a breath of Peace
and turkey étuffing with-sage steing
in it. Apropas of dis,: Icappend

the following letter just received fromi a
friend in Oklahorm.

We went there together, he and I,
well up in the van of the hordes that
rushed thither, lured by a promise of
salubrious climate «and unlimited scads.
We journeyed froin the edge of the
Cherokee Strip almost to our destin-
ation on Alkali Ike's Express. Isaac
was a genius, and when he saw that the
various conveyances at hand would not
be sufficient to accommodate the rush,
he promptly stepped into the breach
with his express. He connected the
earlier and later axies of a wagon gear
with two tremendously long sycamore
planks, hitched on four half wild ponies,
and set out.

It was no funny picnic for the passen-
gers. Ike's driving was like unto the
driving of Jehu. His nane was tempora-
rily Eh, and his eye single to getttng
there. Any gullies that the cayuses
could leap at a dead run were not worth
slacking up for. None of ùs were
equîipped with claws, and now and then
soie cne would get off on his brow.
But that w"as a through express, and as
Ike had Utoughtfuliy collected his fares
in advance, lie paused not ta say fare-
well.

Well, existence in Oklahania is a good
deal like that ride-it has its ups and
down There was no nioney growing
on the jack oaks there, and no roast
pigs runnuing about with forks in their
uacks and pepper bottles tied to their
tails. I did not stay long, failing to se-
cure te pronised scads, and having
business back in the world. My friendgot hoid of a newspaper plant-he had

ornerly edited a cider press for two
months-and, not being helped to let
go, stayed.

This by way of preface to his letter,
referred to above, which is as follows:

Office of
THE ROcKEr CITY CULVIRIN.

OMi Ranes, Hoop Po'es and
a/i kmnds of Country Pro-
ain (aken saie as cash.

ROCKET CITY, 0K. Dec. 24, 1890.
DEA FRwî, ··The fortunate failure o! the

of the postal cilrk to cancel the stanp on your
inst letter enabes ne to reply prompily.

This Fali and Winter our pathway has not
een strewn wi.h roses-we have not received

a single punpk-in or subscription for over two
uini. H'owever. we are not repining, but

are tru, ting in tovidece in the day mtie and
hunting 'pussumîs at night. Occasionaliy we
Mt One. ''ossu;n dos flot taste mnch like
urkey, but it serves for the time being to fool
lhe .stil sîmall voice in our midst, so to speak.

For the past six months we have been going
steadîly down hill in a inancial way. For.
,orne time, we have been brewing tea from
prairie hay. At lirst it was weak, so weak in
fact that it was weil nigh week after next, But,
-ince we have beeu flavoring it with smartweed,
:t g t: btter

Necessity is the mnother of invention, as
Whai's-his-name says. and as long as elderber-
ries held out we lived high. A lid made of
bown paper scalloped and sprinkled with sand
o k. flrst rate * n a pie of that denomination,
aid fuols the casual observer nine times out of
ten.

We have a schene which we hope will put
us on our feet again and enab e us to put a
generous patch on our eneckere: career. There
is a bounty of six cents each on gopher tails
bere. if possible, we intend to get three or
four pairs and raise gophers to supply this de.
mand for tails. hlie great inargin of profit sur-
rounds the fact, a discovery of our own, that
yOU don't have to kill the gopher to detail hii
- -catch hîim tirmly by tre narrative 'ànd he wilI

juimp out of the skin of it, and there you are
with six cents in yonr hand. Another beauty
about this scheme is that the gopher, thus
treated, wiii grow a new tail everyother month.
If we can get the material to .start on, we tie-
lieve ne wil b all right and flying. But, if
this doesn't succeed or something else turn up,
it begins to louk as if we would be obliged to
strap o a lin and pick corn with the chickens.

Livt we Io[ nut despair. It is impossible to
tell what the morrow vwill bring forth. Some-
boiy in the setlenient is going to be remem-
bercd with presents ; why not us? Ve heard
it slyly hintcd to-day that a conmmittee was
going to present Three-fingered Bates with an
.vercoat Iow Tlhree-fingered is neither so
needy or deserving as we are Hence there
may' be hope for us In pursuance af this, wc
have nailed a sign aon the tree in front ai the
office displaying ihis iegend :

THiS IS 0OUR CH[RIsTMAs TRER

We would cut it down and erect it in the
office, but that would be ta waste it in case
Sauta Claus slights us. WVe hope somîething
wiil be hung on it. We will Ici you know if
we get anythintg. Yours truly',

C. J. GOULDKEILT.
P. S -Dec. 25. Sure enough, thcy did

bang something on our uhristrnas tree. (t was
Three-fingered Baies. Hung him with his new
overcoat an. It was of miîxed feathers, lined
with glossy black tar and buîttoned on with a
broom i-e owed a year s subscription, and
iwe are weli nigh d;scouraged The oniy ray ai
sunshine comnes to us with the hope that we
can work bis wiudow for an abituary'. It ought
ta bie worth three bushels o! turnîps or a dollar
ta smiooth matters over to the outside world.

TOM P. MoRAn.

The Difnoulty.
"What's the muatter wlth your choir, any-

how? They'were awfuily flatthlsmorning."
"some organic trouble, I think. The

arganist was rattled."



THE TRUE

nI 0of inerain he inflammation of bis1
anBn flr mmtémn e ewhch they said, mighc resait iniIIIpuIIII__aiiiuuilflê te ocf bis right eye. Mr. Parnell!

drove for t'welvemies with hiesoyes banmd-t

n our issue of January 7 we aged and W ahSW1WraPPed about bis
shall make an important announce- hoad and proeet bim from
ment, whlich, we hope, all our S'1 îY, John Redmond, 0'Koly aaç
young readers will carefully study. Kolan. A crowd of many hundreds cf

I wvill relate to a remnarkable open perso ha
competition for valuable prizes w the Paruolites as tbey wero entoringGoresbr-idge.t
are about to of'er to the childreno Dc. 1.-John Dillon, the
of the Catholic schools. Full par. Jrish eivoy, callet on Cardinal Gibbons
ticulars will be given. Look ont to-day ans! tati a conversation with the
for that nunber.CiI tturned

cittirely utpiltie expressions by 3hI.1
-Dilion *of 'itisgra sorrtîw becauise of theo

THEIRISII CRISIS. Ilnestiv' iistimiIiaicts in lreland cf boit'
mid> ecouîd te ([onefury the couîîtî-v if

Lit peîji t'îî leielopi uîited and bis

THE CREAT BATTLE TERMINATED. t irr&s. theal Gibbns

ai a sviptj-wili-'-3Ir. Dilln in i
{Continuel froma First Page.) Ilrii situation autiunks a-j

01W tAIe ftîre'ast the futuire if them-c'is;

These remarks wero greeted withtutl- Carinalin ;ck cesyI ifo. The
Inultuous cheers, after which the crow al
began to disperse and the square soon u IIr L ,Decomber 17.-Arhbishop
sumîned its normal aspect. Pamreh O'Bî vî joins in thtucondenation o
and bis friends drove to Castlecomer, Panîcîl, and says il is iînpossido for the
Davitt and Tanner followitg in thieir isjicople ever again te Iollow bis lead.
wake. '[ho suggestion t

At Castlecomer to-day Davitt a and Nttaear-y Mrs. O'Sea
Tanner addressed an opentaira bs.leCabolie Chur, hsus,
dilating upon the incidînts it Balla-
kill and aîsserting th i - ell brought a iîaîcrathîy Oised tallherntherrierof
hired mob there to t at 1 a-k them. Juîst rced um s, and notiier th ie-
then the carnages containuing the Par- arcby u m eif-reseingrCato
nellites passîed l the crowd, which hooted Mis. Parnell.
and peleti divin withu mud anti stones.
William Rtedniondt aptpear'ed on the elge THE CONTESI.
of thccrowd. Davittsentnhim a message
saying thut if Parnell would agree to DLI.Dec.-Dnring the 'ek
stand beside bimi and doliver a spxeechtheielectiuiîcont inl keîmyIl
Davitt would reply to it and would gtar- Voirging w;lh allic violence of two
antec Parnell a quiet hcariîng. Redmondi tierce itîctins at work. A despatch says

ie te messte to 'a nel, vito repliel:stînday aureptter ashoti Davit
"I ai not in ai porîsitioi to treat. I amui1wba:î le uersunaiîv woiid do if Parnell's

onîly in a position ti ight? The lar- matisitîuîltriu . le said,'i1shah
neliteis eheeredi their aipproval. Partnell relire lt-innInn4 poiîics ftîrcvcr. ilnover
afterwars spke tr a sa meetig. IIecitiiiiiit atseanun
said ho valued theri in yI their numin-sItisorlyince
hers but by Ilhir H':dity. He tws nol ttt gnvu lio c has bren
accustolmi to fac'te a crowd o. ignorant q rcitatî<Iîd andi1,Y 1dvitohlias
foo's. Ie preîferrîîdI ai crowdi tof patric ti teetu uzuîil -lefiit>, that we sec
Irishmîen. ie ws not aila1d of bein itg wî" in :utia ecite mailatilY b.
the mninority, luit le kie wichen thet vee iceNUW- litjiheilîro upon,.vcak,
of Ki]kean spokc lie woul nt lhegritkieg(.1 frc hoicaseîstaîîl.v

i NT!1 a o I N lUi ~iiikiig 1I li dters. IX iii'tillwait PI>tiîii
sain a "t'Iiis i-eeîtî nil prat ticalEY

He di- not wi t'I tfihtardI y ' iny ttucilel titu . If wins ail
bud. 1eopta utî lîïiIc îanlt iflîkt Iclint o ii tcat lis 1tutcet;if'lie lioses lie

body, Peiolie midt ink hratanityi o10f hna 'l ip

S t h t n t i fau t il li t l t Illia t r co -
briuna of hsicountryme heeanie hknew il was on tly tieti mlient. li c e ritnillic div passe] i t n n

voi-e tf Ire)ltanl vld soon be foir thoSe ll î- iîgtIc.i ut ixot aulogotluer
who remanî-il at his sile n1oW. is ihutit i t incitltt. Manîy peu-

was IIi1 lar lt thmi le w oldl show pli'diiotlaîstalc t')x personal
then hoc halt ner btn f o hlisi el.
trust. He diI not wîhlu 't a ssaii mnetunibt eouage>gel waxrut, d saht loone tit'
had stoI by lis side miLny a, Lng day, it
but le aVLS lot going to) ask pernIussîoi i'groîîp inca gati'reîibote te (1ai
speaîk froimn a cock sprw like 'iTaneraieolti'îlt uc tenant,Isav
or a jacklt 1like IDavitt. W hile ither I li!; cit for >îîursebt" Tht' nious ut t.

Parnellites w'ere addrassing the crowd a 'rsialviieur (astet'oner iowled
iinmber of Davitt's followers g llot to- Joit Julin tuCouatot- antiothor Parneil

gethe an n begai itooting t the speakers.n who tiei to, d aiîîeeing oi
The Patrnellites closeel arount lcthe veiCtile Satiav'iiiglt. 'le intiîstnnents
fromt whlîich their orators were addlres-ing f Kiikuy a lokeuip by
.the people, antile police appeared and tho parish prosi. -t night the iem
tried to divide the factions. Th1emeeting lesof the bandtooed an outranceànto

entded in a scene of wild confusion, andtile storeroom. tct fic instrunts and
lParnell and his frients drove off amid organized a iîttsiectimg in frntof Par-
-showers of stones and mud. Frequenteil's hatel ivi torches ami.bar barrels.
sttenwm -asaàth enlers ai the Parneliminde -% speech.The priests vil]rtp toeasiFl the members o the
part v s"re iiie and several bags filled fltht Parnoil even te the ballot
with' niie were thrown at Parnell. Har- NfCartbites3areetit tnMpe
ringbon's shoulders were covered witl soniîc.r in each oîectioi division, 'l
lime and a mass of lnie stirîuck Parnell titLt -sasistvoc
full in the face, comîpletely blinding hui.t tepare ballots, Tis is the case with
This infturiated Iarnell's friends, Ilar- sçvera htîndred votersJ, pt-let ba
rington advancing towald Fatlier )u w- been appointi-ifor tîxas ilinkaci one

y, o -saltebitio tie]ll's2top-of elit di)isions, taifflthcv ivili beablen who walslat the head( of ParlPop
ponents, and shouting "Coward, te tel! ezaîcdy low tue fliterate mi>

YOU AE A SACEvole.
YOU DIGRACESt'SDÂ«Y MEETINGS.

te your churcli." The police again in- N- o Kilk-onny
terro ! t uttnd Parnli's par%- wlo«lit> tit o lcs a lintcra iga he Wonfl aays t c Catho-
iro verforitw elieresseysbLsantileft their cars again,' took-the;i'r seats and
finally got avay on the ror . Ir. Par-
nell's eyes. whicli werriu ii, e closed, were
intenîsely paîinful. He was soon obliged
to stop bis carriage and lie enteretai
laborer's cabin in a. faiutiing condition. A
local doctor attended him. The lim tiad

become caked beneath his cyelidis and
the dioctor mw'ats eoly abile to remnoveuo somei
of it by using a *-silk handkerchief and

soane h liai 1 oiii te cabin. TiThe physi-
ciant hiinl , uIadvisel Parnell to drive to
Kilknn:i. -lie proceedled on is joir-
ney, but the pain agaîin ibecaie sa u-
tense that a .tCodi hait wias mle this
time at ai roûad-sido pîublie liuîso, lite
the Doctor iaitie fii-luher etborts to rehieve
the terrible pain wnith wvhich Mr. -Parnueul

was suffering. Th'e docter at titis plhce
procuired ac qutanîtity of caslo îiil,
which li poutired frely into Mi. Parnell's
eyes. lie then tried to scrape ilo some
more of the lime, using the point of atit
ordinary lead pencil. The litmte, huowever
had become crested inside the eyclidls and
the doctor, witît the creiîlt implemntsi at

band, vts only able to remiove the tor-
turing substance slovly and with liiiamuch
diflicuxlty.

'rTe dCtor tapolegazeti to Mr. Parnell
for caîusing lîii so 1iuc pain, but satd it
was uavoidable. Mr. larnll replied a
"Never mind the pain. Do you r best
don't liteo lse my sighît." The doctor

ptred oil into Mr. la.rtll's eyes and
sait lie luoted the case wias nt as bad as
that. Finuing ic twas uiitible to rernove
all the limtthe doctor uîrged nMr. Parnell
to drive with all specd to the town and
this was done. Arriving at the Victoria
hotel Mr. Parnell liad to be led froin the

-waggon to his rooin. H e reclhned in an
armi chair apparently sightless and suffer-
ing the most intense agony. lIe still
remains in the bands of his tocators. Mr.
Parnell suffored intense pain though it
was afterwards found that his sight was

uninjured.
DuaBLIDecember 18.-Parnell left

Kilkenny to-da to attend meetings at
Goresbrige and Gouron. He left the
hotel in a closed carriage. --H-is right eye
was covered with bandages. It is not
expected tbat he will speak at- tither
meetings. On the way te Goresbridge
the carriage broke down but another was
procured and Parnell and his party pro-
ceeded. When they entered Goresbrdge
Mr. Parnell.and his colleagues descended
from the carriage. The other members
of the party ostentatiously guided the
%teps ôfr.- Parnell. This itetion had a
dramatic eflect on ihe onlookers, Mr.
Parnell's trip to Goresbiidge was despite

he protests et hi doctors. The -
aicimnsVared hii that he ran the isia

fY The Importnee or
keepinig the blood finl
a pure conditon is
universally known,
and yet there are

irVary ewpeople wio
-Y have perleetly pure

blood. The taint of scrofula, Salt rheum, or
other foul iunor ts heiited at transinitted
for generattnr*scaasing untoM suffering, and
we also accmulate poisn and germof dis-
case front the air we
breathe, the food

we eat, tr rtIlut water

«e drink. J~ Ttîere Is
oth innmorercos.

clusively pruoven
than the positive
power of Hood's Saraparilla overall diseases
of the blood. This nedlcine, vhen fairly
tried, dons expel every trace of serofula or
sat rheum, remaoves the taint whleh causes
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidityand cures

rhteuma.tsmui, litve
out the germs of
malaria, blood poi-
soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and eni-
riches the blood, litus overconming that tired
feeling, and building upf th>ewtole systen.
Thmousands testt[y to itesuperiorty of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purlfter. Full infor-
mation and statenents of eures sent free.

Hood-'s
Sarsapari la

Sold byalldruggisit. S; six for95. Preparedonly
by C.1. HOoD & &o., Apothecartes, Lowell, Mas.

100 Doses One Dollar
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dedlcated ta tte i>' atbor Pins lte Great
and a oved by hilm -further endorsed and
blesmegdb the prestk fiai' Fatheb, Le XIII.,
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the Autogramhsiof these beloved PontiftW.

TIis gran Piclure sell at s ht. Agents
wmli he atotted terrilorsn' ordr of appli-
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AddrosSa -O ADIAN SUBsclPTION AND
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lic churches all over North Kilkenny
were literally raided yefterday by rival
politiciana who captured the congrega-
tions en masse as the people left their
seats, and harangued then on the elec-tion. The McCarthyites checkmated
Parnell at his own game, and fairly ex-
çlled hin. in it, Dayit amd six other
Irish menibers went right into Parnell's
strongholds, Goaesbridge and Gowan, and
held sixteen church step meetings after
the early Mass and.tventy meetings more
after the last nornimg Mass. Duîrng the
afternoon they canvassei fromi bouse to
house amtong the people whom Parnell
bas considered surely on his side. Kil-
kenny town ivais aroised by the stirring
music of fife and drumît> and squads of
men marching throiugh the streets with
green lags and banners. '1e morning
was bitterly cold and trecs and liels
w-er- witewithi a thiek frost. Parnell
-started carly iii a closed carriage, with
his candidate. Scuily,and hurrying across

'the couîntry cauîglht the congregatioi of
Pitt Catholie Church just is they were
coming frot n Mss. He was temimorarily
checkmated by the enrate of the
churcli, «ho saw the Parnell crowd
approachiug and uniunted a stoie
wall of the chuîrch yard and began to or-

ganize a rival tmeeting assist ed by Thos.
Esmonde. Wien Parnell arrived this
meeting was in fuîll swing. The priest
upbraided hii for interferng. "I have
no imtention of interferin," said Parnell.
"We will wait till voilave done." In
a fev nintes the priest stopped speak-
ing, and we crowd moved away. Parnell
nouoted a waggon and began a speech.
The prîest renonstrated agatin- 'If your
meeting is over," answered Parne]] short-
ly, "we will bold otiaurs." Thereupon li
continiiued to talk, and finaI] succoeded
Lm caîpturing the nrialcrowd, «lholistened
attentively to im foi fifteen mimnutes
and cheered himîî hleartily when he drove
away. His speech was of no special ii-
portance, the only noteworthy incident
Leing that a party of women anuid girls

-AND TM-iEolian a&Rd Dominion Orgails.
The irgest and miostvaried assortment of

fine instruments in Canada.
Grand, Square and Uprigt Pianos In naturitt

Woods.
Varior, Chal 1, Pedaland Automtatic Organs.
1 do not cait, as mostly every one else does,

liat I h]ave the best Pluiaos Ia t he wiorld. but t
bave the honor o being patronized by near.ly
ail our most eminent artists.

I only keep and celi instrunentstwhich I
"ciivcw acoret able, au r wtch, therelore, I tcan

venuhfor and Alty>'guaratîtced.
Every Instrument sold as representcl, or n

sale.
Iltunos te rent.
Artistle tinfli anti regulating. Repairîing.
Fulivaluenîlowedonold it nstrnmets takeni

In exehiange.
Satlsinuon gtaranited.

Second-haid Instruiments att alpr co.sorne
nearly new. Always soie geiulite itti-gtintîs
on hand.

Second-hand Organs and Pitansti(rota13 and

,O.ne priceonl> andtheilowest.
Fasy term. Liberald liscount for ensh.
1 do lot keepcanyasir nor p-dllers to

worr>-yen. nor do t force Instruments inti'

PIea.sc apply direitly t ti store. wheire you
nia>'bc uîsured o polite attentiou and crs-.

sldenttîaru.i
Ifyou cannot coue personally send or i u÷

traledeatoingue.

insisted upoishmakimxg Parnell's hiand and CHANCELLOR J. J. KANE iaa a a a
gi inghmin a largebouquet."Ifyouw«omnt-t>
couId anly look ito my heart and read We ere greatly shked w n we
the truth thiere," said Parnell te them, hearid ont uav, ilt'. 21st, of tht h \\il m.tn . l . IA- a-hn t

"you would have no reason to be ashanm- tof Chaunellnr aie of Brauich ;, C. i 1)av wt a a . ta i

ed of votur confidence in ne. Sonte ai . A Mtrt Mainy' of o' ire:lers tilti mu r li h ni by pi
you salitll know the truth."o 

ket-him perstonaty. ·lntu r ln i ti Maa a on 7.Il

Encoxuragei by this triumpih, Parneil Ias bin Ril ichion ul. Ott.t- t -tai

rarclied along the lighwvays ith drums -itiil ias for nii iy-ev-ars employd 'in th lu
playing and bainers fly'itg; speaking ta D. T. D. at RCichmon<. Qu-. l'' au
the people who chered mit, and paiSg proinnt mmbilr Sila rik s i TH E IR ISH CR ISIS
noattention to tthose who greetedlilini cietv tert. I aftriis t-aien ti
with groans. Metna tandi bctte a miber1 f tiat%h ttt titi N ii

Cah&Younig "Gen's vivt. v, -. 111
TaE EL ECTION. :alive part i n g0te:i1 hSas:iltiteraryi:'tV Iai ni titi

aetings If the itl tyv.- Hs tla i tti frt1n
S ir . . 'e n Sen e n . -d . n[ ' li t t i th et.th i t 

.i- rnîî< I[ettne-sy ttttttiti-. i ¶ lite 941 - - i Il, l iT.It 1 tN>tut . lt i-4 ~ - .îîa.'vu

t KI.S, DeC. 2:..-Plling ciied forsh't a 3-ar. rida ti .i ut n > t) t-
hniskly this niorning and er3ybody Leaig tÍte '.T.. servi hetws 'ni -u- iw
toked forward to a m ost excitin g diaty. p te I h a Bitfl tia a:trtiîsin .t .h n n t eh :

Tlie prese ce of the military and a lai rge a. g t ' l lrrspn de t l in this co- a il a a tl t t i T he lh t

force of police scauttered througioutî rye-tion lie tr.velled lthrig th' gr'ater î-h-iu.t a -·<t dal if it :imnt
North K ilken ny3' se ine l to be à gua ratiri- t r t o f n a , wri i g ait t h et saii e ti a 1ii rt ' i t in ' î ua - i "a X ". u

tee agatiîîst any serious breaoh of the d-escrip tionîsf te platc isitd. yI-rs. dîa a s t t a

peamce. Parnell and his candidate, Vin- Aftet somu timo l ei - rt urnvied to l a i r J. . de I.a l ur:îtma s ik' i

ce it Scully, arrived upon the sce nue at an tra l a nîid e ne redi u p t ai j urn lis I auî a fî' r x tr i tîihe gr at si nitI

early h orar. T he tow n w as oeupied by - - --- ':11 ~~À~~a t n- a a o held

a bdy of lice and a co npa y of lifty wI n - n ' i-ini iait a

soldiers. The feeling of a majority ciltitan ai' tstflai iis shtoubill oit lit'

the voers, so fr as could be judged by mitsh li tiu atiis in i ls ,tiItIiO

outwasd appearances, seemed to be anti- u t wl ver seritu. Th
Parrtieil. 

elroe
ParneSlrecanwagi iot <ne(of

As the morning advanced-he state of-ie sicerety rgrett.d til stand
affaire was somewhat clouded by an ibase li Just incC rtrvl:ul hisal-It
altercation which teook place between hae hd J si bitied iti glisi di.-
MIr. Harrington and a number of priests. ilsasc-onfident :a Parnell
This -wordy warfare was oocasioned by ta n wa selid phahtx.
what Mr. Harrin ton termed the priests'; - ell law l'u tnen i-!f

inter'ference wi h voters. Hot words r i formter MinasIen c:|
were exchauged on this subject, and i.l o I - a ami k he am t n, r ecalling

spite of Mfr. Harrington's protesta te r teîV>tisgriŽîvat serviîes ta te Ilami ta
priests continued the work of influencing u-n ad t Ireaind and hitteri
votons thought te be leaming towards IIn y

Pamell. The priests later niarchedt- ot dtiiiit is tu i t ideny i

the oils amid cheers and cou ter chee s I>artell. Tut - · i tdttvr as riti'ltl wai

at t head of a body of voters. Ill- vilE LATE J. - JKANr. ittim t t tllte a
feeling in regard to the action of the~1-- ~~ FEd t "ryi t utr d.li ' wis c.in-
priests in actively and open]y influenciug I-reer Whtilelhelwote for most, city sli d ie"ttli· "rwoud vit. comi e out.

or alttemlbpting to ifluence voters wase a lie preferred toe independent trst and iiipos is tets ît ta> English
chased by the Parnellites, as being de- i ai of then and :e succeedod in i- t,venmnt.
cidedly unfair, and theie .s already con- ateresting the Bishqp Engraving and Mr. Carles Mar-il followt-', beginning
siderable talk of petitioning ga msin lthe Prm g . pa y an a bok, "T e l'y ex rssig prf i a .ret ir th

election in North Kiikenny should Scully 'l'radl antdComnerce cflontrea.'lhich îufortmatî <risithrouglil wi Ireland
be defeated. hcwns about to havennblished. wa- tsîi'w passinig, oir w-laichlu that uni-

It is stated thit out of 5700 pesons en- A Chanoellor Kan had lto:atend ti fortnte atiin wil ht. the syi-
titled to vote aI to-day's eltetion 4,5 allthe literary work :and advertning, iltaiies if eery .orer 'f hherty. in re-

cast ihcir ballots. Those wtho abstaiied naturally took cansiderable time. It w, Vieint uhe hast - f tht i lmt Ule

fron voting are said to beic mostiy a grotbsucoess, andt: hoEisip E:ngrav- anus i'rom tl a vs W' Lae lhtitown

Uiionîists. .. ing Ce. were anxious le get hia initîto t the prisent <iy he ii inttil oit ii
Mr. Healy to-dty niade an estimate of"; ;rias allher similar enterprise-. Ilo ming trs althat 'aaiil hait done,

Ihow th ivotehaadgoie, and the figueos-. travelled throiglh thenroviiet'of Quehe lait-u liyi nin-tci utlh of tle Iraia
which the McCarthyites lhpe will be the an lrought out a bo2k ln each import- p who ha stt i y hin hlievig
result when i i s anoucd H e sai n nrb h a ien

Lere were -eight poiling uivisions i ot ci-book n ebithe Traietand ommert-cae and heatcwt v ,'. -s ertrli te
Norti Kilkeiny, and tie vote is put. of Mn;trel, this t', in Freini. eliet' adig m r ou t le paualIt hIati w li
down at 5,700. But ais it bas long been theona-broutght out>2 ,îinsl (uiide to Mont- ltti baked up 'aritel, eaclu sf their
Nationalist there lias been no revision ', rea. C hîan cî'l r K - aîs t p rin enc t a m is beig i -V e d wlt h aippause.

and lie dleducts fromtiLs 1,000 i-otes ion mner of fixe Mook Paîrlinient, beingI Takg up th' sulject m:th r tof tte t!-
double et-ies, emigrtions, deals and Minister of Railvays anid Csialsn n tIe hate as to whetlher l'>aurîl ' shotnhlbei t r-
abstetions. le siummtîariu;zed las figures . Libeîal Miaitry o' 19-80. He hldî taLned ais leadr, le dee:nred im.islf ln
as follows variou positions in the C. lm. B. A., buing the negaltive tutt îtl->rocee'ded ti give his

H.eal3y's esti- t ene time secretary of Braieh 2, andi reasftms ior the -tand eblieliai taklin. lie
No. ai miteoni ait-in 188 presint of the sarne braicit. ail ailays rtt Ittl aidmired l'ar-

\olting district. Voters. v o ie. -Hern

Ba610t .î15gc() rcunrcsoitétt 1b lrvaîtli ati îl e riiu-l ais long ins ) la' Ial sî'rne(1ti tecii'
lhillege î.......... CounciConventi on, IhldmMin treai ofn-rla i bun t twhi, hm h h us nv

itohns-vi t..............rlat. He was altso ct au i jtpairtIly, he
îrresiford .............. 1...22 ai f the r-tin comliiiittet o the' 0- îwams no linger witIh hit. i taiirei mthe
Oidl'astle..........410; 15 intion. Tht mîiaîny delegak to th itaest iteet iof lis comaly, hldt hav'

ilmantagh............-14-14 cnventAon who had t pleasure of t-signed when the i-a r-vilations

Grange.................. neiting Chncel!or Kaine will regret to «r0 iade. Tis action on lhis part
Gowvran .........-.1Qla (0.' i hunr of is tleath, wlhich was ratheî- ou «ciid h I eli been a :ia fit ic one ais il

Castleccmer'-...a....... l 100 pa.cted. wenki Itave rhe ile tilirtiniate
--- - T.1'îm fTencral servie 'ias held in St. îreamk in te party and the stil mr un-

4 705 2079 1) Parick 's Church, and th e body tvas t o u n thaat e s e ns w th fl lowed i n be -

I'ai' ctîi ii-nnssy's ~ to Richm-n orntil interment.--.l.BA . land. ne tlhes revelclations Mr. lar-
vote .................................... ,272.6nd i n i gon er serving thite cause hItu

...--- - - - - was acting iin lis owi- e-ona intees.
Major-it- forl]Henne'ssy.........' 64 n Vietoria Etection. Ie treat to throw te coutntry autto

Latest. TenoSro, )ecem-ber 18.-The full re- civil war and to taekiltIr 11 Ile for a

Tie -official declarttiariiakesLi-turns arc nov infroinmSouthVictoria .nd genleratioln. Lad >arnell's advice boen
îîcssy's ma.jority 1,171, the vote being, shows a splendid majoityl for the Consier- wtce allianceiit Gindstone and

ILnnessys v2,527 ; Scully, 1,356. vative candidate, Mr. Ciares Fairbairn. the English Liuals îwould have beeî
__""__-_'_""_-' bit'was expected all uong thait the 1b roae anti there would have been an

najoNity wivch the late Mr. Hudspeth cId to the opes for Irish autonony.
Mirs. John McLean writes, fron Barrie h in the by-election, 54, -ould be in- Parnell hiad becn condemned by the

Island, Ont., March 4, 1889, as follows. "I creased, but no one anticipatied se grand Irish hierarchy and surely they3were ns
have been a great sufforer froin neuraigia a gain as the following majoities in the great patriots as lie wns. The najority
for the last nine years, but, being advised five townships show: o tthe party mîembers had condemned
te try St. Jacobs Oil, can now heartily en- FaiLrbaimn. TAnrsuborough. him ; te Irl hodelegates in America had
dorse it as being a nost excellent remedy Lindsay............4ml,....•..... condemnedi hurn ; nearly every impot-
for this complait, as I have been greatly Veruti..-..--.. ma ::::::: ant body which ha spokon, had con-
benefited by its use." Marposa .......... ..... 9 denned him and the fOrst country to be

cpi.-·····-····-····--.-.---. opened, North Kilkenny,would condemn
His Holiness distributes 60,000 francs Totals........... a him. McCarthy, O'Brien, Dillon, Sex-

to the poor of Rome this Christmas, and Conservative na--- ton, Davitt, and scores of others, all the
400,000 francs to the poor of Italy. Jorlty...........13 best men in the party, bad arranged

Hi n themselves against tim. Every respect-
HeintzmanUpright Pianos,.. acknowl- The sale of the Heintzman Upright able father and riother in thec vi ized

edged by ail prominent musicians "DThe Pianos is scientifically correct and worid would condemn him and in spite
best now mate." Holiday stock on sale musically perfect. Holiday stock of these of ail this he persisted in his own selfish
at C. W. Lindsay's, 2270 St. Catherine famous instruments on sale at C. W, interests to remain at the head of a fac-
street. Open until 9 p.m. Lindsay's, 2270 St. Catherine street. tion and place the country in ruins mi

Open until 9 p.m. his insane attempt to remain its dicta-
The low class negroes of Kansas City, etor, If Parnell ad been acting in Ire-

Mo., have been seized with A Messie A Bismarek, Dak., merchant, hg@as4der- land'a best interests he would have re-
cru-.ied 81000 fox Sitting Bull's hide. tired, and, while advising the party,
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CRIMES EXPIATED.
LAMONTAONE AND DAY HANCED.

sudaden leoathofserilrwebb whilo Dis-
ehnrging lis nute.

SnEimoo. l)ce. 19.-TlIe exectin
f Ret i utnoitagie for th aiinler of
ŽNltpionitMicliel, is ith>r-in-htw, at
St erdin:111i, twVo year's algtg tîitk pl:aee'

tb is morning. T' tevents was made
tdi•lil bpaib.11 yli he scudi pri evralli il

iiitate t' he )'ar t'i ii tigi >. a i"'ai- adîtt 1 llh'giI ts l\atîriiei(
tvaS. £c Io t uild te; trvad inî'a,-

t1  .e n1dical 11 îil t I lle' 11 r

was dud.el)n l.ztt-' <uit t t .0ut. he art

filulnre. n il eti I v exeit<Im\t.

Lastmgttli. tAiîîinitagne x weil a idl
thas -lltiing g d iip at ix *'luik. 1ï1

spiritnai a<visers were t tere to ri
him. Two mms liad w1atil ad i lt ,
int assisted il l.itgSit the tii :iîî
ii Ii 1;lats". 'Te paitsitl Ileat'ed
a i aleiIl-lite larg'' i't, lire 2v sCec-
tî;tu$W CI'îŽ S L tkii litt' a. LsttW

i te 1)rttssîîît it v Sn'1itn ] to -te
tait i e rl e t.!. Wl WebbI,% Itsi,le

>t-alig ;dit t ait l anl

e 1unlerIlhe
l 1 i n w ttal-nals

Te it)iJsi'wtt" tijtli'tEit , lit. lîiV

andt lic tht tzî'l tanw ai palleil m i t w
air lae feet. Dr. . ustin p'fonvard
aili -î}ilIlie vuit. 1i a ir lmiut es

tItih ]t se is oliaiiy ii'pai jtlpti , in.six

iînmî'sit li ia ' emitiriy.:nli m -I
inuites HieW:1, w 1re 'm h t int.

%îinlslit a- I ae il 111 1. I itani.

rj tti' wa.y f his returin. Now
fmt' wat e tat ilone lie uwoutil never

a midh-ishpeople.
Tcia î >aib rnc i lt- grat eatteo'ît,

i - big t hî ilst to 1ake this
i aiut Monîtreal.

,E.b m1113 and . . A . Sa.

a ile laitfss of tholr an
i oli.ia - sveralI mire speakerfs til

Ut \ t-' haitttl'Wi w a iljtaiuntl unitil

lit tt ''i. ¼ 'agIt îmat.tit iaunt' t'n

V l Igh line ave evvery
n î arvmtent f aay valite.

S a 'vrarnvg iy. ail t '
laitiau - Ji( S. Cthennei-dt, strtet.

()- .1ht ..

OBITUARY.

a ii n ithth iunt. 'hrmats

a miit, at ai ot th' Co. ongford,

t 1 -t t7 ycans 'The tdceased
t--iqte 1<)t'tiîtt;L.îIailii hie 'ear 1830, conînhîg

litSt.Anuicet, ankil ocatctl ad
S x h occupation f farming, att

by bs fi-ga iluist herl son becan
l -îutamtt aone of te itst successfui

ai nd ýtî--uuîd' pioneers of the place.

QuOebe Cathtoles.

a'on't6ng tii M. Baillarge, who lina
juts, complited a table on the subjct

t h urt it' tut bthe province of Q2uebec o
car'inal. .1 archishtps, 22 bisiolis, 2352

pa1 s, E con u i - n a .e) with 250
nw mhe>iîii'l , GG aco l u mltltties (fem ale witi
iC-t re ligiîss 1 1914 churches, 317 mis-

oits 17 tmare', l iiversities, 53
t3oles, 3 cainvent, 166 aCadeniie,

aim2i t-bu hl, (9 htospitals, 48 awylu mts,.

1157 parîIcs atînd ,0 0 CatlthiIs.

1I-eiritzumiani Uipright Pianos resist at-
muiphe changes. Iloliday stock of

ti-Setclebraited miitrumiietntt. Ou sale
at t'. W. Ludays -, 227) SI.. ( tCteine
st iett. Opein îuntilî. 9 p.m.

e. .Iauitttgîoaif lu Smtrsd tlîîrt.

A laIrgeIy attendîedl: atnd11 enthtusiastic
ietit t "i the Lgit was lell last

Iih'tt ait St. Ilary 's Cllege. ''lie chief
lta a' i ti.1 deAltot f ctthet's. •r.

S. Mrler't, vace-president ; Mr. <[. F.

- th a rt-eldet'd trciirer, and' Mr.
t--u i 'rebtry ; Ir. Chiarles

rai hntg agiîonted assisant-
seri-.am. A îlscîîuînit'n F.reîm:totniry,'

is d fIrniî tit' <ialota staiîlîdpolmt,

a, lita ta b'y11r. Il. Kavanglh, aid was

.

hIa-t-t-l t tig -radiîekit a ti e tisîui.rast

Mee

C. M. IL.A.
i, a ih i n -n r a t i or aite acaillo

manl Dnemmoeaon i mournin for

utIr ig. t îî,-' . I .it .ay s.tock w ,o slea
ýk flhc HioM nI)iýtnfroi typhoh rewr nl un-l
ait . 'M . .K 1iîî .aiv% 227l'Il t Samlie,ndi

lia' ivœeufflo- i v y on i n un- 11 II4 of ilt

St.Atyh
0n tMond itiila, t hene hal inla St An-

thonày'schuitrch %was wl-n nlied b1y nanappreci
ative amt Ien o witnthe first11w oncrt i

M 'ai "ie tt'î "i ti- ,The ' ii tstra, tider tfe
i Itu stu ai, ' ia, tttitn

tol' cantseveratt l corn-st t : - irom utVur-.
i's "Enmani" hein;; ilhe be.Theothe1jr onc,
"Merry irds,-- - s i rallt er i h rky insom eparts

it soltswrat ieltgood.-- Mr.T.J.a oley S ang
"ThieMiiarty iep wil. C. .. Jieln'
ttwertu I ervoi e was eiard to aivaun'tage i
SLet an o0bey." MWr. E. CJark, thenale

sornwas encored iIn is Fsongs ; 'Mr. (;,
tMtur hy.itt niolidi t the hlon-or or an enere. Mr.

s. '. t M t-y tpssese l a riii taritoe voi co
a ns --t'et M-tl tiiClit ae-rnt Veelng

elxCe e î-:tyle, and somie quartettes were ung.
Tîe cncerti ay be retkoted a stcueces. Anter-

'd aTt ta> nii-pr int C fmalerullno

mîouvrfti M .etutrk- e iasnt b aeonste lii

s'lon of tils approaci Eg marriage.

NM- M ausic FORdANUARY.-swee
Eyes of Iris liBlue," one of the fines
song and dances out, 10r,; I" My Mollie i,
Waiting for Mke," Ed. Harrigan and Dad
Braham, 10c; "Hush, the o ie an,.
all the rage in London, ung at s e Gaiety
Theatre, 0c ; the four greatsongsfrom
the Bohemnian Girl, "Heart Bowed Down,'
l Then You'il Remember Me," "I Dreamt
I Dwelt in Marble IallNs," " air Lan d o f
Poland,"and the overture complete, all in
one book, for 25c, 28e by mail. A lot of
songs on the road to, or from London being
aInted or coming to us at 10 tlie mail

Totnr 1e;h400 foruSonr gbeforefnsu
us. W.etRiEET, 29 lenry,

Port Arthur arbor2ise, btymil. le Of

i.
a - " -

F vEtrY SKINdAND SCALP DIS'AS, wheltherI to tlig ii<aîîlriag.hmlaiuiobg

tiir;..ig,»r f. rtin l. .t'a'std pitiply,'or bîotehy
ivi o les.ofha eir, fioni jititjJs to 'he ntîm-t r istrefaing

Ni.'ltR nI cvcrylijunir of the I1'ord. whether
'iitîpte, cri ulois, <'r :reditltaiy, iî.t'i'djly. per-

1 n 1y, d e flnorncalv cur:d by tLe CTuncRAPE il.1 '.nr4.îonststing c f CrhîcttaA.thecgrît tSkian Cor e
trtc'tASo&Y i xuiiite Si lBeatifier, snu

Ut<rA Rtsnr.istNT, the vew Bloed ani Ski nPurifier
.i 4Y1 tet nf ltior Rtm'dies. when thUe bes

'ii titi a i 'leoth ' ren dien fait. Tiis ta sttotF
: A . u tti ru e . T ni l s ois ù 

1  g r n t fu l e e u -

mtnî. fi nlr'y to e attest thear wond erful,

!ri de.'ry h.r. Proe. CvreusiiA, 761. ; SOir., 350.:

e - r. &1.5a. pl'v,' 1îred by the PuY.a Puio AND
<'il -a' L 'tr.r t n t.ntit, Ntls.

iort "lnw totre s n and iond iscase."

S p if' ikheads, chauped nnd nilyskin "E
cr 'reeTttd liy CItt'ItrIA SOa'. 1SW lii tatin, lxianey Paims anI 3ucular

.t à r--- in ntminute ,y te
t RA NIr-PsN PLAsT 30e.

Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.,
COVERNTON'S

S ýyrup of W ild Cherry
will be on uti superior ta all others.

r RICEl, 25 CE]NiTS
le sure anti gel that prepared by

J COVERNTON & 00,,
Dhapeklua Chem.iaUu

Corner ni-enry and Dorchester streets. Brancb,
4t, St. Lawrence street.
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Lumrsbago, ackache,
Headache

Tooth ache,
Sore Throat,

Frost Bites, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

>7 Drugist and Dealers ever e.hcro.

n1 L.angulaes.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO..,Balthnore.ML

Oanadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.

C l B. A.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

Branch 85.

The following were elected officers c
St. Michael's Branch No. 85, C.M.B.A., c
Toronto for 1891:-President, Wilian
Ryan; 1st vice-president, B. J. Doyle
2nd vice-president, Rev. Mr. R. J. Davis
treasurer, D. J. Walsh, re-elected
recording secretary, N. J. Clark
re-elected by acclamation ; finan
cial secretary, J. J. MeManus, re-electe'
by acclamation ; assistant secretary, I
B. Winterberry, by acclamation ; mar
shal, Michael Ryan, by acclamation;
guard, Paul Kelly, by acclamation; trus
tees for two years, Rev. L. Mirehan an
D. F. McCloskey ; spiritual adviser, Rev
L. Minehan.

Branch 97.

On December 3rd, at St. Roch, Quebec
the following officers were elected lor ti
year 1891 ---President, Chev. J. E. Mai
tineau; 1st Vice-President, P. Brunet,
2nd Vice-President, C. A. Parent; Secre
tary, J. B. Drouyn; Asst. Secretary, J
Minguy; Financial Secretary, T. Tardif.
jr.; Treasuîrer, J. E. Lapointe; Marshal.
A. Duga'l; Guard, E. Sylvain. Tnistees
J. R. Michaud, J. J. Barbeau, F. X
Beaudoin, Joseph Gauthier and A. H
Valiere. Finance Comniittee: J. B. Mar
quis, L. L. Laliberte and M. P. Laberge,
N. P. Grievance Committee : Rev. T.
IL Belanger, F. X. Beaudoin and Feli
Gourdeau. Representative to Grand
Council : M. J. E. Martineau ; Alternate
P. Brunet.

At the same meeting the followinr
resolution was adopted:0

Proposed by Bro. F. X. Beaudoin:
u' That the members of Branch 97 C.M
B.A. of St. Roch having learned withl

leasure the appointment of Chevalier
P.R. E. Campeau as Supreme Deputy
for Canada, wish to thank the Suprem
President, Bro. J. S. McGarry, for his
generosity to our nationality by the ap.
pointment of Bro. Campeau."

Branch 97 hold their regular meetings
on the 1st and 3rd Wedneïdays in adc
mmnth in tihe Union Si. Joseph Hall, at
the corner of St. Francis and Chapel
streets, St. Roch, Quebec.

Branch 101.

December 5th, St. Joseph's Branch,
Three Rivers, elected for 1891: Spiritual
Adviser, Rev. F. X. Cloutier ; President,
C. Dupont-Hebert.; lst Vice-President,
P. E. Panneton; Secretary, J. O. Desilets;
Asst.-Secretary, L. E. Trottier ; Fin.-Sec.,
N. Dagneau ; Treasurer, G. O. Bailev -
Marshal, Geo. Leprohon; Guard, L. Dus-
sault; Chancellor, pro teu, E. Morrissette.
Trustees: E. Morrissette, J. A. Sauva-
geau, A. D. Bondy, A. M. Gauthier.
Finance Committee; F. W. T. Berlinguet,
L. P. Normand, C. P. Gelinas. Grievance
Committece: Reverend L. Lamothe, A.
Oliver, Dr. M. E. Gervais. Business Coin-
mittee : F. A. Verrette, A. Gelinas, E. A.
Laeroix. Delegate to Grand Couineil in
1892, C. Dupont-Hebert : alternate, F. U.
T. Berlinguet.

At this meeting the Branch passed a
resolution thanking the Supreme Pre-
sident for appointing Chevalier F. R. E.
Campeau, Supreme Deputy. Another
resolution was passed congratulating ¯Bo.
Campeau on his appointment; and a
third returning thanks in the name of
the Branche I r. J. A. MacCabe, Grand
President, for naming thir president,
Bro. Hebert, as District Deputy. Bro.
Hebert is certainly the right man in the
right place, and his zeal in every Catholic
undetaking as well as in the C.M.B.A is
well known.

nranci 81.

On December3rd, Branch 8-4, Montreal,
elected the following officers for the ensu-
ing year: Spiritual Adviser. Rev. M.
Aunlair ; President, J. O'Farrell ; 1st
Vice-Fres., J. P. Byrne ; 2nd Vice-Pres.;
B. Smith; Secretary, W. J. Sevigny, 778
Sanguinet street ; Financial Secretary,
- - ; Treasurer, Rev. M. Auclair;
Marshal, J, Lo'we; Guard, T. H. Murphy ;
Trustees, J. Driscoll, J. S. Lazer, J. Lowe
J. H. Hoivard, T. H. Murphy.

Branch 84 meets each !st and 3rd
Wednesday, in the basement of St. Jean
Baptiste Church.

Branch 74.

On Wednesday, December 10th, St.
Gabriel Brannh, Montreal, elected the
following officers: Spiritual Adviser,
Bev. W. O'Menre.; Preident, William
-Cullen; lst Vice-Pres., M. Murphy ; 2nd
'Vice-Pres., Jas. Noonan ; Secretary, J. A.
Duffie, 182Bourgeois st., Point St. Charles,
Montreasl: Asst. Sec., P. Dunn; Financial
;eretary, M. Hagarty; Treasurer, John
Penfold; Mar ial, Jno. Raye; Guard,
Jas. Foley. Trustees; Jno Hayes, Jno.
Kenny, Jas. Foley, J. A. Duffle. Chan-
cellor, James Taylor.

Thia Braneli, althoughi situated i a
part" ofontralwere he workngmen
must also belong to the Insurance or-
gariiations of the ompanies employing
them,::Ia.making maty progress and can

-are favorably with any branch-for
Ei èttndacêoetreetings. Dranch

t1~hI lia annual lecture in the

Grand Trunk Literary isitute, Sebasto- " LASTWORDS." "eisoe tiy 15e,. ai

pol street, on Monday evening Dec. 29th Few Clharaoriste [ tterances or ,uy
Any one who has -read "en Hur Famnouse Mon. .. reau de thra.,wo..r. t

Wnows how mteresting this taleofhthe-MWeaee .trn i yevn.?;.ou catdeotknow ho tae o th parire metns, î.or &il you nt e ,the work. iis ian
times of our Saviour is. General Lew I have always felt that writers, describ- eionowlesew i a
Wallace's subject loses nothing of inter- ing last scenles in the lives of emlinent .. t m..antt..paran. ep.Ive.. w.e.rnauy the m -

est in Mr. Annstrong's lecture ; in fact ime n, have been inclined to "make the rt'"¿." 1.,laEi < fàrA -

the most important features of the work punishimient it the crhime." I do not -~.

are more prominently brought forward, w'ish to thirow doubt on autheontic
and with the aid of his beautiful stereu- phrases, butt the great Louis' "Apres
scopic views brings his hearersto the very lotis le deluge," Wsey's "Had I but THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
scenes described by the writer of the served wy God with half the zcal I served 80LDBTDflVOOza3BTWEEE.
most interesting book of miodern timnes. my kng," John Adnms' "Iidependence

Branch i1*o, or Port Coiborne forever," and natîy others, have possibly
ftoo iterarr' ring."

was organlized in Marci of the present Clotire J., A.]., 1497, called the Wild
year and bas grown steadily. NO deaths Clotaire, doubted al! power when pitted
have occrred duri"g the present year. tgia his own, and exclainied in dv-
This Branch meiets on e-nd and last ght great God atis tatil t
Tuesday of every ."onth. On Tuesday, p&lls doon t trength of the strongest LETitis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P51 Utachtcestit2d 1udlstit,:- theat reat uctli of ths titates
25th ult., the nomination for officernas kintgs."
held, and, as there was no opposition l'or French ioliteie-ss leld its own when First Premium
any' of theûoilices, ouir electioi isnttualiy Fontenelle nurimtured : " Je ne souffre
over. The followmiîg is a list of th e pas, nmes amis, mais je sens une
ofmicers of_ Branch for .181: Ch.ancellor certaine diffioulte d'e:tre !" And vanity
and Spiritual Adviser, Rlev. J. J. Mc- I Murat's -" s ave mîy face; aim at mîyIntee, P. P. ; President, Richard 'Iwo- lieatrt'" AC I A
hey 1s vic-Presiden , Thomnas O'Neil, Heiney,.when bis physician asked. him-
sr.;; 2nd Vice-President. Thoiazs Neelon ; his health being well-nigh spent-if lie
Treasurer, Peter Walsh ; FinIancial Secre- could hiss (sitluer), responded : " Not even,
tary, John Rae ; Recording Secretary, M. Scribe's plays., M
Patrck Lahy; Asst. Re. Secretary 1Fred Whcn sentence of death was brouglt
Boyers ; Marshal, Jasý. Hayden ; 'Guard, t the Marqui s de Farras, a FrRench otb-
Thomas O'Neil, jr. Trustees, for two cer, in 1790, lie reinarked to tie sherify
yeans, J. McCaffrey, C. Neelon and T. that the writteun document contained ESTABLISUED 1852.
Ryan.l " threefaults in spelling.

Branch 130, Bat r"t," N.B. ! rattIan dying in 1St, said: 'iam per-
At the regular meeting of Sacred Heart Ofectly resigned. I ai surrounded by mny N .I 9,LawIUU U Û ls

Branch, No 130, of the Catholic Mutual1fanly rliave osrved, ycountry. Io
Benefit'Association, held in their hall,'avrianeuponi o, a
Bathurst, N. B., on Tuesday last, 2nd afraidofthedenl." PILES OF MONEY.
December, the following oficers were Wel ire all famliliar with sundry dying
elected for the ensuing year. President, 1sceles in Iliction, front Little Nell's to E DISON'S ENCYCLOPÆDIA
P. J. Burns; sf Vice-President, Erariste ilColonel Newcoie's, yet I dare say many Fo : 30 Ni '
Leblanc; 2nd Vice- President, Thomas of us know qiuiet as striking or imspirimg Il is the best book ever publislhed. Every one de.

9 ighiei witb this Treasury of facts, of intense tnte.-
Leahy; Recording Secretary, William R. sayngs a those recorded, or invented, est toaia. il lias bnndredi of pagesof tnaîter lsever
Welsh ; Assistant Secretarv, D. 1eahy- ; by the Inlvhlists. before published. No one ants to. nessat the

Financial Secretary, John ij Hairrington ; liad thLe acquaintaneo of an old lady of ' ousnds of(nortar", topic that arise e'ery dty.
Treasurer, Jas. J. Power ; Marshal, W . fashlioi, tu whoint, when sie lay on her dispernsable Volume for so cents. It contains a
J. Laplante ; Guard, Thonmas Slter. death-bcd, a clergyman, an entire tition teiio, andove 5o full page cotored maps.

Trustees, Wm. McKenna, Joln E. Bald- strailger to the family, sent up his card, Sinle copieS WnT Dposspai on r dccipt of price.
,win, Henry White, Michael Power anid askmng perissionAt prayithAher. aetrms a osample opy bund in limnp
John C. Mehan. Mada -- at oceroused lerself Complete'agen's outitîsr.oopospad.aS syco

rroLtm an aimost unconscious condition, guaranteed or mîoney rerunded;Brane 23,Seamand said distinct Iy : ' Tell the Rev. Mr. WM. DOBI E & GO.,
Spiritual Adviser, Rev. Father Coo ; Bliank tlIat [ hive no ie now to make 32 & 34 FRoNT ST. WEST, TORONTC. ONT.

Chancellor, Robert Coleinait ; Prsident new acquaint:tuces.
John Killoran ; 1st VJice-resideti, .acob A friindoi 'iine, a w'man 50 Tears of
B. Weber ; 2nd Vice- Presidenst, .John P. age, s ialy il. She vas going to
Dopp ; Recording Sccrctary, Jos. Weber; le:ne a yîug datghter in the car of 'a i
Asst. lccording Secretary, Jas. Murray; step-fatlher. wi dreahn the resoti Should now waing to the sesn, meetIwit

.. . .e I . more careful attention than ever. Iryou want'Imancial Scretary. John MeQuale ; Ibility, bueged ler to givelhim somte direc- your roof to give perfect sati.sfaction, stand the
Trcasunrer, John Dorsey ; Maranshal, Edw. tions as i) the girl's luture. My dea' testofour climnate, and last for ail time, bave it
Deveroux ; Guard, James Connors. wals her repil, "wlisnmy IHeavenily l
Tristees, for one year, John Kale. P. F.tle sees ut t calni me ont of titis SPARHAM FIRE-PROOF R00FINQ CEMENT,
Keating nd Edward Deverouix ;for two w'orl, i tike it is a direct itîiation and you wiIl lnd h ten years hence as good as

iears,-. Colemnantd Johin Dorsey. that ny advice is u lctngceded." whon laid,.w'ti outany outîaforrepLuirs Miisis nu idie boa.t; st'e con proveoliais wonderu.
traneh '1s ottawa. I ren1 u , tooM, ntcl entlit.n who fact.

At a regular meeting of Branch 28had juered Lwstnirokceof parlsbs. Hic TARE*i NotE
C.M..At . eld Wednedylam n in athe wals a law er h proession, and lie bcgai that tihe Sparhama Fire-proof Rooting Cement

h a ll, th e follo wtv in g ofi cers e re elecie el s w il l h1u s : avi ng h ad se rved1 u Co . cutio n t e pubr o eo ag inst ail sm e nts u s ed
lutH,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Il tu oiwn olcwoee lcc 11 noVtsîîices n qui, 1 t îa fS aby dtfierent roofefs, isnder the nomeof0<'Spar-

for the ensuiug -er: Spiritual Adviser, mhn, as being spurous, as Campbell & Co. ae
Rex'. M. J. M ileWl; Chancellor, R. arnig that it is tinte to set in order theonly roolers in Montreal and vicinity who
Latchford ; President. J. C. Enriglst -artîovtei-Kaent prcp'sW s t as manuacturedandp tb hC

ice-Preeidentt, E. J. O'tonnior .;"d Vice- gIe . muagon. pany, wbich bas a paid-up capital or$6,00,

Preesident, C. O'Leary ; Trea surer, -H.-... A SUBSTANTIAL GUARANTEE.1'reidcî, . OLear ; reauîrr 1' Are frcc froni all crude anîd irritaft
Higgerty ; Recordng SecretaryT. A f rttg For frther information and testimonials
Smith ; Assistait recording Secretary, matter. otncentrated rnedicime only. appîytoheadoffice.
S. J. Ednmondson ; Financial Secretary 'Carter's Little Liver Fills. Very smail ; 3os St J.tmes streer, M.ntreas.
E. Connors ; Marshal, H. Mullen ; Gua d very easy teo take ; no pain ; no griping Agents a nted thrughout te DominIon
W. H. Post. Trustees, M. White, J. no purging. Try then· and the Un ted States.
ClaIncy, J. Byrne, Don. J. Harris and T. --------- ---- The S-parham Roofing Cement la FiRE-
McGrail. WM. H. HODSON Ptoor, W ATER TIGHT, DURABLE, ORIGINAI,

_ _s. . iiuJcSON z ,n.rsM s r

For scrofula in everv forn Hood's
Sarsaparilla is a radical, reliable remedy.
It has an tînequalled record of cuies.

RELICIOUS PAPERS AS ADVERTISINC
MEDIUMS.

In these days mien so many papers
demand the attention of the advertiser,
it is little wonder that lue is often seriously
puzzled as to the best and cheapest me-
diiu 0to use.

In the last decade few cLass papers, if
any, have made greater sItrides in publie
favor than the rehigious, and as they de-
mand higher rates for advertising space
than the secular papers the question
naturally arises, " Arc they worth it ?"

We answer emphatically, yes; and
briefly point out a few reasons why.

It is not every advertisemenit thseir col-
umns are open to, and being restricted
not only to quality but often to quantity,
those that do appear have a nuch better
display than in eitler the local or metro-
poîstan w'eekly paper ; and with better
Isk and press work, as a rule, the, aver-

tising colinns are more attractive and
orier thebest inducenents for using illus-
trations.

On account of the censorship exercised
many advertisements are rejected on ac-
couint of their fraudulent or indelicate
character, more weiglht is attached to
those iiserted, and gives to the adver-
tiser a standing of respectability and re-
lia bleness.

The subscription price--rarel y less than
$2.00 per annum-guarantees a circula-
tion n the bet homes, and among
people who have tune to spend.
The bulk of the rcaditg matter
is of sucI a cIracter that they
are just as interestîng im two or
three weeks as the day they are issued,
and not infrequently pass through nany
tamilies before being destroyed.

They receive special aud undivided at-
tention on Sunday, when all have more
leisure than on any other day ; just the
time an attractive advertisenent can be
carefully noted, altlhoîugh, possibly,nîany
would not cure to plead guiltV of reading
the advertisements on tiatday. Being
essentially home papers, they are read
carefully by the women, and the vomen
are the greatest readers of advertise-
ments.

BRInT BoT (to visiting pastor): "Now try
it on me. Mother says you eau put anyone to
sleep ln five minutes."

HARD water.-Ice.

Wives! Sons'!.
DAUGHTERSI
W ndyou for three montssraa.ooILaT

ton naes

POULTRYWeBne:
or 15 ets. If eu mention tal. PARM-

ou B pa ni.ei montha.
sampil copy fis.~. &onBs c. oto, Miii

i IKE
Rio

CONDIIAON PDWDER

Lars eo-'a" or A

Ârýhitéctt and Yaluator,
45 St Antoine Street,

M ONTREAL.

;' 4 A cerain nd spned oCure foiCoo!l in the Headand atrarrh
oLNTEAO in all iEs stages.

SOUTHINC, CLEANSINC,

Instari Relief, Permanent Cure,
Failuro impossie.

fany so-called diseases are simpî ts7mptoms ofCatarr, such as headache, partial eamess, ] ing
sense Of EMell, ouI breith, hawking and spitting.nausea, general feeling of debility,.etc. If ou arc
troubled with any of tliese or kindred sympttms, youhave Catarrh, and should lose no time i procuring
a bottle of NAsAL BALx. .Be warned intieneglected cold in head results in Catarrh, folIowe'
b consumplionand d.:ath. NASAL BAL isst Id byail druggists, or will be sent, post paid, on receip tf
price (so cents and Sr.to by addressing

FULFORD & CD., BRocKVI.LE, DOrta Beware of imitation: similar in namn.
14-44--now

CURES I
Fl esh Sountis, Toouthache, Cramnps or inter.LLain Bieso 0a., 1fn' I n.4, Ms f Aimais aud issc. i'1so

ALL k n -0 ,-ae fisr. Sasîîs rof <lits
Stomsach, Asthme, ngbone S:afast, Colle,

arget in Cows, Spaivins, Iodf Evil, ilternal
PAiNS Scne . trlruclîalt, Foundereri

Iloiîup n Poutry, WIndgalls Contraction
FTH E Muscles. Fi'stula êracked il[uls,

lange inDog, EpIznot!C, loîis andl Fever,Sand Cracks. Caked lreasts. and nany iiother
disenses incident t ohuman, fowl nd animal
PLESH.FLare Hottiesp 0.10; ediwn5me.. smrili
Mo.smalil'Z.o or farni]yusu2e'.. Sld by
ai drugstgls and deailr In general ner.
ehlan<iae. Ffiumfactured y Mechant's
;argiiung 011 c. Lockport. N.t . .U 8 'A.

JOHN HODOE. ào"y.

STORAGE.
J. WENTWORTH HIILL, Warehouseman.

Storage for ail kinds of merobandise in bond
or free. Aliso Houselhold Good, W'arohonse
and office William and Queen streets. Bond
No. 78. Telephone 81.

p ERSONAL. DETEOTIVE WORKC OF A
legitimate nature in crimninal and civil busi-

ness promptly attended to by t.e Canadian
decret Service, the oniy Aency under (Foveru-
nn n epatrne rn

principal cities. Skille.d Agentssent to atU
ins* Al eorreepondence .strictly conaiden-

A. do00, Manager, Monteal,

v a&LKI, 1er-Ireas

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

BY THE

IMEXICANi
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

LOTTE RI
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

ESTABLIST=-EI T1878,

t' A"ti I" "'''"" °°""°°ted with unr ather
Compny aug 5h anme nume.

THE NEXT MONTIILY DRAWING
WILL RE NELo INTHE

IN Tg

CITY 0F MEXICO
Thursday, JaRuary Sh, 1891

THR CAPITAL PRIZE BEING

Ey trmetcontramt the compomur'mai depoeli the
Oum of al[ urirs incloided lu te sche.e befer. eln
a singie tcket,and rsceive the followiug ofiLoal permit:

ComaErterA s-I boreby certity thut ithn aiank or Lon-
don and Mexico bai on deposit the neoos.ary fundas te

trat h hepaymn t o0f ail prizes drawn by the
eI&dlaBotucflcunela Publ Ica

Aoa'OLWAs cAsSLmo, lutervenor.
Purtlertise compatIorettired t adistrbutes ffty.

SIX per cent. of the valurt'0f ait the tictiet. lu Prizti-a
larger portion thonisagtven by nuy otter lottery.

80,000 TIOKETS at $4. $320,000
PRICE OF TICIKETS-American Mloney:

Wheleet, $4.; olsnves, $.; Quanerî,i
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 capitial Prise tuf la00...... r,
1 capIta! Iriza otf 2. *0.....'-::. I aO
1Cital Prize ut liuu...,.......l VO 0
i Grand Prize of 2,000'.......... '2. 0 '
3l y1tzei o01 811 .................. àte .,00
8 orisi o 500 -.................. are ,000

20 Prises of 200.......................are 4,09)
100 ffrîsaof 100 ................. are 10.000
341) PrIze. cf 50 .................. are 17,000
554PrIses cf 20...............Be 11,00

APPROXIMATION PRIZEsg.
150 Prizes af $60,

approxtmating to $60,000 prise, $9,000
150 prises 50,

0 ppP ximating to $20,000 prise, $7,5001.50 Prises of $ 10,approximatinge St 10,000 prisa, $6,000
790 Terminaie 0f $20.deided by $60 000 prise, $15,980
2,275 Przles,.........Anouu to ....... 178,500

Ail Pries sola ln the Unite States fully patd in U.S.
Ourrency. Agents wated verywhere.

- noiit by ordina~ letter, containisg MONEY
om aS I.nàbyr li a.pross companies, or by regis.

"W n-r-mey maet inyanlably be -- ent Eegi-t-·d.
Addrs., U. BSSETTI,

City ot liexico,
M'exico

Advocates and Barristers,
180 BT. JAMES STREET,

City and DJstrict Bank Buidldng.

1E ROVINCE 0F QUEIJEULOTT
4UTBORZIBD B]' TBB LEBISLATURR

TIR RRVRNE ON gryBBA W!NG wVLL TÀKE P44CE . YU.4RY34tho-1R91.

3134 PRIZES

WORTH $520740,00«
CAPITAL PRIZE

WORTH S15eOOO.OO.
Tii

Il

I

LIST OF PRIZEB :
worth

6t
6a

64

ci"I

ta

"

"

$15,O00-815,000.00
5,0-- 5,000.00
2,50- 95 D
1,250>- 1,250,00

600-. 1,00000
250-- 1,250.00

W- 1,25(Go
25- 2,600.00
15- 3.,0CO.0
10- 5,000.00

Prze
.

ta

lu

",

"t

100 4 -- oe- 2,00.00
oket, - - - 1l.OO 10~ }co15- 1,OG$1.00 gcO 15- 1,À00Do
Tickets tor - - $I0.99 999 ." 5- 4,99500

- - -999 6 t- 4,99510
AsM for viCu ac - -.

I 3134 Prizes Worthi 2,740 09
E. LEFEBVRE, Manager, 81 St. James Street, Montreal, Oans.da.

GLINTON H. MENEELY
BELL COMPANY,

TRO , U V.A. manufacture eruperIor
CHURCH BELLS.

This Cornpany is ntow making - CbIme of 1rBella t
Weg o000ponunsfor st.-ratrick'a Cathedal New, UCKEYE BELL FOU RDRY

Bells for Churches. Chimes, Schools,
Pire.Alarrns of Pure Copper aud Tin.
I'nlv lflarrernt4il. ÇataIou~a e
VANDUZEN & TIFT. C;gncinnati. O

WARDEN & HI0K,
Manufacturera ofWoven WJre Sprlng fedg.
The tradeInstitutions and shlpping, surpIied

on the shortest notice. Every descript on of
Mattresses, Beds, Bolaters, Pillows and Sea
Beds, made to order. Folding Beds. sutable
for camping 603 St. James street Montreal
(near G. Station). Federal TelophoneD90.

BRUSHES.
Broonîhs tk, Feather iluten l1{crtheT Si k cleon.
ors. 9.Y. i» D it <'4, Importers and Manulac.
turers, 754 Craig street (opposite Tus Taux WiTrcss.)
Telephone a705. G11190

Froidi Paten I le sines
MESSRS LAVIOLETTE & NELSON

Have just received their autumn importation
9f reotiSelttes and Perfusules;, an(tint-

vite tse pub]ce Io t'sit thelr establiibnont.

1605 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Cerner of ST. EtAiEb.)

itablishied 1850

J. . WALKER
WOOD ENCRAVER,

>181 St. James St,
Ctti'.en' Insuranc

Building.

Eugravirg for ali
Illutrative and Adver-
:asing Pasposi'a, sup-
enior to alny otber Pro.
ceau, ard as low sa
py iso. Quiera respect-
frliy -nlcitei.

F~Tfrd7elepie ~5S7.

-i
National Colonization Lotter y.

Under the patronag:e of Rev. Father L.Am :. E-4ablishedl i1SI under
the Act or ibe VtCan p. i. for thre onetit of eho icesau

SocLois0 Colontzatlon of thet Province of Quebec.
. THE FORTY-SECOND MONTHLY CRAWINC

-WILL TAKE PLACE WEDNLESDAY, .JANUARY 21, 1891, at TWO P'.M-

PRIZES VALLE,----- -- $55,000.
CAPITAL PRIZE,...........0NE REAL ESTATE WORTIH $5,000.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 REAL ESTATE worth $5,000....$5,0 10 REAL ESTATES......$300....$3,000
1 ""'2000.... 2.000 j0 FURNIT URE iSET.. :.0.... MOl00

1 REAL ESTATES " ' 2,00 200GOLDWATCH1S.....10,M)
APPROXIMATE LOTS.

100 SILVER WATcHES. ..$25....$2.500 100 SILVER WATCHES...$10..$ 1,0)
15...500 1000 " 10.. 20,000

1000 TOILET SETS, $5......$5,000.
2607 Prizes, worth Fifty-Bve Thousancl Dollars.

TICXETS, OXE DoLLAR..........ELEVEN TICKETS for TF,; DorLA.ns.
It is otrered to redeem al prizes in cash less a commission or 10 p. c. Winners'

naes flot publshed unless sp ecllly authorlzed. Drviln gFthlr tWedn.iday of
every ntis. A. A.AUDET, Sec'y.Oce,1 tJmsStrtotraC.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!
THE ONLY

Electral1 Appliaoos
HAVING ABSORBENT QUALITIES

Reputatton Establushed over 20,000 Sold

A Certain Cure Witliont Mediolue
Ail Diseases are Cured by our Meciicated Electric Belts and Appliances

Which are brouglht directy linta contact with the diseasei Iarts ; the y at as perfect absorhents
by dstroeyiig tlt' gc-rns o assan ga ipiriies fr<in thebody. Dlscases are sue
cessfully treted Ly correspundence, as our goi) s Cau be applied at home.

ALL HO!4E REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MAR[JFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
Imaac nRLford, 3z Adelaile st. est-notrliv Bilt al 1usoles curilJ ilin of Inflammatory

]lheuîmatisn la lour weeks. Sminuot w . Abbott. .uileimp's Jlullli,, cured ln six weeks,
rlieumat.ism in knees and feet-kne pa.îds . mii 11.iî1es A. E. Caldwen, engraver, 71 King
street, City,' rheumatisnm ia the kee crcied. Geo. H. Lucas, vetrinary ih-utist.168 King street
west, lnd dyspepsia for six yeirs, entirey 'ured i egit weks- titr Iy net :iia nsoles.
I. iustin, Si Alelaide st. W'st, City, dypepsia siz yars; HItterlly eIl ctred 1in. IV. J.
Goutir. Guirfy's s tove Nworks, <îty, not ale l wo>rk1 for threoe wîku, curedî III ourd:ays-seiric;.
31rs. J. Swift, 87 Agi"es t, rCiy, c of < ot seint !Il" six swveeks. Jas. Weeks. Patldale
suitie and tlaine b:ek, eured lin ifendays. Josiah Fennell, *7q Queti t. east, City, coula
not wrIte al Lttr. went to work o ithe sîxth day-nMual. 3rs. Guo. llanner, hy, Hlver
alul kitlnos, flow rute froiti ali pain. strolli antd hatpy. Mrs. latt, 312 Carenceg ave., 'itld
at Ilood nroîttin. E. Rigs, 220 Aielaide st west, rit, ciatrrh cured hy Actlin. 311ss
Annie W'ra-, 1anninig ave., iiis Actina invaluable.t Rticharl food, 40 stewart st. city,
l'stI Atu tintrree monltirzs for a pt'rmatCieure--caLttrrii. Joh nrhonipson, Toronto Jiectiori.
'tri of turnor in the eye ia two weeks b. Aîlrt. Miss Laura Grose, Joltn st., citi, coi-

stiti'tionisal sore yes, ctured in etw rmmnth. O. C. RBockwoot, i; itilwerm it ity, cured of lanie
Iunk in a ew days. Thoinas Guthrle, Aigylte, M oa., sy ocr sutterll'y "btîI antd suspensory
ti Jliin more gooil titail rt intrlIc iclc ine epaid for ini twlve years. Thos. Bryani, 41i>ul<a.s stre't, nerçous deilty-imt'te fromn thi irst iay util curel. J. A. T..,I vy, cured
of larins in three weeks. Yloir elt and usptnsory cured ie of impotency, write.s G. A.
I wotld not be witlut your liit and senry Cor 5 v. wHt-S J. McG. For general dIeliy
n' Uit atd Suispensry i thn aItan1v prilces;.4 S. N. C. Blft tund Suspensory gave IL. .

pioetwood, nvi' lsi Of lif. K. E. G. tltd .iit, bt1(i t was entirely cured of unpotenll('y.
'W. Tj'. rourn, 73 R!'hmondi ut. west, arie'o cur din 4 weeks-utterfly Belt antd sîutspi.

sti'. Jobu I ron gemu, 17 Fane' r aV, a1'acocL. I ttraiB il haid Stpeasory atred.
3iÎlss E -11.Ivrs.Ytir. [S iaitt. i1.y, r'trt nnprawi froni ber hat, 112 yasstMtad.
Sing. Senator A. E. Botsford, advisesin verybo tise Actina for falling eye-siglht. Mrs.
.1. Steveus, 82 Tfuluseth s.reet, City, Rhem'îtistl in the Eyeiî2ls, sielt thtrcu weeks .in theIl'ya ptl, eyes ofenl it two fiays. GliCs Willim Lr, ont:rio Coal Co., says Actina Is naiiLlti-
'ie ïir ronte titis mal Asithin. J. H. MecartI., Agent N. 1'. & M. ity., Altornont, 31at,
Clirasme Catarrî andi Catarrhal ) eahîît'ss for sovon years, entirely curel lby Actina. Thoinas
Joiinson, New SaraulU, suiteret vitlh Weak Lings and Asthna-Lungsstrengtienedand Astulina

ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN
Ai Electric elt Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids In

their Appliances excepting this Company.

DATARR
IMPOSSIBLE UNDER

THE INFLUENCE
OF

ACTINA
t ON la DAYS

MA iaL

$3.00

NO VINEGAR OR ACJD USED

8OND I'0n[LLusLTRATe "HEALTH JOURNAL-
Ab Lint r c Hama T=sreTi5oFtALPst. acno

Mau-roN -tha s,.a.

W. . BAER & cou
I 171 Queon St West, Toronto.

Butterfly Belt and Suspensory only $7.00-Sure Cure.

curtain stietcbers.
LAcEt Curtain Stretchers: 12 ft.$. 14 ft.
&L Clotihos Horses Paste Boarda, llng
Ins, &c., at L. J. A. S bRVEYEW'RS, St. Law-

ronce Street (late of Notre Dame Street.)

CHERRY PULMONARY SYRUP
Best spocifia for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitli,

Whoopi Coughs. Constautly on hand: Per-
lumes ad Toilet requlsiites. Prescriptions
carefull eompounded. Openonsundays. R.
McNTOIOLS, Chemit and Druggist, 1407 St.Catherino Street (between Amhberat and Wolfo
streets.)

[ ADESIAD BT I ATERPROOF

pairs done on shortest notice.

M kSt.,A ntolnestreet,

BRETON'S Illustrated Ca-
nadian Coin Colector, con-
taining 818 Illustrations of
Canadian Coins, with their
value. Every one who re-

celves Coins should bave I.COIN Price 90 ots. P. A. BRETON,No. 100 St. Catherine street,
COIN S Montreal. Rare Canadian

an old. ''"""

20SANADNVL
By Wilkie Collins, George Eliot,Chas. Reade
R. L. Stevenson, RIder Haggard and other
famous Authors. Ail

PoR aid Well boun|l a d be dn ol~y lus11
trate The greatest offer rver extended t,
the.Casiadiaàn -publie.o dif4'by P. rder
registened Ioner.i m ur .a as

DOMINION PUBLISHING 0 . TORONTS

MW

aIVEN



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, DECEMBER 24, 1890
mihtwllus-claim alolhevas a Youn , and might* BROUGIITr11W 1W INDIKNS.and 3 t' hb b: a.cousin of the family. varions con-

KidiPPng f Lttl Mie Yungby n oate s cltde for hel ost.chi e e acou( eUt uShjectures were madee b is identity.
IdIndpp n-H of Litte Mien Young by an was a pinu Catholie, of strong faith in Mrs. Marseilis suggested that little MikeOld Indian-H11s Aaaldenital Dlacov-ery thé pomer and omipotence in the A]- got a fall and received a dangerous outafter Twenty-Soven Years. mihty God. behind the ear, and beholdi the mark of.. very niïght on going to bed, on bend- the eut was there, quite visible. Theed knees she implored the King of Kings stranger -ras questioned. He statedThe County 4oflundas wsoiial hthsettled by the United Epirae oyanlstit she would never die untitl she kniew thiat lie remenbered his early days ; thatthe noEmpire Loa tsh ether Mike ias dead or alive. " Ask he was carried away on t anaxî's back ;

Township ef WiI.ihamsburgr and Matilda ymd adou shaH recoi v kneci(ock and it shall that it iras like a dream. lie also stated
on the St. Lawrcuee. Their descendants be opened unto you." This was fully that he used to play with somnething that
are nuelrous ani pr-osperous. Sentl overified in her case. She had a confident made a noise and had a strap on it.
years after their settlement Englishi preseîtnment inl her mind whichshe often Peter iwent out and searched; fotund anScotch, Irish and a few Lermans arrive expressed toher faniily, that God wYould old box in w'hich was eqw-bel with theaSttled Ii.ndthis, cou nWe hve reveal to her the fate of poor Mike before togue 'brokenî. On show'ing this theno sttled amtliois couint. Wnhao lier doath. Tiis w-as impressed on lier stranger, after deep thouight, said it wasnoian anidaamtoint of diticretatii- mid and she_ ad Chistian faith and liko the sane thing hle had pi-yod ivitha.alitiosy a nh ot of respetabiltd , fortitude to believe mn its revelation from .This discovery reated a great scnsa-lgiou t the tron, patrioti Caoitry- Go i. tion in the nieighlborhood. The stranger

Dundos santatsr tbe 01ne ote led- 'rTs-: urcov y. w-ould not stay. 'lie parents went to St.pundlis crai aspire to e bf tre<a l'uieleltd- -ýting batnor counfties ofourîa-iroininu.' I may heu'e observe thait about seven Regis to investIgato. 'They ascertained
At the tme of the construction of the years before the discovery of Mike Youni tlie tru facts. Mike was brought home,

M1ariatown Canal, ia greatmanyIrisi- is brothers wereclearing soie lowi lan4 . but lie would nîot be recoecilud to his,
nok h r from~ dlerent parts They fIound soe smalil bones, took then new surroundings. preferring bis Ier-

of the country and the adjacent states to crefully to he house and by order cf ambu]ating, nomade indian lifo. He
work on the canal. Wages were low nt their mother a box ias made and they went oil agam and returned and w-ns sent
the timte, and those hardv laborers suffer- Cre interrd withl arked so]emnity i to school, wierlie ho made good progress,
ed considerable diflIculies. It 8is n ex- beinag thought that they might be little Ilis brothers located himîî on a good inuin,
aggeration to state tiliat the Mdariatown Miko's bones. As timie liew on thei mitlac JOurth concession of Wiliamsburg,
Canal was principally built bv te hands niemory of the lost child w-as aliost for- ins ig himi witi a te:un, six cows and
of the hard toiling sons of 0( Ireland. gotten by the neighbors. His ownI ifmiuy agricultural iiplenients. The ihrmi iras
Many of the laborers were wise in their cherished a vivid recollection of tle sadi about four miles north of Morrisburg.
generation and invested their hard earn- oreet, which was frquentliy alluded to Mike was a good worker, but farmaing
xngs lu the purchase of land ie by the bcreaved parents il agonies of was not congenal to his habits. He
County of Dundas. Many of tc old gref. Their lamentations wete thevo- married a young woman froma Maria-
pioneers have gone, but their descendants. untu1:y and natural outpeurings cf broeln toin. He lved oni the arm about four
are no innumerous and have maintained hearts. But by faith ln the merciful Gaod years and went under tl soubriquet cf

a the parents were destmed to see their " Indian Young.'a respectable flesition lu the coOiilty. ls eoe dSilo1sasda H. le soid eut bis stock ant i frmng unr l-
Aong te laborers on the canal was tboy efore ir eyes closed in death.

ouue John You g. ho purchased a lot cf They fervently prayed for this and it pleniîts about six years ago and ioved
land lilahe lifth cesunssioa cf Matilda, was, I milght say, in a providential man- to Chicago, where he now works with
about six miles nortlh-west of Morrisburg.y ner reahize. his brother-n-iov, Mr. Wash, lm the
Thtis -wast abotît iftv years ago. I-le About fifteen vears ago a party- of In- stock yards. Hc ias weli kneyn to
ieected a rude shainity- ith c thehelp of a dians came te Mataila au camped on . the inhabtants et Matilda and Willams-

few' neighbors, aud olearedi a small patel Fagg's Island. Tlic e worked l the bur-g and wras highly respected. The In-
fer potatees. Mrd Young's fanaily ah the tviennty among the farers and were ru- dian ho was hired to search for him.
tinme hie moved rotnsistd ef hii wif mad spectable, temperate and indiiustrious. was his captor. (The Indians io have
four ecildrenu-tharoe litote beos, nîamîed Among the party one IIndian attracted hitherto cone to this country lm the
respectively 1'at, Peter and ottle Mike great intelligence. He possessed more irinter time are highly respected by the

th .sue t ete-andiJ yc'ars ef than average intelligence. He was inhabitants, and wre exoncrate theni fromte s u et ofou ir r tIve five years of about six feet in leiglht, built in propor- ithe silly aud foolish actions of one of
age qm alle girl. faiily never tion, had nicefeattures and a prepossess- thcir numbe-.)
habicipea v s e .l Tir rude ing countenan ce. 'lie people in the The pareits of little Mike hnd faith in

Obittiosh , t Vicmity claiied ho was a wite ian. the Ahnighty that their humble prayers
the chilbire isita le-net 0f Old î1-îai f Mr. and Mrs. Flagg invited hini to thii r would Lebeard. The blind ati begging
ail roud the cheeru laze of the b residenice; ho accepted the invitation by the iwayside had faithi m Christ, and

le tngthe lite l-;la-ofe a n e i. !respectablyclad.Aftersu- he cried out, ', Jestus, Son of David, lave
ogs burning in the rplace.TheseIl(. perM>s. Pigg( questioned him iilonais mecyon me," and said tohim. " Recuive

paIrentage. e replied thiat lhe was born thysight, thy faitli hath made tlice
ai lbeouglit up at St. Eegis aid was an wi ole." Ouir fith i -God is oniw of tle

Idial. Slie asked him hisage, e ]iere. any guiding arms of out cverlisting
- ~piaed, thirty-twro. Shie answered tHuat sahvat ion.

wuuld le the exact age of Mile Youaig. "'fle sods of the valley" cover the
Si-e asked Lii i' elic receiv'ed an uin--.mortal remains of Mr. ani Mrs loung
imiatiuns If le'ig a white niia. He now ;.but the hlad the great consolationi

answered tiat on two occasions, ihen lhe of seeimîg thîeir long lost child before thleir
aliad quarrels with a young Indian, lhe cyces closcd i eteriity.
tld limhisfaithras nnIri On - St-u Jon^N.

anouthxer occasion wlieu sielling baskets at Connaught, Wicliester, Oht.
thue Ilighl Falls, the >te Tynus Cassel-
man, Esq., told himen was no Indian, - -~ -n
thathie wouid jrgivei ten dod ar s a MinistersLawyer, ae n
ionth for ehopping. This offer elu ac- otlhers whose occupation gives but, little

acepted ad Jstaved for a iiwhile. Subse-11 exercise, should use Carter's Little Liver
è quetitly, lue saili he uscd to examiline him- Pills for torpid liver and biliousness. Onaie

self befere the leooking-glass and lcamlle is a dose. Try then.
dubious of his ientity, as he bore no re- -- - .
semblance to the rest of Jais Iidian WatNu a lady is scwing sie is im rality
fanmily. Mrs. Flagg gave him a fulilahis- not what she steams.
tory of the disappearance of Mike

storlesýwerc often iiîorsper-soed wïî ex- Young, and furthlermaore stated that lie Dull, oppressive headaclies, ani a con-
ctizorirs reofte inersesebdcg wi and Peter Young resenbled eaci other stant feeling.of lassitude, are the eccts

eilîdren, i ichi terrorizeC tue I hit e like twin brothers. He became wonder- of Catarrh. Nasal Bahn will speedily
Wh ren th c l sn ros ir tere r tte i fully excited and anm uch interested. m ake vou feel like a new person. G ireWhentheie sttres twerge rect îte Mr. and Mrs. Flagg :proposed to take it a tr'aL.e e ,f le itlou" 1hin bick teo Young's the following day,

lrilie reik which they did. They started next Iollooa.ys .Pulls and Oinirnent ae par-
litho M:%iko. ewmortl Iel- -

O1e Suiday evening, laite in the fall a mornin He iais frbiddn te speak .ticularly recommended to persons who(
r Mr K , h tr sonie time a the presence of the lhave to pass.their lives in confined and

ne egr, mufe 1 ron Mrest lo K rng X'ng Youngfamily. On entenng Mr.YounIs, crowded laces ; hundreds of thousands
t t 0e the father anîd mother shook hands with of our fe&luw creatures toil from moring

to go and sec Mrs. King, that thelatterl the Flaggs. On shaking hands with the until evening.in factories and workshops
s ta r i. s o e- stritnger ia-s. Young fainted. On recov- to the detrinent of their health, au dthe

ard hast ily mnid sîarb J efl accomnl- . e
paied b> her huusband, o so - sieck ing consciuusness she -said she iad Le- deterioration of the race. They suifer il

eighbr. In rosine the stugar his aenC possessed of seie natural ilipulse censequence froin indigestion, flatuleice
they lohekd brick n(îlsaîrlitlo M1ike t-iand strauge sensation, and the aremor'y and vsant of .appetite, and thtese cem-

tealily oo ag a s aitse Mike jof -her lOst child appeared before ieri, phiints,if neglected, bring aboutnzervous-Stelt'hoily afolloswing'î his parents.'ie ihici iwaried hier teart towaids the iess anti failtire of the vital pow'rs. Il-
mot rrtuok ai ittleswictul hlaene strnger, througlh sone supernatua loay's renedies cau be used by such

tîra1i bîeit ati uîale, astev suepose, "o . H-is brothers were sent for; sufierers to their very great advantage,
they elaimrretd le was a Younixg, a relative as t-Ihey arc mild inmoation, and certai limtfi the e rtted li fi trity - frn lelatnd. The father clainned the their effccts. No one ieed t'refore le

Utillg', t1ekra-ý,, iis luouceli-ot- stntile. w-as net yet reeogmizted byv al -a's iworkwen u-simg thceia,ia nautter
clte: kN ir w ait hMke lihfe otn'i- any of the family. Old Mrs. Marseilis of consequence to thoe whiuose daily

cildren nwat Mi ikeal adi f oeil ;as ,n1t foi', a near neighbor. She bread depenlds on daily toi .
his parents and ne, :mxiaty r ue n
tieir maidi His parents renainaiedal - --
the Kinîg rsie ir' mtii-vie eY!oolc

tatîaŽu ltehtul c'îîî'l'Lii2T H E PR O V IN C E 0F
iot th i. (The thainr ulvira l e îa e a ticy

,witla griei-ad paayze a la fl withi sdb Aulworized b/ theLefltýri
th e set tîýr lun suietîr tdeli -'I

s:theptotks i oneeiated eistp .Ths a e] a cal] SUCHE AS EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT AND LA-GE1
fsu- assitne' m tdlit ea si and tu.t licail

br asi ste diecn itig huic emt- NMONTHILY DIRAWINGS F011 THEl. YEAR ISOI
tiers. Thlese ass'ialded ah Mr. Yeaamg 's
residence. (On hearinîg of lit (le MlikeLJ N ARVc1 .
disappeanmuee a raid wns amado fier t lie JA T'-A 1V
bush. Louîd nu]Jls wrue antde for- Mikce,
brui no anîswrer iwas madeii exceput the Seventit ilon t/g .Draw'tng, Janzcar 1 .
bowling ofli iherolv-s, irhichu cre:axed a
patnte amoneg tise setarclhters. Ne'xt daiv i

ai] tIht neuighboers loi mailes iîreouit! i tuane'd Pri zes, vahue, - - - - $527400<
Oat ili da r- itif .ltfike's little Capital Pize, One Reca! Estate wortlh $15,00.00

cat iras foiund ini Iai' bush. Thle cota-
chsiout lan î'ed at thaen acs lthat hue aas sISc' ' e RZIDs.
devnîured by e' il olvaues, wieb l wier-e15000 Sn000
umaerous aithe viciitv at tnut time.o i Retai Estate.................-...-----------·········· · · ··5.000 (00

Searchlin se itics continned oll' and cit i (o' .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... · 00 0 O 5U O
duiia i r-ksx but desptondentl y cand jI do.-..-.. --.--.--..-.. --.--.--..-.. ---..-.. --.--............ ..... 2 aQ (10 2.500 0i

desa a lue se'arch! wras cuanouîed. i do. · · · ·.. ·· · ··· · ···-.-.-.--.-.-.-.---.-.-.-.-.- I·1·0 1 2 0 
A par oîf îîîianuswaas campîedlaittha:t 2 ReaîlEeate............................--.------------------- · ·· 250 1,2000

time Libolut- a ikl utourth of Mrt. Yomn Sets ot Fui-niure...... .. ... ................--...----. ---- -- t -- 5 0O l'250 00Ct-ici . mid toucntinututhra25 Wachesl.t. .-.e.i.. .n.u.'-c-l-t- 1 -g. -<- -t-.-.....-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-- .20000 i2250000

searceb, lt ail eforts ito disucover pooir 200 do. ...---.----- · ·· · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · ··· · ·-- .·· .········ 5.00,3,r0000
hittle Mike proedî atbotire. llopes en- gg do .........,......,............................. 10.00 fr000 00O
tertaiued v-amishedi.

Thue sad fatbo cf lte poor chbiHldiecaruno - Approximation Prizes,.
the saubject et hîousehaoldl disecussions for
yecars arounîd t ewintry tires' cf lte set-- 100 Watces............ .. ..-...-- ...-.--...-- -- ............. $25 OU $2500 00O
thors in flac county. Churistiani symîpathy> 100 do..................--.....·...-...---- ---- ······· --.....1500 1,500 0U

100 i 000a00
flowed abtnd:til yon.the ulited fmily. 100 de -................................... ..
Their kimd Proit-st.anit neighbors ermicee 99 Tllet Sets- ....................................... 5 00 4,995 00
great grief and gave ail tlie îssistance 999 do......................... ..................-- 5---4-·95·G

and consolation they could, practically- 54
denonstrating .the Christian ceharity of 3134 Piztu worth................................................$52,74--G
the good Samaritan. Tl broken-iearted
mothaer iras, le Raciel, inconsolable. TICKET, ONE DOLLAR.
ln inagination at night she used to cry

out she had Mike i lier aims. Site,
final d all hees seein Tickets can b obtainedluntil FIVE c'olook F.M. on 'e day belotelte Drawlug.

nal , elinqulis leclalhpeso igD lbeaidtonxMnhyDrwg,
her clild, and settled down into abstract- Ordera realved on the day of the Drawlug w lll hoapplimi te Moathly Drawiug.
ed mnutal desponîdency. 1-Her ne .Drwingtake placeon the second Wedne.day of every month a O10j o'lock A.M., ati

beauitul bleti chairorecame sudden hrtead Office, 81 St. James Street, Montroal Canada.

transfobned inteaailrry grey, ier fat It la ffered ta redeem al Prizes La cash, les a commission o fF[ve pet cent. Winers'
andsrm oli ca sbvcamewrinkled sud cames net publisbed unles spealaliy authorized.

furrow&l ewith prematureold a ge. Grief For Tickets, ircalara, Agencis or burther Informations, addreasu to
and anxiety were ictuîred on her coun-
tenance, 'When seph awaskidnapped
aud sold as a slave b>' his brothers, Jaoob,E
kis fathcer, exclairmed, -1wili go down to
the gnve mourning. Mrs. Young fead Offce: SI St. James ewtr

Ma LaI Oe . - w

ASTONISHING Facts!
The effeet of Turkish Bathse on

all forms of theumatism and
Blood Diseases is sontething as-
tonishing. Many men are wallc-

This company stil ietds la fine American ingtthe streets whio were carried
into theBaths lhe Ipless. Send for
SCireculars,

ADDliRE'SS, Mlan-ager TurkishPIÀN S ad O GAN Bats, Montrsel 1
are now receing Rsupply.

Ille beaqu.1ir

Weber, Beeker, Vase & ilaleMatos:: r te
Fine specinents of wi-h c-a be eeniu il t TIL S 0F Ail. KNDS

s[rs I Fr AtLroomsNeaD S advsiue.

228 ST.. JAMES STR EET For IathtecauL, ITearlts and Vestibulep.

Ij Is afatn'tnenrally known oour ra- MONUMENTS, STATUARY A Ai.TARS.
ers tlàat th is Ccompan sei batiu ew 1p-

mri os atcf .iso Itaae EIfWVARD EARL & VO.,
num fer1o69riB <n ry Streef,........ ........... nirem.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT FROM $50
- UPWARDS.

Ourarendersshoiacatl Iane-xatmine itw stock
and prices at N. Y. PIANe to's seores.

AN ACKNOWLEDCED FACT:
-rn-- 

The Emfpire lothieýrs
Have the hest and most

complete assortment of
READY.MADE SUITS
and OVER-OATS, for
Men, Boys and Children,
ever exhibited ln Mon-
treat.

TAILOR-MADE Gar-
ments at half the price

of Custom-made. Each
Garment warranted as
represented.

The latest English, New
York and Parisian styles
at THE EMPIRE, One-
price eo iers, GE.
ROONEY, Manager.

2261 St Cýathl~lle

FiNE ART SPECIALTIES.
MANTEL MIRRORS,

MOLDINGS,
PICTURE FRAM

ENGRAVINGS,
PASTEL PAINTINGS,

CHROMOS, E

148 MGiIiS treeft. Mont:.
BOOK and JOB PRINTINC of

description, at THE TRUE WITN
Office, 761 Craig street.

s.

Sté

lIES,

every
ESS

Scottish Union and National In->
surance Company of

Edinbiurgh.

ToTALI AsEis........¶$37,277:143 SP
-1m'IFJ letes.,... 10,932,923 51 .

/ v s ACAINA 1,252.74 51

/WALTER KAV A NAG H, chieif4agent /
11, 9t. e,? (tep A ,et eet.

SFna.î Po .. WILLInM .T}FORn>

*/\çÇAn .'s V \,sx's:ç '

FREHON & .0.,
164'-5 Nuiro J>nme St., MoIntrea l,
sm , te - iiit nt tir -u plrer-taI. uimiiii

ew Yeir,n itaiceir x- oered tChur-l

'V'-s i

CHURcH ORNAMENTS

.e», P.oiro, <oe.tumerta- t sasi lim r reer,
i50 e. Lavr.-.ce ireet. nau uunal *e n;uer.

-dm <c.umnsee nd Fancy Dre...s as irei,
Ali 'rbe.reqt -c.. CwOo

Canada Glass SilVering and BeVel-
Ing Oompany.

Inportersof Drtili ahad For-teinPlateoGlass. Mani.
facWturt-nr or itirror an 1 8v,3e liMsU. Oaci e rut
driiI'"d°r pouit'd. "'e ir"-a° ' ud''. "''o"id

eu rate Jias. for vostiualens a apecialty.

es LAtaU4ihiEETiE sT8it E irmontreal.

m,1 TeMleho i

--- STEL -

DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET,

Ie' iten Plui ieu have yoiir -UTTll?1i

. iC iai-o bran -lices ci iace-tRtes on
the citr.

QUEBEC LOTTERY
HALL FOR ST. JOHN BAI' OC t

1MODI2moDn-awDo

THE G9-EORY*OF MANSTR E NGT H VI TALUT Y!l

Bemutn rmFo7  ie gorance, Externes or
Overtaton Enera cead.nn tti ti

for wark, fusines., inir arriedorsocainRelation.
Aoid unokillfulpretender. Poasses tiis grea

wnrk. It contatoh 300 pages, royal ira. Beautiful
binding, embossed, fulligl. Price only 1.00 by
mai, înatpaid, conceale inplain wrapper. Illue-
trativa Prospectus Proe, Il you apply DoiT. The
diaîlnruisoze a e thor, Wm. È Parkar, 1. D., re-
ceivedtheoGrOLD ANDJEWELLED MBDIIAL
frein rieaNational IMadica] Asociation for.

91iti0 PIIZE RSSAY ou NERVOLJS and
PF1YSICAL DiBILITY.Dr.Parkcrand acorps

of Aeiý,eant Phyèiciausmauy Le coîesutced, conif-
dentlally, by mail or n person, t te officencf
THE IPEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 flulinnhSt.,.neston. Mus...tu wbon ail
oTdeTs foinîhoo, k orlim'tera lor advicc sbould b.
dlrGcted s niRTHe.

Domfiflioil Jetaiforts
GARTH & 0O.,

526 o 542 Craig Street.
MANUFAC'UIIERS CF

Ke's Lnw Water Alanriii,
Van Dîozen'sStean Jet Puamp,

"l IlLooso PuIIey Oners,
H WMter .Fuirnaces,
tint Water Rndintors,

PIenblertby bIrjectors.
Hydrants i all Kinds,

St 4ee ,' Stret l'ey,
arney's Pneiumtatt Street~ Stop

Centim';s' wIaarr PressureI Regulator
Ashests P>ak'l u Ci% ks,

Vatse's sit-ant P ru ifegu-

andt ;! ku <ifi n-e -il'nG (Gt for

IRON~ FrorUNrr

hi olie n rd Lagaîiche(herc . treets

I1lonl 'n,2on- n-3 Ton,-5àTn
HAND AND STEAM POWER.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS,
122 KIvg strier, meentreal, Que.

IýDE.AFNE.SS.
[T 4 CAUSER AND CUttE.
cle'ntlfi ualy treated b ya uruai oi worid.wlde repli

aii. u.flem era.ttctetdtend entlrely cudi, cf
-am 20 to 0o year. .tanding, are r il a l iner trei
Enti bave' fa ]o, low the dtffillti rs roadd
ic rseee ranovrd, fuily axpletlnodlb clrculori, wlth

tftid.vit. and resimonial. of cure trott prerainent
poplu, umailed free.

Dr. t. FMTs4uE., 3i West 14tEh St. N.Y.

R
pu

in
54G1

ASTOR-FLUID Z
eeisteed--A delightfully refreshing pre

araticenounori hiair. Sobould he used diy
etepn the Scalp benlbhy. prevents dandru ,
-ro-ate- the- rowth. A perfect haur dresa
g for uamnily 25u, per battle,

ENItY Rl.. GRAY, Clemilst,
122 St. Laa're-ice streer.Montreal.

IHOLLOWAY'S PIS.
This Great Househol6 Medicine

î'aks ay.nongst the leading
n; oessar'es oi Life.

cte fTy a i re- wLIVFy

ue 8.! - >at:l--»r"AI N se'h rrI ' 11. lie-E. 'lîle> y Iare eu-.j 9:.' y r'-e-ieneîee - llite lit-m i e e-ver f.-ii ieug ns J ln ait

I niptlruni eor w kvaed hney %etr vrlî-r ie ly

ail l damis u e n l,.b tti iAMIeaiY iEtl. e, u

W rEEL OF NtMO Ri.-With the inten'r of h eAi naro huiinrlred eîth-'aid
a'! tee e " la -- r a eceNo 100,000,onrrl asp radit -a s nm .

with thoý,irneumbkeri Uthe iic cac-bs, 0,.G a -e g, c'

WHEEL OF PRIZES.-In this -whcFlare-I tice -'pr; ezimlarly îeri te-d and contantd in 1uu-out th ewori fo uid aiures oI
brais toues.t

DRAIWING O1ERATING.-The wheel' care re'volved heforet puiiibic. A yourg boy ..! b-, nk Iàresmit.x Old
draws out a tip frcm the wheed o! interia ; ;inle' men.im aihrbi b-y Iral ot a tue, frun, st : sf, tires aitdi Ulcers
the whiel of p:iz , Thc chairruman clil cet c i-e nuaner fir., and ih tpriz -mei:dia clyaftr, ceaid j a a n t r-reb. H eeau:y rubbcd on

nCumbebr thus wianing tUe prize. Tiie petp;r-iO - at r'î- .atedI util all î b- }priz. n aire 'driawfl oeum r tzr eki aiw o1. et, 'e 'k! ino metj it cures iioMr j
i, ia." e'ti. e uaoi, (<nu,ud

epa1P-tlA C)iD<_-1emrCilgnn :p~rr~~CI ~ TIO NT -. ZES. î'î~;

The seres of tif:-y numbiers 'n each side c>! the. nu:rh,-rs dir-vi:-g thet thre iarreti priz- wi i

be enrite'd ta eh' so Appremate in km z- F. r in I- :. f tic-kt', N. 31,..l da li0! fitt- ai d r d f tKiN tO-ME, it has rec-r teen
apiDlaPi z ».l- thos l-k. c' ;k *u- e- tru-e 3 1%ll. to 31,2W;-i lu e (100 i Ue a%1l )willeach be C u- kn'ownî t i-

tie-d tri a watch worth I25.O If tickt-t No. 251 drat s thi icnd e T ,z», athuse tick-! ' .s ae mnment aro manuracturedaîciy ai

numirr'-red fr, 231 ti o331intlutive will eaeb rt nte' to a. witrch worh$15 rc. If ticket Ni ouI-a STRL. LONluioS.
51,30 Sdrawi therd la-ge Priz, -hom atulcadtq numbered IarnM 51.258 to 51,3.8 inclusive o cearu .olmttif vndonsif ruI' IIni uiout tbe
each beentitled.troa wratch weorti$10 00. Civitaaiwrid, %vit)ilîceticus for utc uaaimt c-Try

No-ic.-The 1,193 Pdz s of '85.00 ire deteri-til by ias iren terminal figen aire ! f e Nuanahe'r'e t imber itr.-arks o! (ices ni- dla' mr creginrte a
drawing resp-eti cly the tc iwo c itl Pizet o ut $15,000 anid 85,000. For t-xemipule : Il the number wtlUw hie- a ite5iet' teAtictrtiteo uteu lenitihttVua-mi inity taetiL ritaÂariean couieuiciy
drawung the $15.00 prize end- with 20, ;tien ail utur tickcts wi-tre the number 'aend iaitib 20 -il .ac-wm-v it. prosecuaea.

be eatitled to a85,ù priz. Siult-lp. if, flrt exIple, ie nber cirawingthe85.000 prIendF.
-with 33, then all other tickets where the umber ede wihli 33 wiil be etitiiled to a 85.00 prize. E- Phrots bantc i ix1. il rbe adlo eslea i a b

ra.YrME ]rTT 0 ~F PR IZES. z,'exford tireai, Led.n. ss are panri.

Tickets drawine Prizs are payab!e on presentaion at Head Office at any thre from the day
foelowmug the Drawiag up ru the expitation t the three monahe delay mentioned on tickets. Trie
winumng tickets con be sent to th Manager of the Liattery by regisbered letter, or by Express, or
deposited in a bank for collection. I is cffercd to redeem the prize ic cash, less a commission of

vee per cent.
RE]vIasES.-

Tickets good for one drawing only.

The Manager keep na register showing to whom the tickets are sold The prizes are paid
diectl to thealuaI bo.rer. on pe.-ntaion of the ticket, aed not ctberwise. I îwit therefare
be useclîe to write if th., ticketi is le-t. Neither the tombers of the tickets nor the namsi of their
purchasera are registered, for the very good reasot that lobtery tickets are liable to frequentl>'
cbange banda. A grest care muet be taken of the tickets;- i lthey are lst, the actual bearer may
present tbem and claim the payment thereof, which the manager canant possibly refuse. Piase
alm ho careful to keep pear tickets in goed order, so that every suspicion as to their identity be
avoid.ed.

Afebpr the drawîng please go throuqh the official liab to see if yon bave drawn suomething. If
ib containe your number, hen you biav drawn lie prize manrked opposite that nummber.

r Lista publishcd by newspapers are mot offictal, and are liable to contain mistakes.

Stritly cash pa ment in rcquired for tickets, itl is nedless ta ask any on credit.

. LEFEBVRE, Manager.
eet, 1vlontreal, Canada. Telephone 2876.

GRATEFUL-COMI1FORTI NG.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By athorough knowledge ofthenaturallaws
which govern the oporations of digestion and
nutrition, and b>' a careful appfleatlon of the
fine propertion of weil-selucted Cocon, Mr. E a
lias uravlded our ]3reakfant, tab les wlth a di
catelr ílavored beveiago wblch may save un

&any heavy dactors' bis. Itla'athe jadi-Clous useo0f such articles ofrfdlet that a canatitu-
tion may bc gradually built up uatil strong
enougi to resist every tendency to diseaae.
Hundreds oisubtle maladies are floating around.
us rendy to attack wherever there s a weair

rint. NVoina >vescafiae tinany a fatal mai t bo
keecping aursaives wel1 forttfted witb pure blaaG
ani properly nourisbd frame."-Civil Service
Gazette. bMode 5 ipi>' Wth baillng water or

mic. Basdoui>' inïyaekets, by Grogers, label-
ed thus:
JAMES EPrs a Co., Homoopathle Oemistu,

Luonar EXGLAI<D.

The "Truc Witnes.Il Job Print.
ing Ufilce ls now in tul swing.
send n jour ordent.

1

- -

L
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.Âome big bumps on bis head. George 1884 NOTRE DAME STREET 'ihe Spanish Government lias in. 3
Forgue, brak!emàn, and George Murray Geor tu.tdCieMniie fFiac su
were aiso scricbed and bruised. "liere oa BudIng, otel s ced esini teou cinanc te iuie what i g ct,"and.be lilted h*cap, dci-es rr d.Th i te c saifeia-soI.LA.J) Ul~1S~
showing a large bruise and and some been instructed to prepare a newi protec.
*scratches on bis forehead. " Tim Mil- -inetotd tarif pr238 à 240 St. James St,
ainie, Lie car conductor, had hia iead tv utnstrf
driven taroegi the glass, and but that lie Seven Chasseurs working in the new Has the largest and best collection of
wore a heavy winter cap would have had fortrese on the summit of Mount Sacharal
hie head badly cut.He crawled ou inthe Alps and an officer were swept by i g Q g1 Q
with his cap stuck full of glass. Archi P N O S. a sudden blast over the precipice. Five UUUU UJULUU
bald Moin, the colored porter, had his UNEQUALLED IN of the men and officer fell 2,500 feet. - -surra.orampoin-
T sained. Their bodies have been recovered.

e car made two complete •
011U cu ? Toiru ishi rand lltY At ton o'clock on Thursday night six 1 CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

T l h r ig ovnr and some othe BaLroae, 22 and 21 Easi Baluimore Street, men, working on Cunard's south wharf,
i 1 b oe tLirou the rof. All the Noir York, 148 Fibh Ave. Washington, 817 were suddenly carried into the water and tobe found n Canada. IT IS A SIGHT worth

éfùUy, cýtidand re Market Space. buried under tons of coal by the.collapse fountTE LOWEST.of a part of the wharf. The cause of the
&~ey~~ 0 8 Agents collapse is .believed to be the worn-rout G . OLARKE,

1-re ame onre condition of.the piles, which made them n-4 25s a 240 ST. JAMES STREET.

Bes assortentof jS. CARSLEY.

FUNITIJl in M0-o

treal, go to the re-
iable Bouse of

Renaude King.& Fat-
tersou9,.,$uccessors
to Wgn0 ng&Co.)

î5CrLL sLr a

c LAPPERTONîS Sr
Always noa Clapper
Thon you are surec

miarket.
Ciapparton'8sSpool

novari- nots, neyer i-a
warranted 0 yards.

CLAPFERTON'

SCA

ri85,1787, 1760, 1

NOTRE DA

MON

Varsley'6

POOL COTTON.

te's throad.
of the best Thread in the

C tte» nover breaks,
avels, andl every> spool is
Always as for.

S SPOOL COTTON.

RISLEY,

1771,.1778, 1775, 177T,

iAE STREET,

TREAL.

iŽr&to gèt it Out of thï .MY. The
rear o the smoking ca ivas badly
mashed and the door blocked 'with ib-- - -_-_-

bish. 1k
sRAoETO sy A HANDSOME PRESENT FO $2:50IÀI N Ione of the lamps and globes remained

uininjured amid the universah wreek. The
ir;t-class car 'escaped betterý though aiBAKINC POWDER f the seasadtbeen tom away and Theente na
piled up on the lower sido of the car Second

Has been the farorite with n i a b a sp te anc
thrifty housekeepers for Over al iaancar escaped the least in- Complete C ele ratiori

jury, though the ironwiork at the ends
thirty years. Snow-white, vastwisted and broken. it was theonly Edi
wholesome and to0thsome carvich t t OFdThtrdg a lw t unks xeained. OF TUE
Gems, RoIls, Johnny Oakes as might have been expected. he Souvenir

"d asty ae asurd by "s oodlwork coutideme rilsfascut a«a1and Pastry are assure by its forsoue duac ai. 1 'Vfr end to end Volume
intelligent use. it showed deep grouves caused by the OF THEwheels leavmng the trackz. One rail was

AU THE BEST GROCERS SEll.IL carried away and the stone piers slightly NOWR EADY 4
damaged. An ingenious deviceo was SE
adopted to move the car which was block-
ing the street. The telegraph wires, Ill its admirable content, weaith of RMustrations, and bandsome bind-R6hich had been tom down, were attached ing, The souvenir volume is the mostnoteworthy publication of

to a post in the rear and to a locomotive the year in the entire field of Americau Catholic literature. It contains the
in frot They werethenpasdunderomialand only authentio report of the ceremonies attending the great Catho-

the car, and as the eugine began to move lio Centennial Celebration; the full proceedings of the First Amerlcan

th d around t of th Catholue Congress; the inauguration exercises of the Catholia University o
.A TE R RIB LE R AIL WAY DISAST E Rte car was slew e aon out fte Amnerica, and upwrards of s&o hair-tone portraits of the Prelates, Prieste, and

na. distingulshed laymen who participated in those three-great events.
Entire families were injured, and there Nwrio E a f-BEAUTEbU-o0, porAPPRfopBIAWrLaTEs PrlsET

An Intercolonial Train Jumps a Bridge were many very narrow escapes. The could be Selected for a elative or Friend.
-May Killed and.V atany Injured following arc the names of BttoanyaddressintheU.S. or £ onrecet or thepriedw.,per

-A Narrow Esoape or THE DEAD. oopy.AGENTM S ANTED EVERYwHER- C
Other. Alexis Dessaint, M.P. for Kamouraska A ND EWILLIAM H. HUGHES, PuntisMEa.E

J. P. Blais, merchant, K.amouraska. 11 ROWLAND ST., DETROIT, MicH.
Xavier Leckei., apprentice machinist,

QUEBIIC, December 18.-A terrible ac- Le vis.-
cident occurred to the wet bound Inter- MaxDess , New Glasgow, NS.
colonial express train to-day, five crs An un ner maien.
running off the bridge at St. Joseph de Th ne r, tranne fwhomgent. nLevis, as tssuppoed, r gSthspread- The injured, Many of homn willnot E VENTS OF THE WEEK unable.to carry the enormous weight of

isasthrough te se recover, are: Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, Hait- •coal stored on the wharf. Three of the
ing of a rail. fax. Mrs. Fuller is fatally hurt. Mrs. men working in the ile of coal which

There were about 200 passengers on Cote, St. Garvais, Rinouski; A newsboy Items or' News Prom Ail Parts or the was subnered save thenselves by
board at the time, and. when one viewed named Michaud, Levis; Thomas Foley, Globe by Sea and Land. clinging to te beans over their heads.

Halifax; Miss Foley; Michel Label, aged Several of the deceased leave families to
the wreck, lying twenty-five feet below 78 years, Kamotiraska, fatally injured- th fat
the track, it seemed miraculous that Beaulicu, brakeman, fatally icjured The weather is very cold in Germany. mourn eir tragic ate.

every soul on board did not perish. The Evariste Goyette, St. Claire; Mrs. G. Louis Eugene Charpentier, the French

cause of the accident is a mystery se fair.Gagnon, Levis; Mr. Lionne, St. Denis, painter, is dead. St. Gabriers T. A. & B. Society.
Kamouraska; Mr. Simpson, Montreal; Two lepers have received injections of The St, Gabriel T. A. & B. society laeld its

The train hands say that every wheel Mis. and M-s. Beaulieu, St. Anne de la the KochI lymnDh. annual meeting after Grand Mass in the hall
was inspected at River du Lou and that PocatierO Mrs.Beauchemain horribl-,-eoiSt. Gabriel academy, on sundcay. Rev. Wn.
thean wa i firstp c d edi- a ' r Beueor nb Joh G. Whitter, the poet, celebrated ofe. as brie l pliurofOt abilaparish, occupiede runmng gear was in r ans cond angled; Hemengilde de Gagnon St. his 83rd birthday yesterday the chair. The attendance was very large,
tion. The station master and section Felicite, Matane; E. J. Farrell, Dundas there beln- eiose on wo liundred nembers
foreman assert as positlvely that the Ont.; L. Wilson, Nova Scotia; Mr Hol- Local option vas voted on im Essex present. ''he jkiiaainn reports or the society
track was inspected shortly before the stoin, Nova Scotia; Dr. Morrisette. St. Centre, and carried by 101 mnajority. wereprcse'ted aînd rend ly the serretary, Ir.Janies Tayl]or, andat jiaoveal nost satlsýfaetiariy ru
accident and found tobe alil ight. Henedine; Alfred Dobsoi, Campbellton, The V.S. House has passed the apppr- the meeting. Tie inanceial standin gorg 1the

An examination of the bridge would N.B.; Mr. Thonias Pelletier ; Dr. Tan- tioiiiiient bill, fixing the representation tueri hclaag ai natuaaa <ie Ili goa Ashita

seem te show that the rails had spread, guay, St.Gervais; Abel Migneault, Sandy at 3>56. fu nd amd *75 ln utl etunt 1>nt li ird. Ater lie
as one of the rails was found lying on the Bay, dying ; Mr. Arseneault, Levis; Rev. T. D. Suallivan, oie of the Irish envoys, e n p cie i rtedge cf the bridge over which thae train M. Garneau, cure of Beatumant ; 0. has sailed froni New York for Liver- r orted the roHowing as the Isu t President,
had fallen. The train was composed of a Brochu and M. Plante; A priest of the pool. "n;>ý1' z! ; n-NI ,ld-j!î. M. Jalo ais.
locomotive, the tender, an express car, a Redemîptorist order; Alfred Ansen; Mrs. Prince Chiritiani of Dennark'and Prin- ani, seeretary, M. Tionas Pilhei treasurr
baggage car, one second class, one snok- Caron, St. Claire; Geo. Walker. conduct- ce Margaet of l'russia are shortly to be crMr.Johaa CUer; gran airslnl, tir. M.
ing, a first class and a Pullman car. The or; Ferdinand Marceau, Levis ;.X La- betothed, ooper anad Mr. . . Hayes; lirarian, r. es
Miramichi train was due at Levis at voie, baggageman; Eugene Robitaille, Réynolds; omn, 3T reemessrs Thomas xane,
11.40 a.m., and shortly before noon Lorette. Several tenants on the mT. Monaghan, . E. r.. nCharle6
reached St. Joseph de Levis. About three estate were evicted froin their homes last GNico r. ,.cC .ri·'g
miles fron the depot the railway crosses --- ---- - week. There was no disorder. and rThomaSil th.
a public street close to church by a Paul Holz, aged.17, has been arrested
bridge about 25 feet high running diag- iii Chicago for trying to kill his father in
onally across the treet. It resta upon order to get his lfe insurance. He con- St. niMaryasfChurcr lBazaar.

mlid atou ir t the edsand the ITT.E fesid. A mLost successrui bazaar, hield Iin the base.Y oe ties ate. en an te Ise. . . ment or st. Mîary's chaurch, Craig street, ter-
superstructure is of wood. The train was John Hilinan, while chopping in the minated last night after a week's work. The
probabl making ime on a down rade o - . programme, wilch diversied tie ordinary.s br"Iy g p tm n ongr.a.e w oods near Cartwright, Ont., lhad his wrk 9,7of the bazaar, was very pleasinig. Onlwhen it reached the bridge, and the lo- PILIS. skull broken by a falhnglimb and is like- Wednesday, Dec.10,arter a children'sxIle&orus
comotive had all but crossed when the ly to die. Of Weicomaîe," a tablieu representing " Agar's
express car left the track, and the next In N Y t r on s r. Lo Téprentbes'' were alo aa
instant the whole train was bumping over h dI ed th er bo d sres un Kbject ai a Tableau as rlows:--" Faitl," Miss
the ties. The shock was sufficient a ei a atrnonrtso.Dwyer; "Hope,,,1% ms isagnlon; lCharity," MNiss

corn and oats shall be 25 cents instead of MeIntee "us'tice," Miss.ibSrand ;-Sacri-
TO BREAK MOST OF THE COUPLINGS. 22 cents. ee," hAsa Jordon ; "Prayer," atauiss M .onigle;GUREFideiity," isbs A]tlmas-, A tableau was givaun

but the locaed to in Sick Headache and relieve ail the troubies inci. ie County of Victoria Grand Jury, at each successive evening ais Aliows :-- Jadita
safety, dragging with itthe tender and D isaaeuseae.DroLwa sse ne Lindsay, in their presentment. expressed anppar ioiornet" iss Des anal Ha

express car. The baggage car, following, ating Pain in the side &c. while their most a desire for a branch of the Canadian MissMary E -anand Mary Whetan; -Ruth
exprss ar. aggae cr, ng, remai;ablle succSis has been shown in curing Pacific railway. and Naomi," iMiss A. Freei and A. Brennan-

ran over the bridge and rolled down the -c"Rock ofA Aes," Misas C. Laine; "Fablola and
embankment nearly 100 yards from the John A. Pollock, for 14 years emnployed her .Iave," Ias A. Lunny and L. McIntee;
rest of the train. The second clas car on the Cornwall Freeholder, is dead, aged -Cap renr al" sn esA.Coi aaviiea atai.

rcC 29. He took la grippe hst Marci and it ilag driui and Mr. penxoid andal Miss Reillyrolled over just as iL was Ieaving the fladch.yéî CÂtlesa aLiras LxviiPILL
bridge and fell upon the stoneier, dam- are equally vauabie in Constipation. curing settled on his lungs. presented a screaling farce, " ,Barniey tc-Ueoes
bridg tea feu u on theral n l n rSetn hsanyn cone pierwiteeUrtahip." The other portions 0f te pro-
aging the masonry considerab]y and ai- and en gret&nnoyng co tAnahlé J. N. Henry, a Chatham produce gramme wereequaly strlkng. Too pgl
most breaking the car mn two. The sinulate the liver and regulate thé bores. merchant, bas not been seen inhis usual banne given the conutoe trs of the
smoking car rolled off the centre of the Even i they only cured haunts since Saturday week and a num- were presî1ded over by Mrs. Thomas Ityaai
bridge and fell into the street, grazimg as ber of farmers and merchants are some- Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Lawtor, Mrs. tsinagetonanna

MIsis O'Bien. Mies Allen, 35iss àMaggie ur-
it did a corner house. the lower fiat of what anxious. cet<lRefrcslament); Miss Street (Ch¶ilren or
which is occupied as a store by Mr. Bois, Is a aaitshary'stable . iss Mary sutherland and Miss
merchant, and the upper part as a dwel- AChetftrwouldb maitm ieari LagLvis statcd at Que h thatBishop harvey tvei inh gs ar tterli.Pd an .who oufer froina lau dlstressngç complainta Langevin cf Rimouski hae resigned. '(ho miss Sairala îutieriand ut the 4Harbor tif
ling house by Nazaire Couillard, notary. but fortunately their goodness dos not endl diocese willb h divided in two, it is said, tortunai." The Misses Dempsey, 3ary Eganî
Had it crushed the wall of the bouse the bereé Üdthse who once try thena wa fhnd and Mgr. Guay will be mode' Bihop ofan Me Cilg utaoUd te g y teut

egollttl plis valulys 0in go aa ashtThrecatinalsome pichures ,of Paille-rs Casey,
loss of life would have been very much they wili not be willing to do wiutout thei. Bonaventure. O'Donniele , and salmion adorned %1lsscRyan 
greater. The car w s badly smashed u arer alsck head The Russian nedical council will pro- respîect Tna reilects credit on al who rhelped ho
and rested on its side, eaving oiny a hibit the use of the Koch lymph until maiket Lt so.l

ery narrow passage between it an the the method of treatment lias been pro-
hus i i s thebane of soaun lves that here is were perly invstigited under the direction of The new basement of St. Anthony's
The f-st class car had even a more nar- rwe make our great boast. Our pills cure it the Government. church, St. Antoine street, will be blessed

row escape. IL fell at the foot cf the cul- white aIliers do not.
banknpent a d the Pulenian car was matha n rs iavE Pius areverysmnanl The Liberal-Unionist Coucil at Lon- by the administrator of the diocese just
bankmet an fthePonand car ws and veryeasy to take. One or two piil make don bas resolved to bring forward at the before midniglht mass this evering.
throwu a few feet beyond and over it a dose. They are strictytvegetable and .do , every The Christmas day seraces will be heal
and the two cars la.y almost side by side. noîgripeoropurge, but b theiragne action genera l election two cabiyda two m there
Haid the Pullman fafln on top of'Le~uaé i h s them. ct~t 5cns oastituofley represeaited by two meui-t- -r

r for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail. bers in Parlianent.
other car not a person in either would CARTE MEDINE C., NewY ork.. Montrei Stock Yards.
have escaped. Thre happened to be a liThe road coitînttee of Quebec city The receipts or live stock at these yas for
tnmber of working people around at iais Dma li:as decided to erect n solid wvall 300 feet week ending Dec. 13, wer-e a oo.-
the Lime and they wvent te work with a long, 40 feet highi and 301 feet broad at Cattle. sheep. Hogn. Calves.
wvill te rescue te imprisoned passenîgers, the place w-hcre, the catastr-ophe oc- Over from lit week. 1 10 7
and in this thcy wetre assisted by train COS == ••. curreCd ini Chanmplain streot in September, Otanalo.wee.......l .59 1i7o 0
hands from thec depot and te Lev is lire- OI ~v EY NI î 188. frnOÇitenGrî n T"nd C·····.--.- -.-rkc ti o- ioaguwt

mnen anîd policemen, but iL wvas fully Despatchtes from Northern Germany ialert u gou wrrl lth

tree-quarters cf an heur before thec last report the canals and streamns are frozen suipply orf whicli he-la n uIusuay samaili or
person was released. -0F- ovecr. The R{hine and its tributaies aire Cfasra-, riaa ueurasuîay CX

L. A. Moreau, freighit conductor on full cf fioatiang ice and ntavigation1 iericrso-ck ot wlilch thet supply~ wts mirea
the Intercolonial railway, gives stopped. The ponîtoont bridges have bectpentiu a ijrkcsJ r, iien ra aaP C A RS withdrawn. bet-ves ruied fromu 4iuSe Aistead uf 5lc-udie as

THE FOLLO VING ACCOUNT .. i I¶ E Captain Nortonî's lifeboat, in which hie cp~ie un-a apn mbel> et pratt

of what happened in the Pullman cati :--let America somne motsag na i matny exceptionalily frm animlials. No ima-
"I left xny train at St. Charles, eight across the Atlantic, has been signîalledt provemenŽut An thae Iaog miarkei, $i.50@tUo besit
miles back, in order to get here quick, OPENED THIS DAY, off' Gibraltar. The captainl reported " ail iiToa mautture îae ntu1ei~ng rair vaiues ;
and came wit.h this tram. They were to w'ell." is ar-rival at Toulon 13 expected Butchiers' good, Oc@.eg Butebers' mecd., 33@3 5
end m aonthc freight secial. I daily• "" c uuts, I]esa5 Stiee, 2Jlca; 110:e

felt the trai leaving Lie trac k and ran wlin be mmrkedÐ andr pe a Aon Consignmenn Th Lisbon papers say the commander $o.o0ei¥5.00; Caves, $I 1.

to tie window, but before I reached it I cf Lie British South African Co's. forces
was shot to tie other end of the car and ·. has received eiders te withdraw from Mîontreaî HIor.s Exchaînge.

got bunmped on tie head. Before I re- M Q Manicalanid. They aise say the Portu- ThAe receipte: of horses at thiese stables for

my arme. When I picked ber up siche') UI 6  tured the king. sipped duraug week,3 left for eity4 ,, mes
was laughing hysterically, but sic broke An old couple named Higginas got lost tradoemattha ultsab1as durinig tA w ék h'ashe

donimdaey afewrsbecibd4 -Ls week ma a blizzard on Pr-mec Edward about thei saine as that or hnst. Thie sales were
toanow on ate aidettwas uppmer- .. T sland. They were eut in the snow two 17 hotrses at prtces ranglng fi-rm $75 to $140. We
moset and smashed iL with a stick and nîights and a day. Mire. Higgins succumb- haiver'siî la sal e Es very tIne woriters,

got her ouL. Hier head wtas badly T MAS LICdE'Svedroon fter emcafund. erohuband
uaised. Conductor George Walker had mayM iULOc covaferbigfud erubad___ ______

It ed that thé Canadian
Government bas intimated to the Board
of Agriculture that it intends to iristitute Have you been to the bazaar at sarsisy,
. more rigorous system of inspecting Youshould go there foryour Xma.preseoita
cattle _ships. It la understood that the ThJapinese Bazar la dra ving crowdsor

people te St. Carsley'ps.
Canadian authorities have already the Great Bargains now orrered at s. Caraie a
msatter under consideration, and the theemantle epartmont.
officials of the Dominion in England are
ascertainirg from shipowners nnd others A WONDERFUL AFFAIR!r
their idéas as to the best method of carry- The Japanese Bazaar.ing out the idea. The news that the
Canadian Government had determined orasfwCente'syomas" b"y it tu hn
to act in this miatter caused generai Of Chrlutma.-.Prcemnts.

ucaused ena For less than a dollar you can purosatisfaction among ail connectesvitbucket.fui.
tlie trade here, as it is feit that this For a dollar or Iwo il %%heelbarrowlui

obtalned.

prompt action will cffectually remnove all Ior anyiihere bettwoon lve and ton do
the oh®ction which has been miade to the . whole atiLe1g load can be ha.d at

trade since the early losses on the S. CaRSLEY'S BAZAAR
Atlantic during the late autumn storms. - he wonderrai A
An influtential deputation of those in-terested in the catt e trade waited o the ace elhroe Elvators for the ja
Governinent on Friday for the purpose
of discussing the proposed governmciital
supervision. cUILDRENS COSTUME DEPART .

Santa Clans.

Santa Clans has been a datuvv Lsitor in t1is
Departmnent this aist weel, inâ acknowledge,
thaït ho liad neot futind a prttler and liea]per
assortment of Childrun' Drcaaes in tle apty.

- - CHILDREN'S DRESSES

CIIILDREN'S DRESSES

CHILDREN'S DRESSL'
Jut4he thlng for your Litte Girl.

InItS Worst Form J'st the ting for your Little Girl.

Burroi, LA. Co., Wis..Dec.,U'S,
$ev. .0. Bergen -vouches for the rollowing:

James Rooney who was sufrering from vitu The Xias Waits,
Dance in il. worst fonua for $bout 134 years waa
treseia by saeal physiclana yithout effect,

woure boie t uteKan T PRETTY CHITLIREN8' DRESSES FD>R V.S
StTrnWi.OtPRETTY CRilIDREN's DR)lEtSES FORl.85

E N regio we ith a ru t C a re e rolI ngtbejorui ewKooenweg' ol at dr5lt 19thatS. CAP-13LEY 18 selllng prett>' Children's
uU"*t m 'mnervous that he coUldnot ind Dresse&aat31.5aleep for weekàa. .sffoed froin the most in-

tenseaniety wboh bordered on oa
the pon or R aoe Nerve Toni and .
codnued to a e sTheappetite sethrned Hark ! the Merry Xinas BeHs.

andar the suferer, who had aimost dem.
a-dedngan -entnealth.e: CHILDREN'S VINTE1I DRESSES FOR 75e

Our Pamphlet for sufaerers of nervous di-
senses win b sent free to any address. and T4A Merry Xinas Bells are ringing tho good
poor patients can also obtan tis medicine news thatS. CARLEY isllling useaul Ch Id-
tree of diarge fromn us. ron'ls Winter Druetes lPur 75c,
This remedyhas been prepared by the leverend

Pastor KS:nig. of Fort Wayne, Ind.. for ther pest
ten years, and is now propared under bis dirce,
tion by the Ladies Costumes and Habit

KCEN1G LmD1NE C., Departnent.CHICAil0, ILI.
SOLD BY DRUCCISTS. TAL LMADE COSTUMES

Price Cl per nDotale .e Gauises tor *5, M E UME.

EVENING DRESSE EVENN D Sl
E\ EN ING DRESSEs E V EN INU i>ltEISSE'

RICH I aINNER DI ESSES
INDL DiNNER DRESES

DREs" AND co'TME MAKING
a DRE.S AN] CUSTU.ME 3AKING

IN A LL ITS BRANChIES
IN ALL ITs fRANUR ES

S. CARSLEY.

AE MARK Bring in the Holly antL Mistletoe,

DR. SETS REMEDY EVENING PARTIES ARE IN FINLL SWING
EVENING PARTI ES ARE IN F ULL SWING

Dr. SE'S RFM2Flnr, theG rert Fr.ne, SILK BLOUSES F1OR EVENING WEAR
temnarry for Dyapes, nation.a Affection#, SILK BLOUSES FOR EVENING WEAR
C'onstipztionanal ait clseasesoftlietomach, 1N ALL SHADES IN ALL PRICES
lever andboweas. IN ALL SHADES 1N ALL PRICES

Da. SEY'S R EMEDYis composed of thepurest Just the thlng for evening wear.
aromaties whioh stimulate the digestiv, organs, S. CARSLEY.
and which, fur fron weakening like most medi-
cincs, impara tone to, and strengthen thesystem.

Further it centains a substance which acts Dress Goods Departient.
directly on the bowels, so that in smail doses, it For Xmas Prescnts.
PrevOnts and cures constivation. and iii larger
doses it acta as one of the best purgatives. ALL-WOOL DRESS fOODS

It is important to note that DR. Sir's RaMEDyALLWOOL DRESS G003)
can be taken in any dose without disturbing the 20c, REDUCED TO l2jc YARD
habita or regime of thaon Yho take it. 20c, REDUCED TO 121e YAtD

SokN by ai Bruggiats, $1.00 per Sotie. X3AS PRESENTS
XMA RESENTSG

ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS

23e REDUCED TO 15e YARD
SOLE PROPRIETOR '23c REDUCELD T 15o YARD

ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS
1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET, ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS

28e, REDUCED TO 19eM YARD
MONTREAL. 28c, REDUCED TO lc YAID

XMAS PRESENTS
XMAS PRESFSTS

ALL-WOOL DTRESS GOODS
ALL-VUOL LIDRESS GOODî

37e, REDUCED TO 25c YARD
37c, REDUCED TO :?c YARDFI uTT'. XMAs PRESENTS

XMAS P1CESENTS

ALL-WOOL, DRESS GOODS
44c, ItEDUCED To 3* YTARD
457e, REDUCED TO aiecYAumJEMULSION

DOES CUR E C LED SATIN 1LL SDE
ONLY 5

COLORED CHINA SILK IN ALL SHADES
COLORE»> CHINA SILK IN ALL SHADES

FROM 30c TO 65c

Un its First Stages. lROM 39c TO USe
XMAS PRESENTS

~Pala table as Milk.• XMAS PRESENTS
COLORED DRESS SILK,

B3e sure you get the genuine in Salmoen COLORED DRESS SILK,
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at $1.00, REDUCED TO 55c YARD
5oc. and s.oo. e.0o, REDUCED TO0 55e YARD

SCOTT & BOWVNE, Belleville. COLORED DRESS SILK<
COLORED DP.ESS SILK

1.5 I(DED A 5 AD

____BLACK AINMREILU
BLACKI SATIN MERVEILLEUX

For the Finest a d rc

.ï


